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FOREWORD

This 1984-85 Directory of Tennessee Municipal Officials is the 40th issue of the directory series. It is compiled from information submitted by the state's 334 municipal governments. Every effort has been made to make the entries current, complete, and correct. For cities that did not submit updated data, it was necessary to rely upon the latest information available in MTAS files.

To all city officials who contributed information, we are grateful. Without their cooperation, publication of the directory would not be possible.

Copies of the directory are available on a complimentary basis to officials of all Tennessee municipalities to agencies of Tennessee state government, and to public libraries. Others wishing to obtain the directory may do so on a prepaid basis. Changes in municipal officials are published in the Tennessee Town & City newspaper.

Comments and suggestions regarding the directory's use and improvement are welcomed.

C. L. Overman
Executive Director
MUNICIPAL TECHNICAL ADVISORY SERVICE

Knoxville (Headquarters): 891 Twentieth Street
The University of Tennessee
Knoxville 37996-4400; Phone 615/974-5301 (Office)
Phone 615/974-1008 (Library)

Executive Director: C. L. Overman
Assistant Director: Wm. Ken Joines

Consultants:
- Public Works: Frank E. Kirk
- Special Projects: Jacqueline (Jackie) Kersh
- Municipal Management: Jim Finane
- Ordinance Codification: Don W. Ownby, Sidney Hemsley
- Management Systems Specialist: Pamela S. Jones
- Information Resources Specialist: Carol C. Hewlett
- Utility Management Project Manager: Andy Jordon

Administrative Secretary: Ann Lowe
Sr. Budget Clerk: Vickie Cunningham

Nashville: 226 Capitol Boulevard Building, Suite 505
Nashville 37219-1804; Phone 615/256-8141

Consultants:
- Finance & Accounting: James H. Leuty
- Municipal Law: Eugene Puett
- Municipal Management: William R. Bailey, E. W. Meisenhelder
- Finance Specialist: Jerry E. Robinson

Intergovernmental Affairs: Dennis W. Huffer, Room 317, Phone 615/255-6418

Martin (IPS Regional Office): P. O. Box 100
Martin 38238; Phone 901/587-7055

Finance & Accounting Consultant: Michael T. Penecost

Jackson (IPS Regional Office): P. O. Box 2784
Jackson 38302-2784; Phone 901/423-3710

Consultants:
- Public Works: A. C. Lock, Jr.
- Municipal Management: M. Michael Tallent, Harold R. Yungmeyer

Cookeville (IPS Regional Office): One Washington Square, Suite B
Cookeville 38501; Phone 615/528-5518

Municipal Management Consultant: Joseph Muscatello, Jr.

Johnson City (IPS Regional Office): Taylor Office Building
Boone & King Streets
Johnson City 37601; Phone 615/928-8158

Municipal Management Consultant: Robert Freson
PRESIDENT: John P. Franklin, Vice Mayor, Chattanooga

VICE PRESIDENTS: Ted Crozier, Mayor, Clarksville (Middle Tennessee)
John Johnson, Mayor, Morristown (East Tennessee)
Richard Hackett, Mayor, Memphis (West Tennessee)

DIRECTORS:
District 1 -
Norman Spencer, Mayor, Kingsport
District 2 -
Joe Downey, Councilman, Maryville
District 3 -
William Brakebill, Councilman, Athens
District 4 -
Jim T. Brown, Mayor, Algood
District 5 -
Billy Hobbs, Mayor, White House
District 6 -
Roy Worthington, Mayor, Manchester
District 7 -
Joe Barker, Mayor, Savannah
District 8 -
Wandy Goodman, Alderman, Germantown

Oscar Edmonds, Jr., Councilman, Memphis
Jo Ann North, Councilwoman, Nashville
Bill Kevell, Mayor, Dyersburg
Gene Roberts, Mayor, Chattanooga
Charles Seivers, Administrator, Clinton
Hollis Skinner, Alderman, Trenton
Kyle Tester, Mayor, Knoxville

PAST PRESIDENTS:
J. Sam Ridley, Mayor, Smyrna
Thomas F. Hall, Mayor, Millington
Stacey A. Garner, Mayor, Pulaski
Richard Fulton, Mayor, Metro Nashville
Robert Conger, Mayor, Jackson
Joe Taylor, Mayor, Brownsville

AFFILIATES:
Jay Johnson, Collierville, President, TCMA
James Hopper, Savannah, President, TMAA
Joe Frazier, Erwin, President, TMFOA
Bobby Lance, Shelbyville, President, TWQMA
Paul Clark, Chattanooga, President, TCAPWA
Gerald Nicely, Nashville, President, TAHRA
Charles Cummins, Knoxville, President, TBOA
Conner Caldwell, Kingsport, Rep., TFCA
John Wilbanks, Maryville, President, TKPA
Hugh Davis, Chattanooga, President, TAACA
Holly Davison, Watauga, President, WLG

Administrative Offices: 226 Capitol Boulevard, Suite 317, Nashville 37219
Phone 615/255-6416

Executive Director: Joseph A. Sweat
Deputy Director: Ed Young, Ph.D.
Managing Editor: Beverly Bruninga
Staff Writer: Gael Stahl
Administrative Assistant: Nancy Grant
Office Manager: Nelle Greulich
Executive Secretary: Denise Knight

Administrator, TML Insurance Pool: Jackson H. Floyd
Director, Loss Prevention, TML Insurance Pool: Jim Richardson

Special Counsel: Ogden Stokes, Donelson, Stokes and Bartholomew,
First American Center, Nashville 37238
Phone 615/256-2422
STATE GOVERNMENT AGENCIES

Office of Attorney General
Michael Cody, Attorney General
450 James Robertson Parkway
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-6474

Department of Commerce & Insurance
Houston McPherson, Asst. Comm.
Division of Fire Prevention
535 Church
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2981

Richard Hicks, Administrator
Comm. on Firefighting Standards & Educ.
706 Church, Room 423
Nashville 37203; phone 615/741-6780

Office of Comptroller of Treasury
H. Wayne Williams, Director
Division of Bonds and Local Finance
1600 James K. Polk St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-4272

Frank L. Greathouse, Director
Division of State Audit
1500 James K. Polk St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-3697

Dennis Dycus, Director
Division of Municipal Audit
1500 James K. Polk St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-1871

Frank D. Hinton, Director
Division of Local Government
1400 James K. Polk St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2761

William S. Carman, Director
Division of Property Assessments
1400 James K. Polk St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2837

Jerry Shelton, Executive Secretary
State Board of Equalization
1400 James K. Polk St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-7711

Department of Conservation
Joyce H. Hayle, Program Administrator
Park/Recreation Technical Advisory Serv.
701 Broadway
Nashville 37203; phone 615/742-6563

Urban Forester
P. O. Box 2666
Knoxville 37901; phone 615/525-6119

Sam Pearsall, Director
Ecological Services
701 Broadway
Nashville 37203; phone 615/742-6545

Herbert L. Harper, Executive Director
Tennessee Historical Commission
701 Broadway
Nashville 37203; phone 615/742-6716

Robert Hershey, Director
Geology, Oil & Gas Board
701 Broadway
Nashville 37203; phone 615/742-6691

Jim Fuller, Director
Tennessee 86
James K. Polk Office Bldg., 18th Floor
Nashville 37219; phone 615/742-1676

Department of Economic & Community Dev.
John L. Parish, Commissioner
1007 Andrew Jackson St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-1888

Ted Von Cannon, Deputy Commissioner
Economic Development
1007 Andrew Jackson St. Off. Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-1888

Michael E. McGuire, Asst. Commissioner
Community Development
10th Floor, Andrew Jackson St. Off. Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2373

Donald G. Waller, Director
Local Planning Assistance
1800 James K. Polk St. Office Bldg.
505 Deaderick Street
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2211
or 615/741-2363 (library)
STATE GOVERNMENT AGENCIES (Cont'd)

Department of Economic & Comm. Dev. (Cont'd)

Area Offices, Local Planning

Jim Wagner, Director
East Tennessee Office
P. O. Box 1069
1141 West Clinch Avenue
Knoxville 37901; phone 615/522-2185

Phillip Maples, Director
Middle Tennessee Office
Executive Park, 4751 Trousdale Drive
Nashville 37220; phone 615/741-1534

Michael Sparks, Director
West Tennessee Office
Jackson State Office Bldg.,
225 Madison, Suite 302-A, Box 32
Jackson 38301; phone 901/423-5650

John Moeller, Director
Upper East Tennessee Office
530 Main Street
Knoxville 37907; phone 615/522-2185

Charles C. Snapp, Director
Upper East Tennessee Office
207 North Boone Street
Johnson City 37601; phone 615/928-8176

George James, Director
Upper Cumberland Office
998 South Willow Avenue, P. O. Box 2804
 Cookeville 38501; phone 615/528-1578

Energy Division

Lee Muns, Asst. Comm.
226 Capitol Bldg., Suite 707
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2994

Department of General Services

George A. Terry, Director
Div. of Federal Property Utilization
6500 Centennial Blvd.
Nashville 37209; phone 615/741-1711

David E. Jean, Asst. Commissioner
Division of Purchasing, Systems, & Record Management
C-213 Central Services Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-1035

Office of Governor

Mike Ellis, Director
Highway Safety Program
1800 James K. Polk St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2389

Department of Health & Environment

O. Elmo Lunn, Director
Division of Water Management
150 Ninth Avenue North
Nashville 37203; phone 615/741-2275

J. Tom Tiesler, Director
Division of Solid Hazardous Waste Mgmt.
150 Ninth Avenue North
Nashville 37203; phone 615/741-3424

Wayne K. Scharber, Director
Environment
150 Ninth Avenue North
Nashville 37203; phone 615/741-3657

Dr. Michael T. Bruner
Assistant Commissioner for Environment
150 Ninth Avenue North
Nashville 37203; phone 615/741-3657

Harold E. Hodges, Director
Division of Air Pollution Control
150 Ninth Avenue North
Nashville 37203; phone 615/741-9391

Public Service Commission

Barry Murphy, Director
Assessments Division
CI-130 Cordell Hull Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-3369

Department of Revenue

Fred Brady, Director
Sales and Use Tax Division
501 Andrew Jackson St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37242; phone 615/741-3581

Bob Stinson, Director
Accounting Division
404 Andrew Jackson St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37242; phone 615/741-2505

Kathy Celiau, Director
Miscellaneous Tax Division
801 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg.
Nashville 37242; phone 615/741-2011

STATE GOVERNMENT AGENCIES (Cont'd)

Secretary of State

Olivia K. Young
State Librarian & Archivist
Library & Archives Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2451

David A. Collins, Coordinator
State Elections
James K. Polk St. Office Bldg., 5th Floor
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-7956

Department of Transportation

Mal Baird, Director
Public Transportation & Aeronautics Div.
James K. Polk St. Office Bldg., 7th Floor
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-3227

Department of Treasury

Jill Rachmus, Director
Local Government Investment Pool
1212 Andrew Jackson St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-3951

Stephen D. Adams, Director
Division of Retirement
1329 Andrew Jackson St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-7063

Mary E. Smith, Director
Old Age & Survivors Insurance
1327 Andrew Jackson St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-7902

Department of Tourist Development

John A. Wade, Commissioner
601 Broadway
Nashville 37202; phone 615/741-1904

Tennessee Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations

Harry A. Green, Executive Director
1600 James K. Polk St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-3012

Tennessee Alcoholic Beverage Commission

Rhyon Duvall, Director
226 Capitol Bldg., Suite 604
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-1602

Tennessee Arts Commission

Bennet Tarleton, Director
James K. Polk St. Office Bldg., 17th Floor
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-6395

Tennessee Emergency Management Agency

Lacy Suller, Director
3904 Sidco Drive
Nashville 37204; phone 615/741-5181

Tennessee Housing Development Agency

E. V. King, Executive Director
706 Church, Doctors Bldg., Suite 222
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2400

Tenn. Peace Officers Standards and Training Commission

Herman L. Yeatman, Director
P. O. Box 140218, 3025 Lebanon Blvd
Nashville 37214; phone 615/741-4461

Murfreesboro Area Vocational Technical School (Fire Training Service)

Jimmy S. Thompson, Superintendent
1303 Old Fort Parkway
Murfreesboro 37130; phone 615/893-4095

FEDERAL AGENCIES

Dept. of Housing & Urban Development (HUD)

Fred O. DeBruhl, Tennessee Area Manager
Building #1, 1111 Northshore Drive
Knoxville 37919; phone 615/558-1384

Office of Revenue Sharing

Karen Spaight
Department of Treasury
2401 S. Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20226; phone 202/634-5195

Environmental Protection Agency

Don Aheren, Project Manager
Tennessee Section-Water Division
3/5 Courtland Street, N.E.
Atlanta, GA 30365; phone 404/881-2040
STATE GOVERNMENT AGENCIES (Cont'd)

Department of Economic & Comm. Dev. (Cont'd)

Area Offices, Local Planning

Jim Wagner, Director
East Tennessee Office
P.O. Box 1069
1145 West Clinch Avenue
Knoxville 37901; phone 615/522-2185

Phillip Napier, Director
Middle Tennessee Office
Executive Park, 4751 Trousdale Drive
Nashville 37220; phone 615/741-1534

Michael Sparks, Director
West Tennessee Office
Jackson State Office Bldg.
225 Madison, Suite 302-A, Box 32
Jackson 38301; phone 901/423-5650

John Moeller, Director
Southeast Tennessee Office
McGallie, Suite 502
Chattanooga 37402; 615/755-6466

Charles C. Snapp, Director
Upper East Tennessee Office
207 North Boone Street
Johnson City 37601; phone 615/928-8776

George James, Director
Upper Cumberland Office
498 South Willow Avenue, P.O. Box 2804
Cookville 38501; phone 615/528-1578

Energy Division

Lee Munz, Asst. Comm.
226 Capitol Blvd., Suite 707
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2994

Department of General Services

George A. Terry, Director
Div. of Federal Property Utilization
6500 Centennial Blvd.
Nashville 37209; phone 615/741-1711

David E. Jean, Asst. Commissioner
Division of Purchasing, Systems, & Record Management
62-213 Central Service Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-1035

Office of Governor

Mike Ellis, Director
Highway Safety Program
1800 James K. Polk St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2389

Department of Health & Environment

D. Elmo Lunn, Director
Division of Water Management
150 Ninth Avenue North
Nashville 37203; phone 615/741-2275

J. Tom Tiesler, Director
Division of Solid Hazardous Waste Mgmt.
150 Ninth Avenue North
Nashville 37203; phone 615/741-3424

Wayne K. Scharber, Director
Environment
150 Ninth Avenue North
Nashville 37203; phone 615/741-3657

Dr. Michael T. Bruner
Assistant Commissioner for Environment
150 Ninth Avenue North
Nashville 37203; phone 615/741-3657

Harold E. Hodges, Director
Division of Air Pollution Control
150 Ninth Avenue North
Nashville 37203; phone 615/741-3931

Public Service Commission

Barry Murphy, Director
Assessments Division
Cl1-130 Cordell Hull Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-3369

Department of Revenue

Fred Bracy, Director
Sales and Use Tax Division
501 Andrew Jackson St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37242; phone 615/741-3581

Bob Stinson, Director
Accounting Division
404 Andrew Jackson St. Office Bldg.
Nashville 37242; phone 615/741-2505

Kathy Colaluca, Director
Miscellaneous Tax Division
807 Andrew Jackson State Office Bldg.
Nashville 37242; phone 615/741-2011

Department of Transportation

Mal Baird, Director
Public Transportation & Aeronautics Div.
James K. Polk St. Office Bldg., 5th Floor
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-7956

Secretary of State

Olive K. Young
State librarian & Archivist
Library & Archives Bldg.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2451

David A. Collins, Coordinator
State Elections
James K. Polk St. Office Bldg., 5th Floor
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-7956

Tennessee Arts Commission

Bennet Tarleton, Director
James K. Polk St. Office Bldg., 17th Floor
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-6395

Tennessee Emergency Management Agency

Lacy Suler, Director
3940 Sidney Drive
Nashville 37204; phone 615/741-5181

Tennessee Housing Development Agency

D. V. King, Executive Director
706 Church, Doctors Bldg., Suite 222
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2400

Tenn. Peace Officers Standards and Training Commission

Herman L. Yeatman, Director
P.O. Box 140229, 3025 Lebanon Road
Nashville 37214; phone 615/741-4451

Tennessee Alcoholic Beverage Commission

Jean Lyon, Director
226 Capitol Blvd., Suite 707
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-3012

Wayne K. Scharber, Director
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-3651

Tennessee Aeronautics Division

Barry Murphy, Director
226 Capitol Blvd., Suite 707
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-3369

Tennessee Agriculture Commissioner

Fred O. DeBruhl, Tennessee Area Manager
Building #1, Hill Northshore Drive
Knoxville 37919; phone 615/556-1384

Tennessee Arts Commission

Bennet Tarleton, Director
James K. Polk St. Office Bldg., 17th Floor
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-6395

Tennessee Emergency Management Agency

Lacy Suler, Director
3940 Sidco Drive
Nashville 37204; phone 615/741-5181

Tennessee Housing Development Agency

E. V. King, Executive Director
706 Church, Doctors Bldg., Suite 222
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2400

Tenn. Peace Officers Standards and Training Commission

Herman L. Yeatman, Director
P.O. Box 140229, 3025 Lebanon Road
Nashville 37214; phone 615/741-4451

Murfreesboro Area Vocational Technical School (Fire Training Service)

Johnny Thompson, Superintendent
1303 Old Fort Parkway
Murfreesboro 37130; phone 615/893-4095

FEDERAL AGENCIES

Dept. of Housing & Urban Development (HUD)

Fred O. DeBruhl, Tennessee Area Manager
Building #1, Hill Northshore Drive
Knoxville 37919; phone 615/556-1384

Office of Revenue Sharing

Karen Spaittg
Department of Treasury
2401 S. Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20226; phone 202/634-5195

Environmental Protection Agency

Don Abnet, Project Manager
Tennessee Section-Water Division
1011 Fort Parkway
Murfreesboro, TN 37130; phone 615/893-4096

Tennessee Alcoholic Beverage Commission

Juanita Hix, Director
226 Capitol Blvd., Suite 606
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-1602

Tennessee Aeronautics Division

Barry Murphy, Director
226 Capitol Blvd., Suite 707
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-3369

Tennessee Agriculture Commissioner

Fred O. DeBruhl, Tennessee Area Manager
Building #1, Hill Northshore Drive
Knoxville 37919; phone 615/556-1384

Tennessee Arts Commission

Bennet Tarleton, Director
James K. Polk St. Office Bldg., 17th Floor
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-6395

Tennessee Emergency Management Agency

Lacy Suler, Director
3940 Sidco Drive
Nashville 37204; phone 615/741-5181

Tennessee Housing Development Agency

E. V. King, Executive Director
706 Church, Doctors Bldg., Suite 222
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-2400

Tenn. Peace Officers Standards and Training Commission

Herman L. Yeatman, Director
P.O. Box 140229, 3025 Lebanon Road
Nashville 37214; phone 615/741-4451

Murfreesboro Area Vocational Technical School (Fire Training Service)

Johnny Thompson, Superintendent
1303 Old Fort Parkway
Murfreesboro 37130; phone 615/893-4095

FEDERAL AGENCIES

Dept. of Housing & Urban Development (HUD)

Fred O. DeBruhl, Tennessee Area Manager
Building #1, Hill Northshore Drive
Knoxville 37919; phone 615/556-1384

Office of Revenue Sharing

Karen Spaittg
Department of Treasury
2401 S. Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20226; phone 202/634-5195

Environmental Protection Agency

Don Abnet, Project Manager
Tennessee Section-Water Division
1011 Fort Parkway
Murfreesboro, TN 37130; phone 615/893-4096

Tennessee Alcoholic Beverage Commission

Juanita Hix, Director
226 Capitol Blvd., Suite 606
Nashville 37219; phone 615/741-1602
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE

Institute for Public Service
Robert S. Hutchison
Vice President for Public Service and Continuing Education

Thomas B. Ballard
Executive Director
Institute for Public Service

109 Student Services Bldg., UT
Knoxville 37996-0212; phone 615/974-6621

Center for Government Training
Gary Mabrey, III, Director
P. O. Box 24180
Nashville 37202-4180; phone 615/251-1401

County Technical Assistance Service
James H. Westbrook, Jr., Director
226 Capitol Blvd., Suite 500
Nashville 37219-1895; phone 615/322-1365

Center for Industrial Services
T. C. Parsons, Director
226 Capitol Blvd., Suite 214
Nashville 37219; phone 615/242-2456

Energy/Environmental and Resources Center
Dr. S. William Colglazier, Director
329 South Stadium Hall, UT
Knoxville 37996; phone 615/974-4251

Transportation Center
Dr. Michael S. Bronzini, Director
357 South Stadium Hall, UT
Knoxville 37996; phone 615/974-5215

Agriculture Extension Service
Dr. K. Lloyd Downen, Dean
126-1 Morgan Hall, UT
Knoxville 37996; phone 615/974-7114

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE (Cont'd)

DEVELOPMENT DISTRICTS

Memphis-Delta (MATCOG)
C. L. Thrailkill, Executive Director
2100 Broad Street
Chattanooga 37402; phone 615/266-5781

Upper Cumberland
A. Edward Brooks, Executive Director
1225 Burgess Falls Road
Cookeville 38501; phone 615/632-4111

Mid-Cumberland
Marshall Stuart, Executive Director
Suite L-100, 501 Union Street
Knoxville 37919; phone 615/264-1212

South Central
Joe Max Williams, Executive Director
805 Nashville Highway
P. O. Box 1346
Columbia 38401; phone 615/381-2040

Northwest
Robert W. Brandon, Executive Director
P. O. Box 63
Martin 38237; phone 901/387-4215

East Tennessee
Allen W. Neel, Executive Director
5616 Kingston Pk., P. O. Box 19806
Knoxville 37939-2806; phone 615/594-8553

Southeast Tennessee
G. L. Thrailkill, Executive Director
2100 Broad Street
Chattanooga 37402; phone 615/266-5781

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE

Institute for Public Service
Robert S. Hutchison
Vice President for Public Service and Continuing Education

Thomas B. Ballard
Executive Director
Institute for Public Service

109 Student Services Bldg., UT
Knoxville 37996-0212; phone 615/974-6621

Center for Government Training
Gary Mabrey, III, Director
P. O. Box 24180
Nashville 37202-4180; phone 615/251-1401

County Technical Assistance Service
James H. Westbrook, Jr., Director
226 Capitol Blvd., Suite 500
Nashville 37219-1895; phone 615/322-1365

Center for Industrial Services
T. C. Parsons, Director
226 Capitol Blvd., Suite 214
Nashville 37219; phone 615/242-2456

Energy/Environmental and Resources Center
Dr. S. William Colglazier, Director
329 South Stadium Hall, UT
Knoxville 37996; phone 615/974-4251

Transportation Center
Dr. Michael S. Bronzini, Director
357 South Stadium Hall, UT
Knoxville 37996; phone 615/974-5215

Agriculture Extension Service
Dr. K. Lloyd Downen, Dean
126-1 Morgan Hall, UT
Knoxville 37996; phone 615/974-7114

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE (Cont'd)

Bureau of Public Administration
Dr. Thomas D. Unger, Director
1004 McClung Tower, UT
Department of Political Science
Knoxville 37996; phone 615/974-5278

Center for Business and Economic Research
Dr. David A. Hake, Director
100 Locker Bus. Admin. Bldg., UT
Knoxville 37996; phone 615/974-5441

DEVELOPMENT DISTRICTS

First Tennessee
Charles Hartwood, Executive Director
207 N. Boone Street, Suite 800
Johnson City 37601; phone 615/928-0024

Memphis-Delta (MATCOG)
John Nicola, Executive Director
160 N. Mid-America Mall
Memphis 38103; phone 901/528-2770

DEVELOPMENT DISTRICTS (Cont'd)

Northwest
Robert W. Brandon, Executive Director
P. O. Box 63
Martin 38237; phone 901/387-4215

Southwest
George E. Boyd, Executive Director
416 E. Lafayette
Jackson 38301; phone 901/422-4041
OTHER AGENCIES

Tennessee County Services Association
Ralph J. Harris, Executive Director
226 Capitol Blvd.
Nashville 37219; phone 615/242-5591

Tennessee Taxpayers Association
Jim Clark, President
706 Church Street
Nashville 37203; phone 615/242-1854

Insurance Services Office, Tennessee
John O. Eubank, State Manager
7000 Executive Center Dr., Suite 220
Brentwood 37027; phone 615/377-3960

Tennessee Valley Authority
David Pack, Program Manager
Recreation Technical Assistance
Forestry Building
Nashville 17288; phone 615/632-6450

Tennessee Valley Public Power Assoc.
Jerry L. Campbell, Executive Director
831 Chestnut Street
Chattanooga 37402; phone 615/736-6511

Tennessee Municipal League Risk Management Pool
Jack Floyd, Executive Vice President
226 Capitol Blvd.
Nashville 37219; 615/255-2430

Robert B. Spremce, Insurance Serv. Cos.
Public Risk Managers, Inc.
229 Ward Cr., Suite A-23
Brentwood 37027; phone 615/373-3842

Local Government Data Processing Corp.
Bradley Doggett
Vice President for Operations
1124 Trotwood Avenue
Columbia 38401; phone 615/381-1135

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE

Institute for Public Service
Robert S. Hutchison
Vice President for Public Service and Continuing Education

Thomas B. Ballard
Executive Director
Institute for Public Service
109 Student Services Bldg., UT
Knoxville 37996-0212; phone 615/974-6621

Center for Government Training
Gary Mabrey, III, Director
P. O. Box 24180
Nashville 37202-4180; phone 615/251-1401

County Technical Assistance Service
James H. Wooten, Jr., Director
226 Capitol Blvd., Suite 500
Nashville 37219-1890; phone 600/362-1365

Center for Industrial Services
T. C. Parsons, Director
226 Capitol Blvd., Suite 214
Nashville 37219; phone 615/242-2456

Energy/Environmental and Resources Center
Dr. E. William Colglazier, Director
329 South Stadium Hall, UT
Knoxville 37996; phone 615/974-4251

Transportation Center
Dr. Michael S. Bronzini, Director
357 South Stadium, UT
Knoxville 37996; phone 615/974-5275

Agriculture Extension Service
Dr. W. Lloyd Downen, Dean
126-A Morgan Hall, UT
Knoxville 37996; phone 615/974-7114

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE (Cont'd)

Bureau of Public Administration
Dr. Thomas B. Unger, Director
1004 McClung Tower, UT
Department of Political Science
Knoxville 37996; phone 615/974-5278

Center for Business and Economic Research
Dr. David A. Hake, Director
100 Glocker Bus. Admin. Bldg., UT
Knoxville 37996; phone 615/974-5441

DEVELOPMENT DISTRICTS (Cont'd)

Northwest
Robert W. Brandon, Executive Director
160 N. Mid-America Mall
Memphis 38101; phone 901/526-2700

Southwest
George E. Boyd, Executive Director
416 E. Lafayette
Jackson 38301; phone 901/422-4041

Memphis-Delta (MATCOG)
John Nicola, Executive Director
600 N. Mid-America Mall
Memphis 38101; phone 901/526-2700

First Tennessee
Charles Harwood, Executive Director
207 N. Boone Street, Suite 800
Johnson City 37601; phone 615/928-0224

East Tennessee
Allen W. Neel, Executive Director
5616 Kingston Pk., P. O. Box 19806
Knoxville 37939-2806; phone 615/384-8553

Southeast Tennessee
C. L. Thrailkill, Executive Director
2100 Broad Street
Chattanooga 37402; phone 615/266-5781

Upper Cumberland
A. Edward Brooks, Executive Director
1225 Burgess Falls Road
Cookeville 38501; phone 615/432-4111

Mid-Cumberland
Marshall Stuart, Executive Director
Suite L-100, 501 Union Street
Knoxville 37219; phone 615/244-1212

South Central
Joe Max Williams, Executive Director
805 Nashville Highway
P. O. Box 1346
Columbia 38401; phone 615/381-2040
GUIDE TO USE OF THIS DIRECTORY

After the name of each city, in parentheses, is the city's address and zip code, then the county in which the city is located. Next is a letter showing in which grand division of the state the city is located, East, Middle, or West. The figure following this letter is the population (see third paragraph, this page). The last entry on this line is the area code and telephone number of the city hall or office. If there is no city hall or office, the number is for an official's home or place of business. On the second line is the time and place of the meetings of the governing body and the date of the next city election. On the third line is any closing of city offices (other than the usual Sunday and holidays). This information was not obtainable for some cities, and some cities do not have a city office.

If the phone numbers for departments differ from the principal number, this information was requested and appears in the department listing. The numbers are as they were submitted by each city and have not been verified by MTAS.

Population data for municipalities are presented on the next four pages: first in alphabetical order then in descending order, according to population. These population figures are as of July 1, 1983, as certified by the Tennessee State Planning Office. The next five pages list cities by counties, under the three grand divisions of the state, followed by counties and their populations according to 1980 U. S. Census.

A key to the abbreviations used for position titles, grouped by functions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governing Body</th>
<th>Finance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ald</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm</td>
<td>DPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coun</td>
<td>FinD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMay</td>
<td>RMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Planning/Zoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admr</td>
<td>PCCh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AdmrA</td>
<td>PZD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty</td>
<td>Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDC</td>
<td>Civil Defense Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clk</td>
<td>PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codnr</td>
<td>FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR</td>
<td>Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jg</td>
<td>PSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lib</td>
<td>Public Works/Utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mgr</td>
<td>EMgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MgrA</td>
<td>Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAD</td>
<td>GMgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSD</td>
<td>PWD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD</td>
<td>SanS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PersD</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIO</td>
<td>SPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>Umgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHO</td>
<td>WNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ScS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TranD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Codes Enforcement

<p>| BT                 | Building Inspector |
| CEO                | Codes Enforcement Officer |
| EI                 | Electrical Inspector |
| HI                 | Housing Inspector |
| PI                 | Plumbing Inspector |
| Borough        | 23,986 | 1,411 | 9,840 | 3,182 | 1,778 | 2,329 | 12,152 | 691 | 1,463 | 204 | 333 | 18,618 | 1,411 | 643 | 563 | 3,182 | 1,737 | 1,115 | 1,113 | 873 | 650 | 1,167 | 1,121 | 6,777 | 293 | 1,166 | 9,608 | 976 | 23,986 | 9,840 | 1,579 | 821 | 386 | 777 | 884 | 590 | 4,023 | 2,672 | 2,039 | 420 | 1,580 | 300 | 2,824 | 861 | 756 | 788 | 169,558 | 4,134 | 400 | 54,777 | 26,652 | 773 | 8,200 | 71b | 4,997 |
|---------------|--------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|---------|-----|-------|-----|-----|--------|-------|-----|-----|-------|-------|-------|-------|-----|-----|-------|-------|-----|------|-------|------|-------|-------|------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-------|-------|-------|-----|-------|-----|-------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-------|
|              |        |       |       |       |       |       |         |     |       |     |     |         |       |     |     |       |       |       |       |     |     |       |       |     |      |       |      |       |       |     |     |     |     |     |       |       |       |     |       |     |       |     |     |     |     |     |     |
| Town          |        |       |       |       |       |       |         |     |       |     |     |         |       |     |     |       |       |       |       |     |     |       |       |     |      |       |      |       |       |     |     |     |     |     |       |       |       |     |       |     |       |     |     |     |     |     |     |
|              |        |       |       |       |       |       |         |     |       |     |     |         |       |     |     |       |       |       |       |     |     |       |       |     |      |       |      |       |       |     |     |     |     |     |       |       |       |     |       |     |       |     |     |     |     |     |     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tennessee Cities by Population Rank, July 1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrenceburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodlettsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallatin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madisonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeneville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eufaula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murfreesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNESSEE CITIES AND TOWNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST TENNESSEE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson (67,346)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton (8,200)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City (2,715)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris (1,374)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Oak Ridge (25,300)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Oliver Springs (2,525)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe (9,478)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pikeville (28,085)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount (77,770)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoa (6,882)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendsville (902)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryville (17,807)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockford (567)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend (395)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley (67,247)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga (756)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland (26,652)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cumberland Gap (28,423)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Corvallis (1,10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksboro (1,722)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jellico (2,798)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFollette (8,342)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter (30,205)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Elizabethon (12,460)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson City (679)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Watauga (376)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clallahoma (204)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Madison (204)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tazewell (2,090)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooke (28,792)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Newport (8,031)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson (7,486)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crossville (6,394)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pleasant Hill (379)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gratnaper (19,751)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blount (1,147)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rutledge (1,038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene (36,622)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Greeneville (393)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Greenview (14,113)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tusculum (2,179)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamblen (49,300)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morristown (19,962)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton (287,740)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chattanooga (189,538)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Collegedale (4,607)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Ridge (21,236)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakesite (651)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lookout Mountain (1,886)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bank (13,299)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeside (417)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIDDLE TENNESSEE**

### MIDDLE TENNESSEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence (10,184)</td>
<td>Lawrenceburg (1,612)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loretto (1,416)</td>
<td>St. Joseph (897)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis (9,700)</td>
<td>Goodlettsville (1,952)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenwald (4,008)</td>
<td>Hendersonville (26,805)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln (25,683)</td>
<td>Millersville (1,106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette (7,490)</td>
<td>Mitchellville (209)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersburg (240)</td>
<td>Portland (4,903)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon (15,700)</td>
<td>Westmoreland (1,754)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville (7,008)</td>
<td>White House (1,091)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gruetli-Laager</em></td>
<td><em>McShan</em> (613)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Boiling Springs (1,173)</td>
<td>Hartsville (7,264)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall (19,698)</td>
<td>Van Buren (4,728)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill (86)</td>
<td>Spencer (1,126)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corneliusville (722)</td>
<td>Warren (32,653)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisburg (8,760)</td>
<td><em>Center town</em> (2,824)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersburg (240)</td>
<td>McMinnville (11,796)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (51,095)</td>
<td>Morrison (581)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia (26,571)</td>
<td>Viola (149)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Pleasant (3,375)</td>
<td>Wayne (13,946)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Spring Hill</em> (1,091)</td>
<td>Clifton (773)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery (83,342)</td>
<td>Cowan (1,066)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville (59,777)</td>
<td><em>Clayton</em> (1,751)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore (4,510)</td>
<td>Lynchburg (668)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton (17,575)</td>
<td>Overton (17,575)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston (3,504)</td>
<td>Perry (6,111)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden (1,087)</td>
<td>Lobelville (993)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett (4,358)</td>
<td>Rydstown (884)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam (57,650)</td>
<td>Putnam (57,650)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algood (2,060)</td>
<td>Baxter (1,411)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookeville (20,946)</td>
<td>Cookeville (20,946)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey (2,611)</td>
<td>Robertson (37,021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams (600)</td>
<td>Cedar Hill (420)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Plains (872)</td>
<td>Greenbrier (3,180)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbrier (3,180)</td>
<td>Grunda (397)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith (1,507)</td>
<td><em>Ridgetop</em> (1,195)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy City (1,596)</td>
<td>Tullahoma (5,893)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McNairy</strong> (22,525)</td>
<td><strong>Crockett</strong> (22,525)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAWRENCE COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith (14,935)</td>
<td>Carthage (2,672)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard (8,953)</td>
<td>Gordonville (899)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carthage (1,094)</td>
<td><em>Stewart</em> (3,665)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLAYTON COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith (14,935)</td>
<td>Carthage (2,672)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard (8,953)</td>
<td>Gordonville (899)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALBANY COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith (14,935)</td>
<td>Carthage (2,672)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard (8,953)</td>
<td>Gordonville (899)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MIDDLE TENNESSEE CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith (14,935)</td>
<td>Carthage (2,672)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard (8,953)</td>
<td>Gordonville (899)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEST TENNESSEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decatur (10,857)</td>
<td>Gallatin (17,191)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Goodlettsville</em> (1,952)</td>
<td>Hendersonville (26,805)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millersville (1,106)</td>
<td>Mitchellville (209)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland (4,903)</td>
<td>Westmoreland (1,754)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White House (1,091)</td>
<td>Hartsville (7,264)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gruetli-Laager</em></td>
<td><em>Goodlettsville</em> (1,952)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddleton (1,416)</td>
<td><em>McKee</em> (86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns (10,288)</td>
<td>Perryville (629)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEST TENNESSEE CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Madison</em> (76,546)</td>
<td><em>McKee</em> (86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Waverly</em></td>
<td><em>Perryville</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**In more than one county**

*Lawrence*: Lawrenceburg, Carthage, Gordonville, South Carthage

*McKee*: Goodlettsville, Riddleton, Johns

*McNairy*: *McShan*, *Clayton*, *Crockett*
MIDDLE TENNESSEE

Davidson (47,811)
Belle Meade (5,182)
Berry Hill (1,113)
Forest Hills (4,516)
Goodlettsville (6,385)
Lakewood (2,525)
Nashville (346,273)
Oak Hill (4,609)
DeKalb (13,589)
Alexandria (689)
Downtown (341)
Liberty (345)
Smithville (3,839)
Dickson (30,037)
Burns (777)
Charlottesville (798)
Dickson (7,040)
Slayden (69)
Vanleer (401)
White bluff (2,095)
Kenton (14,826)
Allard (639)
Jamestown (2,364)
Franklin (31,903)
Cowan (1,790)
Beech (4,211)
Estill Springs (1,324)
Huntland (983)
*Tullahoma (306)
Winchester (6,195)
Giles (24,627)
Armore (875)
Elkton (540)
Lynneville (383)
Minor Hill (936)
Pulaski (7,184)
Grundy (13,727)
Altamont (679)
Seabrook Springs (643)
Coalton (786)
Gruetli-Lagner (2,013)
*Mt. Vernon (17)
Palmer (1,027)
Tracy City (1,306)
Hickman (15,151)
Centerville (2,824)
Houston (6,871)
Erin (1,614)
Tennessee Ridge (1,325)
Humphreys (15,951)
*McMinnville (1,372)
New Johnsonville (1,824)
Waverly (4,907)
Jackson (9,360)
Gainesboro (1,125)
Lawrence (34,110)
Ethyridge (548)
Iron City (942)

MIDDLE TENNESSEE

Lawrenceburg (10,184)
Loretto (1,612)
St. Joseph (897)
Lewis (9,700)
Rohenwald (4,008)
Lincoln (25,685)
Peytonville (7,890)
*Petersburg (240)
Macon (15,700)
Lafayette (7,088)
Red Boiling Springs (1,173)
Marshall (19,698)
Chapel Hill (961)
Cornerville (722)
Lewisburg (8,760)
*Petersburg (240)
Henry (31,095)
Columbia (26,571)
Mount Pleasant (3,375)
*Spring Hill (1,091)
Montgomery (83,342)
Clarksville (57,777)
Moore (4,510)
Lynchburg (668)
Overton (17,575)
Livingston (3,504)
Berry (6,111)
Linden (7,087)
Lobelville (993)
Pickett (4,358)
Byrdstown (884)
Putnam (47,690)
Algood (2,065)
Baxter (1,411)
Cookeville (20,946)
Monterey (2,611)
Robertson (37,021)

Sumner (85,790)
Gallatin (17,191)
*Goodlettsville (1,942)
Hendersonville (26,805)
Millersville (1,060)
Mitchellville (209)
Portland (4,030)
Westmoreland (1,754)
*White House (1,091)
Tullahoma (6,137)
Tullahoma (2,574)
Van Buren (4,728)
Spencer (1,126)
Warren (32,653)
Centertown (2,824)
McMinville (11,796)
Morrison (581)
Viola (149)
Wayne (13,946)
Clifton (773)
Grape Hill (1,064)
Waynesboro (2,109)
White (19,367)
Dovey (364)
Sparta (8,864)
Williamson (58,108)
Brewood (9,608)
Fairview (3,646)
Franklin (13,367)
*Spring Hill (3)
Wilson (36,064)
Lebanon (12,683)
Mount Juliet (3,018)
Watauga (1,300)

WEST TENNESSEE

Decatur (10,857)
Decaturville (1,004)
Parsons (2,4)
*Scotts Hill (246)
Dyer (34,663)
Dyersburg (15,836)
Newbern (2,794)
*Tnangle (719)
Fayette (25,305)
Braden (293)
Gallaway (804)
LaGrange (185)
Dyersburg (15,836)
*Evansville (531)
Finger (245)
Millich (530)
*Meeksville (186)
Ramer (629)
Selma (3,979)
Montgomery (49,687)
Bradford (7,146)
Dyer (2,419)
Gibson (438)
Humboldt (10,239)
*Kenton (769)
Medina (687)
Milan (8,135)
Rutherford (1,398)
Trenton (4,601)
Yorkville (310)
Hardeman (23,873)
Bolivar (6,777)
Grand Junction (437)
Hickory Valley (252)
Hornsby (401)
Middletown (596)
Saulsbury (156)
*Silerton (98)
Toone (295)
Whiteville (1,270)
Hardin (226,280)
*Willigedville (88)
Saltillo (344)
Savannah (6,992)
Haywood (20,318)
Brownsville (79,840)
Stanton (540)
Henderson (21,390)
Lexington (5,934)
Parker's Crossroads (219)
Sardis (301)
*Scotts Hill (422)
Henry (26,636)
Cottage Grove (117)
Henry (295)
*McKenzie (86)
Paris (10,128)
Puryear (624)

WEST TENNESSEE

Lake (7,455)
Ridgely (1,932)
Tiptonville (2,438)
Laureldale (24,255)
Gates (729)
Halls (2,539)
Henderson (638)
Riverdale (6,366)
McNamara (22,525)
Adamsville (1,453)
Bethel Springs (873)
Eastview (552)
*Evansville (531)
Finger (245)
Millich (530)
*Meeksville (186)
Ramer (629)
Selma (3,979)
Montgomery (49,687)
Bradford (7,146)
Dyer (2,419)
Gibson (438)
Humboldt (10,239)
*Kenton (769)
Medina (687)
Milan (8,135)
Rutherford (1,398)
Trenton (4,601)
Yorkville (310)
Hardeman (23,873)
Bolivar (6,777)
Grand Junction (437)
Hickory Valley (252)
Hornsby (401)
Middletown (596)
Saulsbury (156)
*Silerton (98)
Toone (295)
Whiteville (1,270)
Hardin (226,280)
*Willigedville (88)
Saltillo (344)
Savannah (6,992)
Haywood (20,318)
Brownsville (79,840)
Stanton (540)
Henderson (21,390)
Lexington (5,934)
Parker's Crossroads (219)
Sardis (301)
*Scotts Hill (422)
Henry (26,636)
Cottage Grove (117)
Henry (295)
*McKenzie (86)
Paris (10,128)
Puryear (624)

*In more than one county
**Populations listed for counties
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>POPULATION</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>POPULATION</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>POPULATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>67,346</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
<td>22,280</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>47,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>27,916</td>
<td>Hawkins</td>
<td>43,751</td>
<td>Rhea</td>
<td>24,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>14,901</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td>20,318</td>
<td>Roane</td>
<td>48,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe</td>
<td>9,478</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>21,390</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>37,021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount</td>
<td>77,770</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>28,636</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>84,058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley</td>
<td>67,547</td>
<td>Hickman</td>
<td>15,151</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>19,259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>34,923</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>6,871</td>
<td>Sequatchie</td>
<td>8,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon</td>
<td>10,234</td>
<td>Humphreys</td>
<td>15,957</td>
<td>Sevier</td>
<td>41,418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>28,285</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>9,398</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>777,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>50,205</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>31,284</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>14,935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheatham</td>
<td>21,616</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>13,745</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>8,665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>12,727</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>319,694</td>
<td>Sullivan</td>
<td>143,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiborne</td>
<td>24,595</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>7,455</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>85,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>7,676</td>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
<td>24,555</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
<td>32,930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocke</td>
<td>28,792</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>34,110</td>
<td>Trousdale</td>
<td>6,137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>38,311</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>9,700</td>
<td>Unicoi</td>
<td>16,362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett</td>
<td>14,941</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>26,483</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>11,707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>28,676</td>
<td>Loudon</td>
<td>28,553</td>
<td>Van Buren</td>
<td>4,728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>477,811</td>
<td>McMinn</td>
<td>41,878</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>32,653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur</td>
<td>10,857</td>
<td>McNairy</td>
<td>22,525</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>88,755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeKalh</td>
<td>13,589</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>15,700</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>13,946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson</td>
<td>30,037</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>74,546</td>
<td>Weakley</td>
<td>32,896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>34,663</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>24,416</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>19,567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td>25,305</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>19,698</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>58,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fentress</td>
<td>14,826</td>
<td>Maury</td>
<td>51,095</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>56,064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>31,983</td>
<td>Meigs</td>
<td>7,431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson</td>
<td>49,467</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>28,700</td>
<td>The official 1980 population count for Tennessee is 4,591,120.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles</td>
<td>24,625</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>83,342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grainger</td>
<td>16,751</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>4,510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>54,422</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>16,604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy</td>
<td>13,787</td>
<td>Obion</td>
<td>32,781</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamblen</td>
<td>49,300</td>
<td>Overton</td>
<td>17,575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>287,740</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>6,111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>6,887</td>
<td>Pickett</td>
<td>4,358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardeman</td>
<td>23,873</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>13,602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Pickett</td>
<td>4,358</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>19,259</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sevier</td>
<td>41,418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>4,510</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>19,567</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>McMinn</td>
<td>41,878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Van Buren</td>
<td>4,728</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>19,698</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hawkins</td>
<td>43,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>6,111</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td>20,318</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>47,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Trousdale</td>
<td>6,137</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>21,390</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Roane</td>
<td>48,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>6,871</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Cheatham</td>
<td>21,616</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Hamblen</td>
<td>49,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>6,887</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
<td>22,280</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gibson</td>
<td>49,467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Meigs</td>
<td>7,431</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>McNairy</td>
<td>22,525</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>50,205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>7,455</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Hardeman</td>
<td>23,873</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Maury</td>
<td>51,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>7,676</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Rhea</td>
<td>24,235</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>54,422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Sequatchie</td>
<td>8,605</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>24,416</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>56,064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>8,665</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
<td>24,555</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>58,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>9,398</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Claiborne</td>
<td>24,595</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>67,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Bledsoe</td>
<td>9,478</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Giles</td>
<td>24,625</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bradley</td>
<td>67,547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>9,700</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td>25,305</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>74,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Cannon</td>
<td>10,234</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>26,483</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Blount</td>
<td>77,770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
<td>10,857</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>27,916</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>83,342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>11,707</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>28,285</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>84,058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>12,727</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Loudon</td>
<td>28,553</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>85,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>DeKalb</td>
<td>13,589</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>28,656</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>88,755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>13,602</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>28,686</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sullivan</td>
<td>143,079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>13,745</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>28,700</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>287,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Grundy</td>
<td>13,787</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Cocke</td>
<td>28,792</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>319,694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>13,946</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Dickson</td>
<td>30,037</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>477,811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Fentress</td>
<td>14,826</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>31,284</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>777,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>14,901</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>31,983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>14,935</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>32,653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Crockett</td>
<td>14,941</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Obion</td>
<td>32,781</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Hickman</td>
<td>15,151</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Weakley</td>
<td>32,896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>15,700</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
<td>32,930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Humphreys</td>
<td>15,957</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>34,110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Unicoil</td>
<td>16,362</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td>34,663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>16,604</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>34,923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Grainger</td>
<td>16,751</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>37,021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Overton</td>
<td>17,575</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>38,311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY OF ADAMS (P. O. Box 67, 37010) Phone 615--696-2593
Robertson - M - 600 Elec. 6/87
Meeting First Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday and afternoons all year

Governing Body: 696-2787 Administration:
Mayor John Strange Atty James Walton
V-May Charles Rust CR-SHO Rachel Nolen
Comm Omer Gene Brooksher Public Works/Utilities: 696-2266
WWS Tim Henson

TOWN OF ADAMSVILLE (P. O. Box 301, 38310) Phone 901--632-1401
McNairy - W - 1,453 Elec. 10/85
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body: Planning/Zoning:
Mayor Harry Boosey PCCh Harold Robinson
Comm Eugene Duncan Public Safety: 632-3094
Comm Kenneth Stricklin FC James Butler
Comm Tommy Morris Mar Les Wheeler
Comm Martha Leithschuh Mar Richard Hayre
Administration: Mar-PG Jim Carothers
Admir Bobby King Mar-PC Frank Harris
Atty Eddie McDaniel Public Works/Utilities:
CR Donna Snider GMgr Ray Finley
Jg John Westlake PWD Tommy Barlow

TOWN OF ALAMO (119 West Main Street, 38001) Phone 901--696-2506
Crockett - W - 2,615 Elec. 5/85
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body: Codes Enforcement:
Mayor C. H. Conley BI Tommy Green
Ald Lionel Hughes Planning/Zoning:
Ald Tommy Green PCCh Gene Crawley
Ald Billy Joe Williams Public Safety:
Ald Jody Byrd FC Jerry Pittman
Administration: PC Thomas Hutchison
Atty Jim Emison* Public Works/Utilities:
CR Frances B. Carlton SS-WWS John S. Overton
SCS Stan Black

*Address: 116 West Main
CITY OF ALCOA (Municipal Building, 37701) Phone 615-982-4190
Blount - E 6-1982
Meetings: 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., Utilities Bldg.
Offices closed Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Donald R. Mull
V-May: Andrew G. Chambers, Jr.
Comm: Fred L. Stewart, Andrew Knox, Ray Webb

Administration:
Mgr-PerM: Mickey Bentley
Att: M. H. Gamble, Jr.*
CR: Richard Patterson
Jg: Allen Bray
PD: John Wilbanks
ScS: Bill Bailey

*Address: Drawer P, Maryville 37801

TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA (P. O. Box 277, 37012) Phone 615-529-2171
DeKalb - M 689
Meetings: 1st Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Tony Malone
Ald: Mac Foutch, William Gilliam, Reed Andrew, Frank Smith, David W. Lawrence, Bob Smith

Administration:
Atty: McAlen Foutch*
Clk: Mrs. LaDonna Sandlin
CR: Mac Foutch
Jg: Joe Carter
PC: Tom Wiley
UMgr: Robert Williams

*Address: 200 Third Avenue, Smithville 37155

TOWN OF ALLGOOD (108 Main Street, 38501) Phone 615-537-9545
putnam - M 6-406
Meetings: 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Jim T. Brown
Ald: Harry Rigdon, David Norris, Joe Wheeler Pointer, Johnny Bennett

Administration:
Adm: WILL Henry Pointer
Atty: H. Marshall Judd
Cr: F. E. West
Jg: John Hudson

CITY OF ALLARDT (P. O. Box 139 38504) Phone 615-879-7125
Fentress - M 654
Meetings: 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal building
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: N. A. Baz
Ald: Robert Benton Beaty, Mark Beaty, Chester Beatty, Phillip Gern

Administration:
CR-Jg: Virgil V. Easley
Public Safety:
P: Eugene Cravens

TOWN OF ALTAMONT (P. O. Box 91, 37301) Phone 615-492-3971
Grundy - M 6-79
Meetings: 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor: Archie Knott
Ald: Jimmy Walker, Joe W. Sons, Larry Stone

CITY OF ARMERE (P. O. Box 55, 38449) Phone 615-427-2124
Gillespie - M 6-35
Meetings: 1st Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Bob Hastings
V-May: Paul Spence
Ald: John Barnes, Marshall Thornton, Kenneth Rollin, Sandy Tillery, Roger Harwell

Administration:
Atty: Joe Henry, Jr.*
CR: Charles Berry
Jg: Jerry Wallace
SHO: Bobby Hastings
Public Safety:
PC: Gerald Smith
Public Works/Utilities:
SS: Larry Elkins
S: Obey Jackson
WWS: Larry Elkins

*Address: P. O. Box 458, Pulaski 38478
CITY OF ALCOA (Municipal Building, 37701) Phone 615-982-4190
Blount - E - 6,882 Elec. 6/85
Meetings 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., Utilities Bldg.
Offices closed Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Donald R. Mull
V-May Andrew G. Chambers, Jr.
Comm Fred L. Stewart
Comm Andrew Knox
Comm Ray Webb

Administration:
Mgr-PFerD Mickey Bentley
Att'y M. H. Gamble, Jr.*
CR Richard Patterson
Jg Allen Bray
PD John Wilbanks
ScS Bill Bailey

*Address: Drawer P, Maryville 37801

TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA (P. O. Box 277, 37012) Phone 615-529-2171
DeKalb - M - 689 Elec.
Meetings 1st Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Tony Malone
Ald Mac Foutch
Ald William Gilliam
Ald Reed Andrew
Ald Frank Smith
Ald David W. Lawrence
Ald Bob Smith

*Address: 200 Third Avenue, Smithville 37155

CITY OF ALLARDT (P. O. Box 139 38504) Phone 615-879-7125
Fentress - M - 654 Elec. 11/84
Meetings 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Building
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor N. A. Baz
Ald Robert Benton Beaty
Ald Mark Beaty
Ald Chester Beaty
Ald Phillip Gernt

*Address: Drawer P, Maryville 37801

TOWN OF ALTAMONT (P. O. Box 91, 37301) Phone 615-692-3971
Grundy - M - 679 Elec. 5/86
Meetings 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Archie Knott
Ald Jimmy Walker
Ald Joe W. Sons
Ald Larry Stone

*Address: 200 Third Avenue, Smithville 37155

CITY OF ARDMORE (P. O. Box 55, 38449) Phone 615-427-2124
Giles - M - 835 Elec. 11/85
Meetings 1st Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Bob Hastings
V-May Paul Spence
V-May John Barnes
Ald Marshall Thornton
Ald Kenneth Rollin
Ald Sandy Tillery
Ald Roger Harwell

*Address: P. O. Box 458, Pulaski 38478
TOWN OF ARLINGTON (P. O. Box 38, 38002) Phone 901--867-2620
SHELBY - W - 1, /78
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Office
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Sam T. Wilson
V-May James A. Clark
Ald Curtis Lane
Ald B. G. Bailey
Ald Jim Henry
Ald John Charles Wilson
Ald George Horton

*Address: Suite 1900, First Tennessee Bank Bldg., Memphis 38103

TOWN OF ASHLAND CITY (P. O. Box 36, 37015) Phone 615--792-4211
RUTHERFORD - W - 2, 312
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Building
Offices closed Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James Bailey
V-May Jerry Hunt
Ald James Hallums
Ald Darrell Hampton
Ald Louise Murphy
Ald Steve Allen
Ald Mike Stuart

Codes Enforcement:
B1 Paul Robert Gupton

TOWN OF ATHENS (P. O. Box 849, 37303) Phone 615--745-3140
McMinn - E - 12, 152
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Building
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Burkett L. Witt
V-May Vernon S. Wade
Coun Nat Moore
Coun David McKeehan
Coun William R. Brakebill

Administration:
Mgr Marvin Bolinger
Atty Kenneth Higgens
CD Melvin Barker
Clerk Kaye W. Burton
R.O. George Coe
Jg Charles C. Quinn, Jr.
Lib Ms. Beth Mercer
PD Brad Chambers

Public Safety:
SOC Curtis Layne

Public Works/Utilities:
PWD Dupree Holden

TOWN OF ATOKA (P. O. Box E, 38004) Phone 901--837-0400
Tipton - W - 691
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles L. Walker
V-May Walter M. Billings
Ald Vino Forbes
Ald Karl Billings
Ald Thomas L. Rogers
Ald Thomas E. Cole
Ald Steve Kitchens

Administration:
Mgr-120
Atty James W. Stinnett, Jr.
Clerk W. G. Jackson, Jr.
Jg W. R. Baker
PD Farold Ausley

Public Safety:
SOC James Sanford

Public Works/Utilities:
PWD Jerry Hunt

TOWN OF ATWOOD (P. O. Box 347, 38220) Phone 901--866-7899
Carroll - W - 1, 443
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Willard Richardson
V-May L. N. McNabb
Comm Dan McCormick

Administration:
Mgr James E. Marshall
Lib Evelyn Allison

Public Safety:
SOC James E. Marshall

Public Works/Utilities:
OCM B. G. McGregor

UMGR Alton Prather

TOWN OF ARLINGTON (P. O. Box 38, 38002) Phone 901--867-2620
SHELBY - W - 1, /78
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Office
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Sam T. Wilson
V-May James A. Clark
Ald Curtis Lane
Ald B. G. Bailey
Ald Jim Henry
Ald John Charles Wilson
Ald George Horton

*Address: Suite 1900, First Tennessee Bank Bldg., Memphis 38103

TOWN OF ASHLAND CITY (P. O. Box 36, 37015) Phone 615--792-4211
RUTHERFORD - W - 2, 312
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Building
Offices closed Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James Bailey
V-May Jerry Hunt
Ald James Hallums
Ald Darrell Hampton
Ald Louise Murphy
Ald Steve Allen
Ald Mike Stuart

Codes Enforcement:
B1 Paul Robert Gupton

TOWN OF ATHENS (P. O. Box 849, 37303) Phone 615--745-3140
McMinn - E - 12, 152
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Building
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Burkett L. Witt
V-May Vernon S. Wade
Coun Nat Moore
Coun David McKeehan
Coun William R. Brakebill

Administration:
Mgr Marvin Bolinger
Atty Kenneth Higgens
CD Melvin Barker
Clerk Kaye W. Burton
R.O. George Coe
Jg Charles C. Quinn, Jr.
Lib Ms. Beth Mercer
PD Brad Chambers

Public Safety:
SOC Curtis Layne

Public Works/Utilities:
PWD Dupree Holden

TOWN OF ATOKA (P. O. Box E, 38004) Phone 901--837-0400
Tipton - W - 691
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles L. Walker
V-May Walter M. Billings
Ald Vino Forbes
Ald Karl Billings
Ald Thomas L. Rogers
Ald Thomas E. Cole
Ald Steve Kitchens

Administration:
Mgr-120
Atty James W. Stinnett, Jr.
Clerk W. G. Jackson, Jr.
Jg W. R. Baker
PD Farold Ausley

Public Safety:
SOC James Sanford

Public Works/Utilities:
PWD Jerry Hunt

TOWN OF ATWOOD (P. O. Box 347, 38220) Phone 901--866-7899
Carroll - W - 1, 443
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Willard Richardson
V-May L. N. McNabb
Comm Dan McCormick

Administration:
Mgr James E. Marshall
Lib Evelyn Allison

Public Safety:
SOC James E. Marshall

Public Works/Utilities:
OCM B. G. McGregor

UMGR Alton Prather
TOWN OF ARLINGTON (P. O. Box 38, 38002) Phone 901-867-2620
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Office
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Sam T. Wilson
V-May James A. Clark
Ald Curtis Lane
Ald B. G. Bailey
Ald Jim Henry
Ald John Charles Wilson
Ald George Horton

Administrations:
Atty Lee Winchester, Jr.* 526-7374
Clerk Mrs. Miriam M. Wilson
Lib Miss Alethea Bragg 867-2561
Planning/Zoning: 867-3836
PCCh Harold Keith
Public Safety: 867-8905
Public Work/Utilities: 867-2533
PWD Dupree Holden

*Address: Suite 1900, First Tennessee Bank Bldg., Memphis 38103

TOWN OF ASHLAND CITY (P. O. Box 36, 37015) Phone 615-792-4211
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Building
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James Bailey
V-May Jerry Hunt
Ald James Hallums
Ald Darrell Hampton
Ald Louise Murphy
Ald Steve Allen
Ald Mike Stuart

Codes Enforcement:
BI Paul Robert Gupton

Administration:
Mgr-SHO
Atty James W. Stinnett, Jr.
Clerk W. G. Jackson, Jr.
Jg W. R. Baker
Pd Farold Ausley
Public Safety: James Sanford
Public Works/Utilities: William H. Boyd
PC Harry M. Williams

TOWN OF ATHENS (P. O. Box 849, 37303) Phone 615-745-3140
Meeting 1st Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Building
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Burkett L. Witt
V-May Vernon S. Wade
Coun Nat Moore
Coun David McKeehan
Coun William R. Brakebill

Codes Enforcement:
PCCh George Price

Administration:
Atty James W. Stinnett, Jr.
CLt Melvin Barker
Lib Kaye W. Burton
RAS George Coe
Jg Charles C. Guinn, Jr.
Lib Ms. Beth Mercer
PD Brad Chambers
PERS Mrs. Barbara Stover
SCB Robin Pierce

TOWN OF ATOKA (P. O. Box E, 38004) Phone 901-837-0400
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles L. Walker
V-May Walter M. Billings
Ald Vino Forbes
Ald Karl Billings
Ald Thomas L. Rogers
Ald Thomas E. Cole
Ald Steve Kitchens

Administration:
CR Mrs. Sue Arthur
Public Safety: Jack Foraker

TOWN OF ATWOOD (P. O. Box 347, 38220) Phone 901-662-7689
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Willard Richardson
V-May L. N. McNabb
Comm Dan McCormick

Administration:
Mgr James E. Marshall
Lib Evelyn Allison

Public Safety:
PC James E. Marshall
Public Works/Utilities:
UMgr Alton Prather
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TOWN OF AUBURTOWN (City Hall, 37016) Phone 615--464-4342
Cannon - M - 204
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Roger Turney
Ald Magnus Phillips
Ald Derby Dutton
Ald Irvin Davenport
Ald Clarence Cooper

Administration:
Atty BILL Bryson
CR Emlt Bedwell

Finance:
Tr Gordon Summar
Public Safety:
C D G. W. Kennedy
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Irvin Davenport

TOWN OF BAILEYTON (Box 50, Greeneville, 37743) Phone 615--234-6911
Greene - E - 333
Meeting 2nd Wednesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Thomas Casteel
Ald Kenneth Bailey
Ald J. D. Sensabaugh
Ald Douglas Carter
Ald Donald Kiddy

Administration:
Atty Kidwell King, Jr.* 639-6881
V-May W. E. Weems 245-6451
Jg Jerry Laughlin** 639-5183
Public Safety:
PC Wendell K. Pierce

TOWN OF BARTLETT (P. O. Box 34148, 38134-1148) Phone 901--386-1414
Shelby - W - 18, 618
Meeting 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Bobby K. Flaherty
V-May A. E. Beatty
Ald Claude Pearson
Ald Ken Fulmar
Ald W. J. Freeman
Ald Jim Whitaker
Ald Louis Nicci

Administration:
Atty Fred Kelly
Clk Martha Chambless
Jg Freeman Marr
PD Jesse Whittington
SHO William Phillips

Codes Enforcement:
BT Bob Jacobson
CEO Joseph R. Dawson, Jr.
Pl
Finance:
FlmD Stephen C. Smith
Tr W. J. Freeman
Planning/Building:
PCCH Hugh Peterson, Jr.
Public Safety:
PC George Riedere
Mar Joseph Wider
PC Ray Cheatham
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng Will Klip
PVD
SS Louis Hendren
WWS Charles Bonicelli

TOWN OF BAXTER (P. O. Box 335, 38544)
Putnam - M - 1, 411
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Arnold L. Brown
Ald Buddy Sutton
Ald Robert Bowen
Ald Ernest Burgess

Planning/Zoning:
PCCH Dan Maxwell
Public Safety:
PC Daryl Rodgers
Public Works/Utilities:
PC Lawrence Maxwell

*Address: 129 Paris, Cookeville 38501

TOWN OF BEECHSHEA SPRINGS (P. O. Box 546, 37305) Phone 615--692-3314
Grundy - M - 643
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor John Richardson
Comm Glen Killiam
Comm Michael Walker

Administration:
CR Lonnie M. Whitman
Public Safety:
FC Charles Hobbs

TOWN OF BELL BUCKLE (P. O. Box 276, 37020) Phone 615--389-9513
Bedford - M - 563
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Monday all year and Tuesday through Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Eugene Strobel
Ald Howard Hatchett
Ald Jack Carney
Ald Paul Whitaker
Ald J. David Sanders

Planning/Zoning:
PCCH Mrs. Catherine Strobel
Public Safety:
PC James Elkins
Public Works/Utilities:
SSS-WWS Ronnie Lokey
TOWN OF AUBURNTOWN (City Hall, 37016) Phone 615-464-4342
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Roger Turney
Ald Magnus Phillips
Ald Derby Davenport
Ald Clarence Cooper

Administration:
Atty BILL Bryson
CR Emet Bedwell

Finance:
Tr Gordon Summar
Public Safety:
Tr G. W. Kennedy

Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governor Body:
Mayor Arnold L. Brown
Ald Buddy Sutton
Ald Robert Bowen
Ald Ernest Burgess

Administration:
Atty Steve Flatt*
CR Ruth Keisler
Jg Dale Bohannon
Lib Beatrice Jones

*Town of Baileyton (Box 50, Greeneville, 37743) Phone 615-234-6911
Meeting 2nd Wednesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Thomas Casteel
V-May Kenneth Bailey
Ald J. D. Sensabaugh
Ald Douglas Carter

Administration:
Atty Kidwell King, Jr.* 639-6881
V-May Beulah Womaes 245-6641
Jg Jerry Laughlin** 639-5183

*Address: P. O. Box 472, Greeneville 37743
**Address: 100 S. Main Street, Greeneville 37743

TOWN OF BARTLETT (P. O. Box 341148, 38134-1414) Phone 901-386-1414
Meeting 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Bobby K. Flaherty
V-May A. E. Beatty
Ald Claude Pearson
Ald Ken Fulmar
Ald W. J. Freeman
Ald Jim Whitaker
Ald Louis Nicc

Administration:
Atty Fred Kelly
Clerk Martha Chambless
Jg Freeman Marr
PD Jesse Whittington
SHO William Phillips

Codes Enforcement:
BT Bob Jacobson
CEO Joseph R. Dawson, Jr.

Finance:
FLH Stephen C. Smith
Tr W. J. Freeman
PCCH Hugh Peterson, Jr.

Public Safety:
PC George Rieder
Mar Joseph Wilder
PC Ray Cheatham
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng Will Klip
PWS Louis Hendren
WWS Charles Bonicelli

TOWN OF BAXTER (P. O. Box 335, 38544) Phone 615-692-3314
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Eugene Strobel
Ald Howard Hatchett
Ald Jack Carney
Ald Paul Whitaker
Ald J. David Sanders

Administration:
Atty Fred S. Hunt, Jr.
Clerk Bonnie L. Kucker
CR Marvin Whitaker

TOWN OF BAXTER (P. O. Box 335, 38544) Phone 615-692-3314
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Arnold L. Brown
Ald Buddy Sutton
Ald Robert Bowen
Ald Ernest Burgess

Administration:
Atty Steve Flatt*
CR Ruth Keisler
Jg Dale Bohannon
Lib Beatrice Jones

*Town of Baileyton (Box 50, Greeneville, 37743) Phone 615-234-6911
Meeting 2nd Wednesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Thomas Casteel
V-May Kenneth Bailey
Ald J. D. Sensabaugh
Ald Douglas Carter

Administration:
Atty Kidwell King, Jr.* 639-6881
V-May Beulah Womaes 245-6641
Jg Jerry Laughlin** 639-5183

*Address: P. O. Box 472, Greeneville 37743
**Address: 100 S. Main Street, Greeneville 37743

TOWN OF BAXTER (P. O. Box 335, 38544) Phone 615-692-3314
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Eugene Strobel
Ald Howard Hatchett
Ald Jack Carney
Ald Paul Whitaker
Ald J. David Sanders

Administration:
Atty Fred S. Hunt, Jr.
Clerk Bonnie L. Kucker
CR Marvin Whitaker

TOWN OF BEERSHEBA SPRINGS (P. O. Box 546, 37305) Phone 615-692-3314
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor John Richardson
Comm Glen Killiam
Comm Michael Walker

Administration:
CR Lonnie M. Whitman

Planning/Zoning:
PCCH Dan Maxwell

Public Safety:
PC Daryl Rodgers
Mar Lawrence Maxwell
Public Works/Utilities:
PC Dorman Herd
SSS-WWS John Jared

TOWN OF BELL BUCKLE (P. O. Box 276, 37020) Phone 615-389-9513
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Office closed all day Monday all year and Tuesday through Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Eugene Strobel
Ald Howard Hatchett
Ald Jack Carney
Ald Paul Whitaker
Ald J. David Sanders

Administration:
Atty Fred S. Hunt, Jr.
Clerk Bonnie L. Kucker
CR Marvin Whitaker

Planning/Zoning:
PCCH Mrs. Catherine Strobel

Public Safety:
PC Charmes Elkins
Public Works/Utilities:
SSS-WWS Ronnie Lokey 389-9566
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Election Year</th>
<th>Meeting Day, Time, Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City of Belle Meade</td>
<td>4705 Harding Road, Nashville 37205</td>
<td>615-297-6041</td>
<td>12/84</td>
<td>3rd Wednesday each month, 3:30 p.m., at City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(City Hall)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offices closed all day Saturday all year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance:</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mayor</strong> ELLIZABETH C. Proctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admin:</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Comm</strong> T. O. Ted Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admin:</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Comm</strong> Robert T. Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mgr:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atty:</strong> James R. Tuck*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Off.:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cr:</strong> Joan B. Coode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Add:</strong> 4403 Iroquois Ave, Nashville 37205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 4403 Iroquois Avenue, Nashville 37205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>V-May:</strong> Estill Lamtham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comm:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Comm:</strong> James C. Tomlinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admin:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atty:</strong> John M. Grissim*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cr:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Clk:</strong> Ouida Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Add:</strong> 323 Union St., Nashville 37201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 323 Union Street, Nashville 37201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Governor Body:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Planning/Zoning:</strong> <strong>PCCh:</strong> John Mathewson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Public Safety:</strong> <strong>PC:</strong> Ronald Drew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comm:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Atty:</strong> Frank L. Hollis*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sum:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cr:</strong> Debbie Condeelis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Add:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jg:</strong> John W. Whitworth**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Add:</strong> 39 North Side Court Square</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> Bank of Camden Bldg., Camden 38320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting Day, Time, Location:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Meeting Day, Time, Location:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY OF BELLE MEADE (4705 Harding Road, Nashville 37205) Phone 615-297-6041
Davidson - M - 3, 182
Meeting 3rd Wednesday each month, 3:30 p.m., at City Hall Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor ELIZABETH C. Proctor
Comm T. O. Ted Bennett
Comm Robert T. Coleman
Administration:
Mgr-Jg Robert H. Thomas
Atty James R. Tuck*

Finance:
Tr Joan B. Goode
Planning/Zoning:
PCC Mrs. Robert E. Harwell, Jr.
Public Safety:
CD-PC Dan Binkley

*Address: 4403 Iroquois Avenue, Nashville 37205

TOWN OF BELLS (P. O. Box 380, 38006) Phone 901-663-2334
Crockett - W - 1,737
Meeting 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Halbert Ridick
Ald Sam Lewis
Ald Lee Hickman
Ald Barney R. Norville
Ald Sam Sullivan
Ald Harold C. Craig

Administration:
CR Caroline Davis
ScS Bill Emerson
Public Safety:
PC Bob Pigue
PC James Simmons
Public Works/Utilities:
WWS Emmett Williams

*Address: 323 Union Street, Nashville 37201

CITY OF BERRY HILL (698 Thompson Lane, Nashville 37204) Phone 615-292-5531
Davidson - M - 1,113
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James Cox
Comm V-May Estill Lathan
Comm James C. Tomlinson
Administration:
Mgr Atty John M. Grissim* 256-7496
Clk Ouida Martin

*Address: 4403 Iroquois Avenue, Nashville 37205

TOWN OF BETHEL SPRINGS (P. O. Box 214, 38315) Phone 901-934-7266
McNairy - W - 873
Meeting 1st Monday after 1st Wednesday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Town Hall Offices closed all day Wednesday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jack Moore
Ald Bob Ellis
Ald Vernon Hickman
Ald Kenneth L. Hill
Ald Buddy Sisk
Ald T. C. Williams
Ald Henry H. Sanders
Ald Cecil N. Hickman

Administration:
Atty Terry Abernathy
CR Teresa Moore
Jg Bobby Joe Hill
Public Safety:
PC Robert Drinkard

TOWN OF BIG SANDY (P. O. Box 176, 38221) Phone 901-593-3213
Benton - W - 650
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 a.m., at Town Hall Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Irl Crockett
Ald June Wheatley
Ald Brenda Gilbreath
Ald Wayne Markham
Ald T. K. Robbins
Ald Paul McCampbell

Administration:
Atty Frank L. Hollis*
CR Debbie Condeelis
Jg John W. Whittworth**
Public Safety:
PC Wayne Markham
PC Ray Tunning

*Address: 39 North Side Court Square
**Address: Bank of Camden Bldg., Camden 38320

TOWN OF BENTON (Drawer J, 37307) Phone 615-338-5733
Polk - E - 1,115
Meeting 1st Friday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Ray J. Bishop
Comm Frederick McFarland
Comm Herbert Morgan
Administration:
Atty David Humberd*
CR-Jg Barbara Bishop

Public Safety:
CD Billy McDonald
PC Gary Patterson
Public Works/Utilities:
WWS Richard Tilson

*Address: 250 North Ocoee St., Cleveland 37311
CITY OF BLAINE (P.O. Box 185, 37709) Phone 615-933-1240

Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed Thursday, Friday, & Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Billy P. Freeman
V-May: Mary Kennedy
Ald: Robert Griffin
Ald: Steve Patterson
Ald: William N. Newman
Ald: Minnie Hermecz

Administration:
Finance: Elizabeth White
Tr: Elizabeth White

TOWN OF BLUFF CITY (P.O. Box A, 37618) Phone 615-538-7144

Meeting 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: W. Cecil Carrier
V-May: Thomas A. Broyles, Jr.
Ald: Melvin Carrier
Ald: Billy Wells
Ald: Howard Steele
Ald: Dorothy Poston

Administration:
Atty: Wes Edens*
CR: Carolyn Skaggs
Jg: James Hawrick
Public Safety: Jerry Malone
PC: Jerry Malone
Public Works/Utilities:
SanS: Billy Wells
WWS: Jimmy Graybeal

*C24 Holston Avenue, Bristol 37621

CITY OF BOLIVAR (115 N. Washington Street, 38008) Phone 901-658-2020

Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Dr. Harold Fitts
V-May: Don Hurd
Coun: Charles Shackleford
Coun: Dr. Charles Frost
Coun: Richard Cliftt
Coun: Bobby Sain
Coun: J. Hall Brooks
Coun: Louis Wellons

Administration:
Atty: E. J. Harris
CR-Jg: Fred F. Kessler
HAD: J. V. Anderson, Sr.
SHO: Joe Shearin

Codes Enforcement:
BI: Raymond Russell
PL: Ronnie Russell

Finance:
Tr: Mary Ann Russell
Planning/Zoning:
PCC: Alan Sexton

*TOWN OF BRADEN (P.O. Box 1369, 38010) Phone 901-594-5188
Fayette - W - 293

Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor: John C. Rice
Comm: Winston Davis
Comm: W. H. Coke, Jr.

Administration:
Mgr: James McKnight
Atty: John S. Wilder*
CR: A. H. Griss

*Town of Brentwood (P.O. Box 244, 37027) Phone 615-373-3011

Meeting 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Brian J. Sweeney
V-May: John W. Kearns
Comm: Phil Harden
Comm: T. Mack Blackburn
Comm: Thomas S. Neils, Jr.

Administration:
Mgr: Robert B. Aggent
Mgr: Gregory Newell
Atty: Robert H. Jennings, Jr.*
Jg: Thomas Schlater

*Address: Life & Casualty Tower, Nashville 37219
CITY OF BLAINE (P.O. Box 185, 37709) Phone 615-933-1240
Grainger - E - 1,147
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed Thursday, Friday, & Saturday all year

Governor Body:
Mayor: Billy P. Freeman
V-May: Mary Kennedy
Ald: Robert Griffin
Ald: Steve Patterson
Ald: William N. Newman
Ald: Minnie Herron

Finance:
Tr: Elizabeth White

TOWN OF BLUFF CITY (P.O. Box A, 37618) Phone 615-538-7144
Sullivan - E - 1,121
Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governor Body:
Mayor: W. Cecil Carrier
V-May: Thomas A. Broyles, Jr.
Ald: Melvin Carrier
Ald: Billy Wells
Ald: Howard Steele
Ald: Dorothy Poston

Administration:
Tr: Wes Edens* NR: 968-7709
CR: Carolyn Skaggs
Jg: James Hanrix
PC: Jerry Malone
538-7141
PC: Billy Wells
WWS: Jimmy Graybeal

*524 Holston Avenue, Bristol 37621

CITY OF BOLIVAR (115 N. Washington Street, 38008) Phone 901-658-2020
Hardeman - W - 6,777
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governor Body:
Mayor: Dr. Harold Fitts
V-May: Don Hurd
Coun: Charles Shackelford
Coun: Dr. Charles Frost
Coun: Richard Clifft
Coun: Bobby Sain
Coun: J. Hall Brooks
Coun: Louis Wellons

Administration:
Atty: R. J. Harris
CR-Jg: Fred F. Kessler
HAD: J. V. Anderson, Sr.
SHO: Joe Shearin

Codes Enforcement:
BI: Raymond Russell
PI: Ronnie Russell

Finance:
Tr: Mary Ann Russell
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh: Alan Sexton
CP: Moores McCulley
PC: Joe Shearin
PC: Don Clifton
Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr: Beryl F. Williams
GMgr: John Casey
SS: Thomas Rainey
WWS: Ronnie Russell

TOWN OF BRADEN (P.O. Box 1369, 38010) Phone 901-594-3188
Fayette - W - 293
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governor Body:
Mayor: John C. Rice
Comm: Winston Davis
Comm: W. H. Cocke, Jr.
Comm: A. H. Crisp

*Address: E. Court Square, Somerville 38068

TOWN OF BRADFORD (P.O. Box 87, 38316) Phone 901-742-3465
Gibson - W - 1,146
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governor Body:
Mayor: La rry McCartney
Ald: Joe Richardson
Ald: Thomas Taylor
Ald: Robert Green
Ald: W. Floyd Brown, Jr.

Administration:
Mgr: Ben Woods
Atty: Tom Crider*
PC: Lloyd L. Jones

*Address: N. W. Court Square, Trenton 38382

CITY OF BRENTWOOD (P.O. Box 244, 37027) Phone 615-373-3011
Williamson - M - 9,608
Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governor Body:
Mayor: Brian J. Sweeney
V-May: John W. Kearns
Comm: Phil Hardenman
Comm: T. Mack Blackburn
Comm: Thomas S. Nelms, III

Administration:
Mgr: Robert B. Adgent
MGrA: Gregory Howel
Atty: Robert M. Jennings, Jr.*
Jg: Thomas Schlater

*Address: Life & Casualty Tower, Nashville 37219
TOWN OF BRIGHTON (P. O. Box 277, 38011)  Phone 901-476-8661
Tipton - W - 976  Elec. 3785
Meetings 1st and 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed after 10th each month except Saturday A.M. all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jerry Marshall
V-May Norma Spencer
Coun Billy Marshall
Coun Joe Sides
Coun Charles B. McQuiston

*Address: 205 South Main Street, Covington 38019

TOWN OF BRUCE (P. O. Box 6, 38317)  Phone 901-586-2401
Carroll - W - 23,786  Elec. 3/85
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor James Riley
Ald George Bell
Ald Charles Day
Ald Ina Justin
Ald Bryan Ratliff

*Address: 412 West Center St., Suite 201, Kingsport 37660

TOWN OF BULLS GAP (P. O. Box 181, 37711)  Phone 615-235-5216
Hawkins - E - 821  Elec. 3/85
Meeting 4th Saturday each month, 10:00 a.m., at Town Hall
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor James Riley
Ald George Bell
Ald Charles Day
Ald Ina Justin
Ald Bryan Ratliff

*Address: 412 West Center St., Suite 201, Kingsport 37660
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Council Members</th>
<th>Administration</th>
<th>Codes Enforcement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOWN OF BRIGHTON</strong> (P. O. Box 277, 38011)</td>
<td>Phone 901-476-8661</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton - W - 976</td>
<td>Elec. 3/85</td>
<td>Meeting 1st and 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Address: 205 South Main Street, Covington 38019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor Seryl Marshall</td>
<td>Mgr - PD John W. McDiVitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V-May Norma Spencer</td>
<td>Atty John Chisolm*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coun Billy Marshall</td>
<td>CR Lucille Bridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coun Joe Sides</td>
<td>Mar John McDiVitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coun Charles B. McQuiston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF BRISTOL</strong> (P. O. Drawer 1189, 37621-1189)</td>
<td>Phone 615-968-9141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan - E - 23, 38011</td>
<td>Elec. 6/85</td>
<td>Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Address: P. O. Box 745</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor Ewell L. Easley</td>
<td>Mgr - PD Eddie Barnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF BROWNSVILLE</strong> (111 N. Washington, 38012)</td>
<td>Phone 901-772-1212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood - W - 3, 38012</td>
<td>Elec. 6/86</td>
<td>Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:45 p.m., at City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Address: 105 E. Main, Huntingdon 38344</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor Joe G. Taylor</td>
<td>Mgr - PD W. D. Pettigrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF BULLS GAP</strong> (P. O. Box 181, 37711)</td>
<td>Phone 615-235-5216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins - E - 821</td>
<td>Elec. 3/85</td>
<td>Meeting 4th Saturday each month, 10:00 a.m., at Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Address: 612 West Center St., Suite 201, Kingsport 37660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor George Bell</td>
<td>Mgr - PD Nancy Grubb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF BRUCE</strong> (P. O. Box 6, 38317)</td>
<td>Phone 901-586-2401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll - W - 1,379</td>
<td>Elec. 3/85</td>
<td>Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Address: P. O. Box 745</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor Donald E. Parish*</td>
<td>Mgr - PD Nancy Grubb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOWN OF BRUCE</strong> (P. O. Box 6, 38317)</td>
<td>Phone 901-586-2401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll - W - 1,379</td>
<td>Elec. 3/85</td>
<td>Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Address: P. O. Box 745</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor Donald E. Parish*</td>
<td>Mgr - PD Nancy Grubb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF BROWNVILLE</strong> (111 N. Washington, 38012)</td>
<td>Phone 901-772-1212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood - W - 3, 38012</td>
<td>Elec. 6/86</td>
<td>Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:45 p.m., at City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Address: 412 West Center St., Suite 201, Kingsport 37660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor George Bell</td>
<td>Mgr - PD Nancy Grubb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Address: 205 South Main Street, Covington 38019

---

**Governing Body:**
Mayor Seryl Marshall
V-May Norma Spencer
Coun Billy Marshall
Coun Joe Sides
Coun Charles B. McQuiston

**Administration:**
Mgr - PD John W. McDiVitt
Atty John Chisolm*
CR Lucille Bridges
Mar John McDiVitt

**Codes Enforcement:**
BI-PI A. B. Rowen
C00 Eddie Barnes
H1 Donna Tankersley

---

**Governing Body:**
Mayor Ewell L. Easley
V-May Ezra L. McConnel, Jr.
Coun Wesley L. Duvais
Coun James E. Kiler
Coun Ron Crosby

**Administration:**
Mgr - PD Eddie Barnes
Atty John Chisolm*
CR Lucille Bridges
Mar John McDiVitt

**Codes Enforcement:**
BI-PI A. B. Rowen
C00 Eddie Barnes
H1 Donna Tankersley

---

**Governing Body:**
Mayor Joe G. Taylor
V-May Jimmy Halbrook
Ald Joe Lea, Jr.
Ald Dean Pettigrew
Ald Joe L. Taylor

**Administration:**
Atty Larry Banks
Mgr - PD W. D. Pettigrew

**Codes Enforcement:**
BI Jimmy White

---

**Governing Body:**
Mayor Joe G. Taylor
V-May Jimmy Halbrook
Ald Joe Lea, Jr.
Ald Dean Pettigrew
Ald Joe L. Taylor

**Administration:**
Atty Larry Banks

---

**Governing Body:**
Mayor Seryl Marshall
V-May Norma Spencer
Coun Billy Marshall
Coun Joe Sides
Coun Charles B. McQuiston

**Administration:**
Mgr - PD John W. McDiVitt
Atty John Chisolm*
CR Lucille Bridges
Mar John McDiVitt

**Codes Enforcement:**
BI-PI A. B. Rowen
C00 Eddie Barnes
H1 Donna Tankersley

---

**Governing Body:**
Mayor Ewell L. Easley
V-May Ezra L. McConnel, Jr.
Coun Wesley L. Duvais
Coun James E. Kiler
Coun Ron Crosby

**Administration:**
Mgr - PD Eddie Barnes
Atty John Chisolm*
CR Lucille Bridges
Mar John McDiVitt

**Codes Enforcement:**
BI-PI A. B. Rowen
C00 Eddie Barnes
H1 Donna Tankersley

---

**Governing Body:**
Mayor Joe G. Taylor
V-May Jimmy Halbrook
Ald Joe Lea, Jr.
Ald Dean Pettigrew
Ald Joe L. Taylor

**Administration:**
Atty Larry Banks
Mgr - PD W. D. Pettigrew

**Codes Enforcement:**
BI Jimmy White

---

**Governing Body:**
Mayor Ewell L. Easley
V-May Ezra L. McConnel, Jr.
Coun Wesley L. Duvais
Coun James E. Kiler
Coun Ron Crosby

**Administration:**
Mgr - PD Eddie Barnes
Atty John Chisolm*
CR Lucille Bridges
Mar John McDiVitt

**Codes Enforcement:**
BI-PI A. B. Rowen
C00 Eddie Barnes
H1 Donna Tankersley

---

**Governing Body:**
Mayor Seryl Marshall
V-May Norma Spencer
Coun Billy Marshall
Coun Joe Sides
Coun Charles B. McQuiston

**Administration:**
Mgr - PD John W. McDiVitt
Atty John Chisolm*
CR Lucille Bridges
Mar John McDiVitt

**Codes Enforcement:**
BI-PI A. B. Rowen
C00 Eddie Barnes
H1 Donna Tankersley
TOWN OF BURLISON (Rt. 1, Box 184, 38015) Phone 901-476-6412
Tipton - W - 386
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Community Center
Governing Body:
Mayor Jimmy Burlison
Coun Billy Durham

Administration:
Clk Mrs. Winford Dawson
Financ: Mrs. Winford Dawson

TOWN OF BURNS (P. O. Box 36, 37029) Phone 615-446-2851
Dickson - M - 386
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
No regular office hours
Governing Body:
Mayor James B. Lankford
Atty Jerry v. Smith
V-May Edwin Harrington
Comm James Daugherty
Comm Joe Daugherty
Comm Michael Chandler

Administration:
Atty Jerry W. Smith
CR Warren G. Brown
Jg Wayne Sanders
Financ: Warren G. Brown

Public Safety:
FC James Daugherty
PC Edgar Grove

TOWN OF BYRDSTOWN (P. O. Box 32, 38549) Phone 615-864-6215
Pickett - M - 884
Meeting 6th Tuesday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body:
Mayor Charles Smith
V-May Clyde Bilbery
Ald J. B. King
Comm James Daugherty
Comm Michael Chandler

Administration:
Atty Jerry W. Smith
CR Warren G. Brown
Jg Wayne Sanders
Financ: Warren G. Brown

Public Safety:
PC James Daugherty
PC Edgar Grove

TOWN OF CALHOUN (L’O. Box 115, 37309) Phone 615-336-2148
McMinn - E - 590
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body:
Mayor J. B. Arnwine
V-May William R. Long
Comm James L. Morrow
Comm James D. Morrow

Administration:
Mgr Jerry Liner
Clk Mrs. Linda Dale
Jg Carlos Liner

Public Safety:
PC Gary Knight
PC J. W. Lee

Georgia
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Heron Womac

TOWN OF CAMDEN (P. O. Box 448, 38320) Phone 615-735-1881
Benton - W - 4,023
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body:
Mayor Benton M. Lowe, Jr.
V-May Murphy Fair
Ald James McKinley
Ald David Bowman
Ald Richard Dendler
Ald L. C. Grisham
Ald Lavon Lankford

Administration:
Atty David Bass
CR Ms. Joyce Rollins
Jg Richard M. Brooks

Public Safety:
FC Jacky Carver
FC Hollis Petty
PC Scotty Lewis

Public Works/Utilities:
SS Ray Bowman
WWS Charles Hunt

TOWN OF CARYVILLE (Municipal Building, 37714) Phone 615-562-9478
Campbell - E - 2,039
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Building
Offices closed Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year
Governing Body:
Mayor J. E. Sexton
V-May Scott Collins
Ald Larry Allen
Ald Arlice Boshears
Ald Carl Crabtree
Ald Luther Seiber

Administration:
Atty J. E. Sexton
CR Pat Carden
Lib Mrs. Nancy Turner
RD Scott Collins

*Address: 210 W. Central Ave., Lafayette 37766
### TOWN OF BURLISON
- **Address:** Rt. 1, Box 184, 38015
- **Phone:** 901-476-6412
- **Meeting:** 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Community Center

#### Governing Body:
- **Mayor:** Jimmy Burlison
- **Coun:** Billy Durham

#### Administration:
- **Clk:** Mrs. Winford Dawson
- **Financ:** Mrs. Winford Dawson

### TOWN OF BURNS
- **Address:** P. O. Box 36, 37029
- **Phone:** 615-446-2851
- **Meeting:** 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

#### Governing Body:
- **Mayor:** James B. Lankford
- **Atty:** Jerry Smith

#### Administration:
- **V-May:** Edwin Harrington
- **Comm:** Joe Daugherty
- **Comm:** Michael Chandler
- **Comm:** Hildon King
- **Comm:** James Daughearty
- **Comm:** Warren G. Brown

### TOWN OF BYRDSTOWN
- **Address:** P. O. Box 325, 38549
- **Phone:** 615-864-6215
- **Meeting:** 4th Tuesday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Town Hall

#### Governing Body:
- **Mayor:** Charles Smith
- **Ald:** Clyde Billbery
- **Ald:** J. B. King
- **Ald:** James L. Morrow

#### Administration:
- **PCh:** David Rich
- **PC:** Danny Asberry

### TOWN OF CALHOUN
- **Address:** L. O., Box 115, 37309
- **Phone:** 615-336-2148
- **Meeting:** 1st Monday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Town Hall

#### Governing Body:
- **Mayor:** J. B. Arnwine
- **V-May:** William R. Long
- **Comm:** James L. Morrow

#### Administration:
- **Hgr:** Jerry Liner
- **Cr:** Mrs. Linda Dale
- **Jg:** Carlos Liner

### TOWN OF CAMDEN
- **Address:** P. O. Box 448, 38320
- **Phone:** 615-735-1881
- **Meeting:** 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

#### Governing Body:
- **Mayor:** Benton M. Lowe, Jr.
- **V-May:** Murphy Fair
- **Ald:** James McKinley
- **Ald:** Richard Dendler
- **Ald:** L. C. Grisham
- **Ald:** Lavon Lankford

#### Administration:
- **Atty:** David Bass
- **Cr:** Ma. Joyce Rollins
- **Jg:** Richard M. Brooks

### TOWN OF CARTHAGE
- **Address:** P. O. Box 259, 37030
- **Phone:** 615-562-9478
- **Meeting:** 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Building

#### Governing Body:
- **Mayor:** Code D. Sexton
- **V-May:** Scott Collins
- **Ald:** Larry Allen
- **Ald:** James Rains
- **Ald:** Carl Crabtree
- **Ald:** Luther Seiber

#### Administration:
- **Hgr:** Stephen Hurst
- **Cr:** Pat Carden
- **Lib:** Mrs. Nancy Turner
- **RD:** Scott Collins

*Address: 210 W. Central Ave., LaFollette 37766*
TOWN OF CEDAR HILL (P. O. Box 113, 37032) Phone 615--696-2484
Robertson - M - 240 Elec. 11/85
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Community Building

Governing Body:
Mayor W. R. Goodman
Comm Roy Sneed
Comm Jimmy Hollingsworth

Address: 122 S. Court Square, Springfield 37172

TOWN OF CELINA (P. O. Box 449, 38551) Phone 615--243-2115
Clay - M - 1,380 Elec. 6/85
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Wayne Rich
V-May Jimmy Burcheat
Ald Wm. R. Burnette
Ald J. P. Rich

TOWN OF CENTERVILLE (P. O. Box 236, 37033) Phone 615--729-4246
Hickman - M - 2,861 Elec. 10/85
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Bill Steber
Ald Dorothy H. Thomas
Ald Guy Horner
Ald Raymond Chessor
Ald Len W. Womack, Jr.
Ald Bert Mathis
Ald Ray Stewart
Ald Stephen W. Estep
Ald Barna L. Gibson
Ald Doyle Boven
Ald Bobby Underhill

TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL (P. O. Box 157, 37034) Phone 615--364-7632
Marshall - M - 861 Elec. 8/86
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor John Douglas Rogers
Ald J. B. Trout
Ald Garry Lawrence
Ald Ted Williams
Ald Sarah Boots
Ald Larry Lever
Ald Wilson Varnado

TOWN OF CENTER TOWN (Route 1, Box 195, McMinnville 37110) Phone 615--939-2681
Warren - M - 800 Elec. 3/81
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Fire Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Leon Hudson
Comm Dale Jaco
Comm Anthony Templeton

CITY OF CHARLESTON (P. O. Box 18, 37310) Phone 615--336-3788
Bradley - E - 736 Elec. 8/86
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Building

Governing Body:
Mayor Larry Newport
Comm Walter Goode
Comm Charles Longwith

Address: P. O. Box 458, Cleveland 37311

Administration:
Atty William R. Goodman
CR Mrs. Louise D. Hollingsworth
WWS Tim Henson

Administration:
Atty Thomas Crawford
CR Rebecca Rich
Jg Wayne Rich
SHO Billy Nichols
Public Safety:
FC Butch Young
Public Works/Utilities:
SSS-WWS Clifton Boles

Administration:
Atty-Jg Wallace Harvill
CR Mrs. Myra Sullivan
Jg Donnie Loveless
Codes Enforcement:
BI Wayne Prince
Finance:
TR Mrs. Myra Sullivan
Public Safety:
729-9146
FC Kenneth Thompson
PC Donnie Shelton
Public Works/Utilities:
UMgr Wayne Prince

Administration:
Atty-Jg Caroline Fay Newport
Atty Randy Sellers
CR Connie Haynie
Jg Robert Wilson, III
Public Safety:
PC Dave Thompson
PC Charles Parker

Administration:
Atty-Jg Mrs. Carol Purdom
Finance:
TR Larry Lever
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Chris Gilbert
Public Safety:
CP-PC Jackie King

Address: 122 S. Court Square, Springfield 37172
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Election Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Town of Cedar Hill</strong> (P. O. Box 113, 37032)</td>
<td>615-696-2404</td>
<td>11/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Community Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governing Body:</td>
<td>Administration:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>W. R. Goodman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm</td>
<td>Roy Snead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm</td>
<td>Jimmy Hollingsworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWS</td>
<td>Tim Henson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Address: 122 S. Court Square, Springfield 37172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Town of Celina (P. O. Box 469, 38551) | 615-243-2115 | 6/85         |
| Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall |
| Offices closed Saturday afternoons all year |
| Governing Body: | Administration: |
| Mayor | Wayne Rich |
| V-May | Jimmy Burchett |
| Ald | Wm. R. Burnette |
| Ald | J. P. Rich |
| *Address: 122 S. Court Square, Springfield 37172 |

| Town of Center Hill (P. O. Box 157, 37034) | 615-364-7632 | 8/86         |
| Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Town Hall |
| Offices closed all day Saturday all year |
| Governing Body: | Administration: |
| Mayor | John Douglas Rogers |
| Ald | J. B. Trout |
| Ald | Garry Lawrence |
| Ald | Ted Williams |
| Ald | Sarah Boots |
| Ald | Larry Lewter |
| Ald | Wilson Varnado |

| Town of Center Town (Route 1, Box 195, McMinnville 37110) | 615-939-2681 | 3/87         |
| Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Fire Hall |
| Governing Body: | Administration: |
| Mayor | Leon Hudson |
| Comm | Dale Jaco |
| Comm | Anthony Templeton |

| Town of Centerville (P. O. Box 238, 37033) | 615-729-4246 | 10/85        |
| Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall |
| Offices closed all day Saturday all year |
| Governing Body: | Administration: |
| Mayor | Bill Steber |
| Ald | Dorothy H. Thomas |
| Ald | Guy Horner |
| Ald | Raymond Chessor |
| Ald | Len W. Womack, Jr. |
| Ald | Bert Mathis |
| Ald | Ray Stewart |
| Ald | Stephen W. Estep |
| Ald | Barna L. Gibson |
| Ald | Doyle Boven |
| Ald | Bobby Underhill |

| City of Charleston (P. O. Box 18, 37310) | 615-336-3788 | 8/86         |
| Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Building |
| Governing Body: | Administration: |
| Mayor | Larry Newport |
| Comm | Walter Goode |
| Comm | Charles Longworth |
| Rgt | Caroline Fay Newport |
| CR | Connie Haynie |
| Jg | Robert Wilson, III |
| PC | Dave Thompson |
| PC | Charles Parker |

*Address: P. O. Box 458, Cleveland 37311
TOWN OF CHARLOTTE (P. O. Box 129, 37036) Phone 615-789-4184 (Mayor)
Dickson E - 788 Elec. 7/85
Meeting 4th Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Monday & Thursday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jeff Corlew
Coun Norris Allen
Coun James L. Breeden, Jr.
Coun Mike Fizer
Coun William R. Davis
Coun Doyle Wall
Coun Mike Spann

*Address: 300 N. Main Street, Dickson 37055

TOWN OF CHURCH HILL (P. O. Box 366, 37642) Phone 615-357-6161 (Mayor)
Hawkins E - 4,136 Elec. 7/85
Meeting 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City-County Bldg.
Offices closed Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Randall Housewright
V-May Robert Stidham
Ald Clifford Crigger
Ald Elmer Brown
Ald Lynn Parker
Ald Phillip Shupe
Ald Blake Hackworth

*Address: Suite 400, Pioneer Bank Bldg.
**Address: 537 Cherry Street

TOWN OF CHATTANOOGA (E. 11th Street, 37402) Phone 615-757-5152 (Mayor)
Hamilton E - 109,728 Elec. 3/87
Meeting each Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Genc Roberts
V-May John P. Franklin
Comm James Eberle
Comm Paul Clark
Comm Loyce Thomas Kennedy, Jr.

Administration:
Atty Eugene N. Collins* 757-5342
Clerk Howells B. (Bad) Miller 757-5234
HAD Billy Cooper 756-7171
Jg William Cox
Jg John Taylor
Lib Mrs. Katherine Arnold
PD J. W. Rice 757-5167
Pers/Asst. Donna Kelley 757-5200
ScS James McCullough 821-2513
SHO Lee Doney 757-5360

Finance:
DPD Bob Kimbro
PA Mrs. Joan Henry 757-5184
Tr Carl Levi 757-5191
Planning/Zoning:
PCCH John Steffner 757-5216
CM C. T. Hardin

Public Safety:
PC J. J. Knowles 757-5295
PC Eugene McCutcheon 698-9500
Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr Ken Baxter** 629-3300
Eng-PWD Jack Wilkinson 757-5110
UMgr Darrell McDonald 757-5167

TOWN OF CLARKSBURG (P. O. Box 41, 38324) Phone 901-986-3464
Carroll W - 400 Elec. 1/85
Meetings held when necessary

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles Weatherford
V-May Buford Carnal
Ald Larry R. Woolley

Administration:
CR Ellen K. Woolley

Codes Enforcement:
BI Freeman Chappell
Planning/Zoning:
PCCCH E. B. Noe
Public Safety:
CD Don Cinnamon
FD Kenneth Hunley
PC Wylie Cooper, Jr.
Public Works/Utilities:
Sand James Crowe
SS Freeman Chappell
SPS B. D. Cradle
TOWN OF CHARLOTTE (P. O. Box 129, 37036) Phone 615--789-4184 (Mayor)
Dickson - E = 788
Meeting 4th Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Monday & Thursday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jeff Corlew
Coun Norris Allen
Coun James L. Breeden, Jr.
Coun Mike Fizer
Coun William R. Davis
Coun Doyle Wall
Coun Mike Spann

Administration:
Atty Jerry Smith* 446-5951
Clerk Mrs. Dixie L. Hooper

*Address: 300 N. Main Street, Dickson 37055

CITY OF CHATTANOOGA (E. 11th Street, 37402) Phone 615--757-5152 (Mayor)
Hamilton - E = 109,728
Meeting each Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Gene Roberts
V-May John P. Franklin
Comm James Eberle
Comm Paul Clark
Comm Loyce Thomas Kennedy, Jr.

Administration:
Atty Eugene N. Collins* 757-5342
Clerk Howells D. (Bud) Miller 757-5234
Jg William Cox
Jg John Taylor
Lib Mrs. Katherine Arnold
PD J. W. Rice 757-5167
PERS/A Donna Kelley
SecS James McCullough 821-2513
SHO Lee Doney 757-5360

*Address: Suite 400, Pioneer Bank Bldg.
**Address: 537 Cherry Street

TOWN OF CHURCH HILL (P. O. Box 366, 37642) Phone 615--357-6161 (Mayor)
Hawkins - E = 4,136
Meeting 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City-County Bldg.
Offices closed Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Randall Housewright
V-May Robert Stidham
Ald Clifford Crigger
Ald Elmer Brown
Ald Lynn Parker
Ald Phillip Shupe
Ald Blake Hackworth

Administration:
Atty Charleston Devault
Clerk Carroll Jenkins
Jg Tex R. Morelock
Lib Odell Turman
RD Mark Sandidge

TOWN OF CLARKSBURG (P. O. Box 41, 38324) Phone 901--986-3464 (Mayor)
Carroll - W = 400
Meetings held when necessary

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles Weatherford
V-May Buford Carnal
Ald Larry R. Wooley

Codes Enforcement:
BI Freeman Chappell
Planning/Zoning:
PCC John Steffner
Public Safety:
PC J. M. Knowles 757-5295
PC Eugene McCutcheon 698-9500

Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr Ken Baxter** 629-3300
Eng-PWD Jack Wilkinson 757-5110
UMgr Darrell McDonald 757-5167

Finance:
DPD Bob Kimbro 757-5184
PA Mrs. Joan Henry 757-5191
Tr Carl Levi 757-5216

Planning/Zoning:
PCC John Steffner
PZD T. D. Hardin

Public Safety:
PC J. M. Knowles 757-5295
PC Eugene McCutcheon 698-9500

Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr Ken Baxter** 629-3300
Eng-PWD Jack Wilkinson 757-5110
UMgr Darrell McDonald 757-5167

Admnistration:
CR Ellen K. Wooley

*Address: Suite 400, Pioneer Bank Bldg.
**Address: 537 Cherry Street
CITY OF CLARKSVILLE (Public Square, 37040) Phone 615-465-2306
Montgomery - M - 54/7
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Council Chambers
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governor Body:
Mayor Ted Crozier
V-May K. E. Durrett, Jr.
Coun David Mussbaumer
Coun J. Lynnwood Tarpley
Coun Berkley Clark
Coun W. L. Burnett, Jr.
Coun Swing Burchett
Coun Mrs. Mary Jo Dozier
Coun Charles R. Jones
Coun Alvin Oldham
Coun Harold Darnell
Coun John Aldridge
Coun Dwight Luton
Coun Charles Patterson
Administration:
Atty Frank J. Runyon
Clik Kaye Beasley
Jg Larry Watson
PD Tom Dillard
PersD Mrs. Billie Ruth Quarles
ScS Johnny Miller
*Address: P. O. Box 971

*Address: Merchants Bank Building

CITY OF CLINTON (190 Church Street, N.E., 37311) Phone 615-672-4551
Bradley - E - 26, 632
Meeting 2nd and 4th Monday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governor Body: 476-8931
Mayor BILL SCHULTZ 476-8391
V-May Kenneth Timley
Comm Mitchell Lyle
Comm Martin B. Evans, Jr.
Comm Zane B. Harris
Administration:
Atty Horatio Painter* 476-8542
CDBC Joe N. Edwards 479-8581
Clik Mrs. Janice Castle 476-9959
HAD Reba M. Powers 476-9589
Jg Bill S. Moss 476-9571
PD Tommy Barrett 479-4120
ScS Donald P. Yates 479-8581
SHG Gordon B. Bowker 476-8931
Codes Enforcement: 479-1913
BT Graham D. Haley
E1 Eugene Black
P1 Bob Link
Finance: 479-8581
Tr Sam Bledsoe
Planning/Zoning: 479-8581
PDD Craig Bivens
PC Arnold Botts
Public Safety: 476-7621
CO Harold Munck
FD David Hay, Jr.
PC 476-6713
Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr Tom Wheeler
Eng Joe N. Edwards
SanS-SS Richard T. Lyles
UMgr M. E. Beavers

CITY OF COLLIERVILLE (Public Square, 37040) Phone 615-465-2306
Montgomery - M - 54/7
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Council Chambers
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governor Body:
Mayor Ted Crozier
V-May K. E. Durrett, Jr.
Coun David Mussbaumer
Coun J. Lynnwood Tarpley
Coun Berkley Clark
Coun W. L. Burnett, Jr.
Coun Swing Burchett
Coun Mrs. Mary Jo Dozier
Coun Charles R. Jones
Coun Alvin Oldham
Coun Harold Darnell
Coun John Aldridge
Coun Dwight Luton
Coun Charles Patterson
Administration:
Atty Frank J. Runyon
Clik Kaye Beasley
Jg Larry Watson
PD Tom Dillard
PersD Mrs. Billie Ruth Quarles
ScS Johnny Miller
*Address: P. O. Box 971

*Address: Merchants Bank Building

CITY OF CLAYTON (Public Square, 37311) Phone 615-672-4551
Bradley - E - 26, 632
Meeting 2nd and 4th Monday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governor Body: 476-8931
Mayor BILL SCHULTZ 476-8391
V-May Kenneth Timley
Comm Mitchell Lyle
Comm Martin B. Evans, Jr.
Comm Zane B. Harris
Administration:
Atty Horatio Painter* 476-8542
CDBC Joe N. Edwards 479-8581
Clik Mrs. Janice Castle 476-9959
HAD Reba M. Powers 476-9589
Jg Bill S. Moss 476-9571
PD Tommy Barrett 479-4120
ScS Donald P. Yates 479-8581
SHG Gordon B. Bowker 476-8931
Codes Enforcement: 479-1913
BT Graham D. Haley
E1 Eugene Black
P1 Bob Link
Finance: 479-8581
Tr Sam Bledsoe
Planning/Zoning: 479-8581
PDD Craig Bivens
PC Arnold Botts
Public Safety: 476-7621
CO Harold Munck
FD David Hay, Jr.
PC 476-6713
Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr Tom Wheeler
Eng Joe N. Edwards
SanS-SS Richard T. Lyles
UMgr M. E. Beavers

CITY OF CLINTON (P. O. Box 192, 38425) Phone 615-676-3370
Wayne - M - 773
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Office closed Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governor Body:
Mayor L. Dewayne Staggs
V-May Warren Miller
Comm Clare Bridges
Comm Nathan Overton
Comm Estelle Cooke
Administration:
Mgr Virgil Morris
Atty George Gray
CR Barbara A. Culp

CITY OF CLIFTON (P. O. Box 192, 38425) Phone 615-457-0424
Anderson - E - 8, 200
Meeting 1st and 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governor Body:
Mayor Howard M. Poly
V-May Frank L. Diggs
Ald Cathy F. Brown
Ald Aaron G. Harber
Ald Lloyd J. Buck
Ald Larry Egner
Ald Robert Janesom
Administration:
Admr Charles G. Seivers
Atty James M. Underwood
CDBC
CR Mrs. Patsy A. Meredith
Jg Roger L. Ridenour
PD
ScS H. L. Morrow
Codes Enforcement:
BT Charles W. Williams
Public Safety:
FD Jack Owens
PC-PSO Clifton Melton
Public Works/Utilities:
PDD Glenmore Hamilton
UMgr Byron H. Hale

TOWN OF CLINTON (Municipal Building, 37716) Phone 615-457-0424
Anderson - E - 8, 200
Meeting 1st and 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governor Body:
Mayor Howard M. Poly
V-May Frank L. Diggs
Ald Cathy F. Brown
Ald Aaron G. Harber
Ald Lloyd J. Buck
Ald Larry Egner
Ald Robert Janesom
Administration:
Admr Charles G. Seivers
Atty James M. Underwood
CDBC
CR Mrs. Patsy A. Meredith
Jg Roger L. Ridenour
PD
ScS H. L. Morrow
Codes Enforcement:
BT Charles W. Williams
Public Safety:
FD Jack Owens
PC-PSO Clifton Melton
Public Works/Utilities:
PDD Glenmore Hamilton
UMgr Byron H. Hale

CITY OF COALMONT (P. O. Box 308, 37313) Phone 615--645-2306
Grundy - M - 786
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 6:00 p.m., at City Hall
Code Enforcement:
BT Carl Sawyer
Finance: 647-1575
Tr Clint Daniel
Planning/Zoning: 647-8378
PDD Mrs. Mary Jo Dozier
PZD Alvin Allen
Public Safety:
CD John D. Russell
PC Finis Gray
PC George Seigrist
Public Works/Utilities: 647-0032
Eng Denzil Biter
PDD C. B. Smith
EMgr Dalton Smith
WWS Harold Gathier

CITY OF COALMONT (Municipal Building, 37716) Phone 615--645-2306
Grundy - M - 786
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 6:00 p.m., at City Hall
Code Enforcement:
BT Carl Sawyer
Finance: 647-1575
Tr Clint Daniel
Planning/Zoning: 647-8378
PDD Mrs. Mary Jo Dozier
PZD Alvin Allen
Public Safety:
CD John D. Russell
PC Finis Gray
PC George Seigrist
Public Works/Utilities: 647-0032
Eng Denzil Biter
PDD C. B. Smith
EMgr Dalton Smith
WWS Harold Gathier
CITY OF COLLEGEDALE (P. O. Box 416, 37315) Phone 615-396-3135

Meetings 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Office closed Friday afternoons and all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Wayne VandeVere
V-May Dr. Devitt Bowen
Comm Kenneth Spears
Comm Jan Orlan Rushing

Administration:
Mgr Lee D. Holland
Attty Glenn McColpin*
CR Mrs. Gladys Mather
Jg J. H. Dodson

Codes Enforcement:
BT-ET-PP William Rawson
Finance:
Tr Donna Taylor
Public Safety:
CD Lee D. Holland
PC Duane Pitts
PC Thomas Keaton
Public Works/Utilities:
PWD William Magoon

*Address: 428 McCallie Avenue, Chattanooga 37402

TOWN OF COLLIERVILLE (101 Walnut Street, 38017) Phone 901-853-8501

Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Herman W. Cox, Jr.
V-May Martin Newby
Ald Jack Everett
Ald Sidney E. Turnipseed
Ald Tom Brooks
Ald John E. Meeks

Administration:
Ader Jay R. Johnson
Atty Joel Porter*
Clk Mary Lee Burley
Jg Wm. Craig Hall
RD James T. Howell

Codes Enforcement:
BI John Leak, Jr.
Public Safety:
PC Ben F. Wilson
PC Dennis Joyner
Public Works/Utilities:
PWD James Mathis

*Address: 130 N. Court Street, Memphis 38103

CITY OF COOKEVILLE (P. O. Box 998, 38503-0998) Phone 615-526-9591

Meetings 1st Thursday each month, 7 p.m. at Municipal Bldg.
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Vaughn Howard
V-May Allen Ray
Ald Robert Poteet
Ald Kenneth N. Byer
Ald Raymond Brown

Administration:
Mgr-PersD M. L. Mathis
Atty John Poteet*
Clk Jim Shipley
CDC Frank Hummer
NAD Odell Huddleston
Jg David Ledbetter**
ScS Walter Warren Shanks

*Address: P. O. Box 9908
**Address: P. O. Box 507

CITY OF COOLUMBIA (707 North Main Street, 38401) Phone 615-388-5432

Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James L. Bailey
V-May Norman Carpenter
Ald James S. Harris
Ald Needham Coppage
Ald Jack F. Morgan
Ald John C. Porter
Ald Athel A. Hickman

Administration:
Mgr Barrett Royle Jones
AdmR Ms. Geneva Patrick
Atty William S. Fleming
CR Mrs. Betty N. Modrall
NAD J. Wilbur Berry
Jg John W. Steenbergen, III
PD Ronald B. Norton

Codes Enforcement:
BI David Wilson
Public Safety:
CD Loyd Witherspoon
PC W. Wayne Hickman
PC Edward L. Holton
Public Works/Utilities:
E mgr William Carroll, III
Emgr William Carroll, III

*Address: P. O. Box 656, Waverneboro 38485

CITY OF COOKEVILLE (P. O. Box 998, 38503-0998)

Meetings 1st Thursday each month, 7 p.m. at Municipal Bldg.
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Vaughn Howard
V-May Allen Ray
Ald Robert Poteet
Ald Kenneth N. Byer
Ald Raymond Brown

Administration:
Mgr-PersD M. L. Mathis
Atty John Poteet*
Clk Jim Shipley
CDC Frank Hummer
NAD Odell Huddleston
Jg David Ledbetter**
ScS Walter Warren Shanks

*Address: P. O. Box 9908
**Address: P. O. Box 507

CITY OF COOLUMBIA (707 North Main Street, 38401) Phone 615-388-5432

Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James L. Bailey
V-May Norman Carpenter
Ald James S. Harris
Ald Needham Coppage
Ald Jack F. Morgan
Ald John C. Porter
Ald Athel A. Hickman

Administration:
Mgr Barrett Royle Jones
AdmR Ms. Geneva Patrick
Atty William S. Fleming
CR Mrs. Betty N. Modrall
NAD J. Wilbur Berry
Jg John W. Steenbergen, III
PD Ronald B. Norton

Codes Enforcement:
BI David Wilson
Public Safety:
CD Loyd Witherspoon
PC W. Wayne Hickman
PC Edward L. Holton
Public Works/Utilities:
E mgr William Carroll, III
Emgr William Carroll, III

*Address: P. O. Box 656, Waverneboro 38485

CITY OF COOLUMBIA (707 North Main Street, 38401) Phone 615-388-5432

Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James L. Bailey
V-May Norman Carpenter
Ald James S. Harris
Ald Needham Coppage
Ald Jack F. Morgan
Ald John C. Porter
Ald Athel A. Hickman

Administration:
Mgr Barrett Royle Jones
AdmR Ms. Geneva Patrick
Atty William S. Fleming
CR Mrs. Betty N. Modrall
NAD J. Wilbur Berry
Jg John W. Steenbergen, III
PD Ronald B. Norton

Codes Enforcement:
BI David Wilson
Public Safety:
CD Loyd Witherspoon
PC W. Wayne Hickman
PC Edward L. Holton
Public Works/Utilities:
E mgr William Carroll, III
Emgr William Carroll, III

*Address: P. O. Box 656, Waverneboro 38485

CITY OF COOLUMBIA (707 North Main Street, 38401) Phone 615-388-5432

Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James L. Bailey
V-May Norman Carpenter
Ald James S. Harris
Ald Needham Coppage
Ald Jack F. Morgan
Ald John C. Porter
Ald Athel A. Hickman

Administration:
Mgr Barrett Royle Jones
AdmR Ms. Geneva Patrick
Atty William S. Fleming
CR Mrs. Betty N. Modrall
NAD J. Wilbur Berry
Jg John W. Steenbergen, III
PD Ronald B. Norton

Codes Enforcement:
BI David Wilson
Public Safety:
CD Loyd Witherspoon
PC W. Wayne Hickman
PC Edward L. Holton
Public Works/Utilities:
E mgr William Carroll, III
Emgr William Carroll, III

*Address: P. O. Box 656, Waverneboro 38485
CITY OF COLLEGEDALE (P. O. Box 416, 37315) Phone 615--396-3135

Meetings 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed Friday afternoons and all day Saturday all year.

Governing Body:
Mayor Wayne Vandevere
V-May Dr. Devitt Bowen
Comm Kenneth Spears
Comm Jan Orlan Rushing

Administration:
MGR Lee Holland
ATTY Glenn McColpin*
CR Mrs. Gladys Mather
JG J. K. Dodson

*Address: 428 McCallie Avenue, Chattanooga 37402

CITY OF COOKEVILLE (P. O. Box 998, 38503-0998) Phone 615--526-9591

Meetings 1st Thursday each month, 7 p.m. at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year.

Governing Body:
Mayor Vaughn Howard
V-May Allen Ray
Comm Robert Poteet
Comm Kenneth N. Byer
Comm Raymond Brown

Administration:
MGR-DPS M. L. Mathis
ATTY John Poteet*
CLK Jim Shipley
COUN Frank Humber
COUN W. K. Huddleston
ADMR David Ledbetter**
SDS Walter Warren Shanks

*Address: P. O. Box 9908
**Address: P. O. Box 507

TOWN OF COLLIERVILLE (101 Walnut Street, 38017) Phone 901--853-8501

Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Herman W. Cox, Jr.
V-May Martin Newby
AID Jack Everett
AID Sidney E. Turnipseed
AID Tom Brooks
AID John E. Meeks

Administration:
ADMER Jay A. Johnson
ATTY Joel Porter*
CLK Mary Lee Burley
JG Wm. Craig Hall
RD James T. Howell

*Address: 130 W. Court Street, Memphis 38103

CITY OF COOKEVILLE (P. O. Box 998, 38503-0998) Phone 615--526-9591

Meetings 1st Thursday each month, 7 p.m. at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year.

Governing Body:
Mayor Vaughn Howard
V-May Allen Ray
Comm Robert Poteet
Comm Kenneth N. Byer
Comm Raymond Brown

Administration:
MGR-DPS M. L. Mathis
ATTY John Poteet*
CLK Jim Shipley
COUN Frank Humber
COUN W. K. Huddleston
ADMR David Ledbetter**
SDS Walter Warren Shanks

*Address: P. O. Box 9908
**Address: P. O. Box 507

FINANCE:
FIN D Jim Shipley

PLANNING/ZONING:
PC-PZD Frank Holloway

PUBLIC SAFETY:
DD Sam Smith
PC Emil Jensen
PC Paul Jackson
PSD Larry O'Rear

PUBLIC WORKS/UTILITIES:
MG-R W. R. Holland
PWS Bill Ogletree
SPS-WS Dan Potter
OMGR Jimmy Daniels

23
CITY OF COPPERHILL (P. O. Box 640, 37317) Phone 615--496-5141
Polk - E - 418 Elec. 12/84
Meeting each Monday, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor W. R. Barclay, Jr.
V-May Ray R. Odom
Ald W. L. Standridge
Ald James Knesley
Ald Ruby T. Kennedy
Ald Sylvan Green
*Address: Main St., Ducktown 37326

Administration:
Atty Billy D. Ballies*
Clk Josephine Standridge
Public Safety:
PC Larry Cochran
PC Charles Brown


TOWN OF CORNERSVILLE (P. O. Box 128, 37047) Phone 615--293-4482
Marshall - M - 722 Elec. 6/85
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Albert L. Haynes
V-May Richard Stockman
Ald Danny Hanson
Ald Bernard Burgess
Ald Bobby McDaniel
Ald William Stewart
*Address: Route 6, Lewisburg, 37091
**Address: 104 Belfast Avenue, Lewisburg 37091

Administration:
Atty Michael Boyd*
Clk Mary Johnson
Jg Dan Whitaker**
Planning/Zoning:
PC Cecil Spencer
Public Safety:
PC Cecil Spencer
Mar-PC Dalton Mitchell
Public Works/Utilities:
WWS James Wright

TOWN OF COTTAGE GROVE (P. O. Box 26, 38224) Phone 901--782-3552
Henry - W - 117 Elec. 7/85
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor W. G. Brookshire
Ald Reuben Smith
Ald Virchel Ables
Ald Burnidean Farmer
Ald Johnnie Weather, III
Ald Ruth Carr
Ald Dudleen Snow
*Address: 311 S. Main Street, Crossville 38555

Administration:
DK Dr. Willene K. Brookshire
Public Safety:
Mar Dan Carr

CITY OF COVINGTON (P. O. Box 768, 38019) Phone 901--476-9613
Tipton - W - 6,197 Elec. 3/85
Meeting 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor John L. Turner
Ald Minnie L. Bonmer
Ald William Beasley
Ald Bill Enzor
Ald Tim Sloan
Ald Leonard Billings
Atty William Peeler 476-1130
CR Jere Hadley
Jg William F. Lanier
Pd-RD Pan Beasley 476-1107
Pers-SHO William C. Simonton

Administration:
Atty Robert McDaniel
Clk Emma Baker
Public Safety:
PC Bill Enzor
PD-Jg Jere Hadley
Public Works/Utilities:
Rmrg W. H. Jordan, Jr.*

CODES ENFORCEMENT:
BI-CEO Joe Trentham
EI Moody Max
PI Richard Wright
PA William C. Simonton
Tr Jere Hadley
Planning/Zoning:
PC Dr. J. S. Ruffin

CITY OF CRAB ORCHARD (P. O. Box 215, 37723) Phone 615--484-2815
Cumberland - K - 1,085 Elec. 9/84
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor J. T. Kemmer
Ald Robert Denton
Ald Lester Turner
*Address: 311 S. Main Street, Crossville 38555

Administration:
Atty Harry Sabine*
CR Jewell N. Harris
CITY OF COPPERHILL (P. O. Box 640, 37317) Phone 615-496-5141

Meeting each Monday, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor W. R. Barclay, Jr.  
V-May Ray R. Odom  
Ald W. L. Standridge  
Ald James Knesley  
Ald Ruby T. Kennedy  
Ald Sylvan Green

*Address: Main St., Ducktown 37326

---

TOWN OF CORNERSVILLE (P. O. Box 128, 37047) Phone 615-293-4482

Marshall - M - 722  
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Albert L. Haynes  
V-May Richard Stockman  
Ald Danny Hanson  
Ald Bernard Burgess  
Ald Bobby McDaniel  
Ald William Stewart

*Address: Route 6, Lewisburg, 37091  
**Address: 104 Belfast Avenue, Lewisburg 37091

---

CITY OF COTTAGE GROVE (P. O. Box 26, 38224) Phone 901-782-3552

Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor W. G. Brookshire  
V-May Reuben Smith  
Ald Virchel Ables  
Ald Burnidean Farmer  
Ald Johnnie Weither, III  
Ald Ruth Carr  
Ald Dudleen Snow

---

CITY OF COVINGTON (P. O. Box 768, 38019) Phone 901-476-9613

Tipton - W - 6,197  
Meeting 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor John L. Turner  
V-May Minnie L. Bonner  
Ald William Beasley  
Ald Bill Enzor  
Ald Tim Sloan  
Ald Leonard Billings

*Address: P. O. Box 488

---

CITY OF COVINGTON (P. O. Box 768, 38019) Phone 901-476-9613

Tipton - W - 6,197  
Meeting 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor John L. Turner  
V-May Minnie L. Bonner  
Ald William Beasley  
Ald Bill Enzor  
Ald Tim Sloan  
Ald Leonard Billings

*Address: P. O. Box 488

---

CITY OF CRAB ORCHARD (P. O. Box 215, 37723) Phone 615-484-2815

Cumberland - E - 1,085  
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor T. J. Kenmer  
V-May Robert Denton  
Ald Lester Turner

*Address: 311 S. Main Street, Crossville 38555
CITY OF CROSS PLAINS (P. O. Box 145, 37049) Phone 615—654-2555
Robertson - E - 872 Elect. 7/85
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Governing Body:
Mayor James R. Roberts CR-Mgr Lana A. Osborne
V-May James O. Murphy Public Safety: James T. Yates
Comm James E. Stark, Jr.

CITY OF CROSSVILLE (P. O. Drawer 528, 38555) Phone 615—484-5113
Cumberland - F - 3,294
Meeting 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 5:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Governing Body:
Mayor Ross Payne Finance:
V-May Edd Brandon TR Donna Ryan
Comm Doris Vinas Planning/Zoning: 448-7060
Comm W. E. Mayberry, Jr. PC Mel Sage (Acting)
Comm Ira Reppert Public Works/Utilities: 484-6146
Administration:
484-7060 PC Debbie Douglas
484-7070 CR Donna Loveday
484-7016 Atty William T. Conner
484-6145 Jg Tom Bean

TOWN OF CUMBERLAND CITY (P. O. Box 40, 37050) Phone 615—827-2000
Stewart - N - 276
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 5:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Governing Body:
Mayor H. Ryan Holley Codes Enforcement:
Ald T. R. Parchman BI O. H. Vaughn
Ald L. C. Nicely PI Linus McIntosh
Ald Ray Vaughan Finance: 484-7060
Ald Craig Roby TR Lois McCarty
Administration:
Atty W. D. Howell* PC Ralph Poore
CR Lois McCarty Public Safety: 484-7083
MAD Gene Stinson

TOWN OF CUMBERLAND GAP (P. O. 78, 37724) Phone 615—869-3860
Clai borne—E-263
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Governing Body:
Mayor James D. Estep, Sr.
Ald Jean E. Webb Codes Enforcement:
Ald Thomas H. Barton TR Hubert Green
Ald T. J. Asher Planning/Zoning:
Ald Ralph Poore PC Bob Owens
Ald Clarence Ridings Public Safety:
PC John Coleman
Administration:
Atty James D. Estep, Jr.* 626-3525
CR-Jg Bob Owens San Bow
SAWS Charles H. Miller
*Address: P. O. Box 177, Tazewell 37879

TOWN OF DANDRIDGE (P. O. Box 1, 37725) Phone 615—397-7420
Jefferson—E-1,383
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Governing Body:
Mayor Everett Gantte Codes Enforcement:
Ald L. C. Watson BI BILL Stipes
Ald William J. Pain Planning/Zoning:
Ald Roy Brown PC BILL Stipes
Ald H. B. Jarman Public Safety:
Ald J. D. Patterson CD Herbert Norton
Ald Gale Hobbs PC Garland McCoig
Administration:
Atty William H. Goddard* Public Works/Utilities:
Atty A. Benjamin Strand, Jr.* WWS San Bow
CR-Jg Mary Allice Ray
Lib Billie Jean Chambers

*Address: Dover, Tennessee 37058
CITY OF CROSS PLAINS (P. O. Box 145, 37049)
Robertson - E - 872
Phone 615-654-2555
Elec. 7/85
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Governing Body:
Mayor James R. Roberts
V-May James O. Murphy
Comm James E. Stark, Jr.
Administration:
CR-Mgrlama A. Osborne
PC James T. Yates
CITY OF CROSSVILLE (P. O. Drawer 528, 38555)
Phone 615-484-5113
Cumberland - E - 263
Meeting 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 5:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body:
Mayor Ross Payne
V-May Edd Brandon
Comm Doris Vinas
Comm W. R. Mayberry, Jr.
Comm Ira Reppert
Administration:
548-7060
Rgr Thomas Edward Potts
Atty William T. Conner
CR Donna Loveday
Jg Tom Bean
Finance:
Tr Donna Ryan
PC Debbie Douglas
PC Mel Sage (Acting)
Public Works/Utilities:
SPS Bill Foland
WWS Dick Brady, Jr.
484-7083
CITY OF CUMBERLAND (P. O. Box 40, 37050)
Phone 615-827-2000
Franklin - E - 1383
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 5:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body:
Mayor H. Ryan Holley
Ald T. R. Parchman
Ald L. C. Nicely
Ald Ray Vaughan
Ald Craig Roby
Administration:
Atty W. D. Howell
CR Lois McCarty
HAD Gene Stinson
Codes Enforcement:
BI O. H. Vaughn
PI Linus McIntosh
Finance:
TR Lois McCarty
Public Safety:
Mar Dean Ballard
Public Works/Utilities:
WWS William Walls
*Address: Dover, Tennessee 37058
CITY OF DAYTON (P. O. Box 226, 37321)

Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.

Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Wendell Brown
V-May Bobby Vincent
Coun Bill Pegram
Coun Sam Swafford
Coun Jerry Young

Administration:
Mgr Jim McKenzie
CR-Jg Victor P. Welch
Sec Richard Fisher
Public Safety:
FC Jack Arnold
PC Jack Caruthers
Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr Paul Hillel
SPS-WWS Agnew Jewell

Rhea - E - 6407
Mee tin g lst Monday each month, 7:00 p. m., at
Municipal Bldg.
Offic es closed all day Saturday all year
Governin g Bodz: Ad

*Address: 404 N. Market

TOWN OF DECATUR (P. O. Box 188, 37322)

Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor W. Eugene Wade
V-May Charles E. Rockholt, Sr.
Ald James Jones
Ald Jeff Landrum
Ald Edward Lee Jennings
Ald J. Donald Jackson
Ald W. T. Pettit

Administration:
Atty Wm. A. Buckley, Jr.
CR-Jg John Marc

Codes Enforcement:
BI-PT Mr. C. Harrell
Finance:
FD Roger Jolley
Planning/Zoning:
PCCH Claude W. Henley
Public Safety:
FC Wayne Elliott
PC Eason Hendy
PSD Millard Shelley
Public Works/Utilities:
WWS Eric Bohanan

*Address: 8 1/2 N. White, Athens 37303

TOWN OF OECHS (P. O. Box 488, 37324)

Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governin g Bodz:
Mayor Millard Shelley
V-May Bill Van Hooser
Ald Carl Stevens
Ald Roger Jolley
Ald Otis H. Smith, Jr.

Administration:
Atty Lynch & Lynch
CR-CDC-Jg Patricia Wilcox
CIC-Lib Jackie Melt
HAD William Hugh Smith

*Address: 15 South College Street, Winchester 37398

TOWN OF DECATURVILLE (P. O. Box 139, 38329)

Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Bennie Yarbrough
V-May Charles England
Ald A. F. Hardin
Ald Don Davis
Ald Steve Weatherford
Ald Gerald Buchanan
Ald Larry Parrish

Administration:
Atty James N. Smith
CR Ruth Maness
Jg Benny Yarbrough

Codes Enforcement:
BI-CEO Terry Franklin
Finance:
Tr Mrs. Sue Lyle
Public Safety:
CD Vtgil Beller
FC Clayton Brazzell
PC Steve Gray
Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr Ernest Brown
GMgr Robert Durham
SS Henry Garrett
SSS-WWS Larry Gardner

*Address: 202 South Main Street, Decaturville 37055

TOWN OF DICKSON (202 South Main Street, 37055)

Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:10 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.

Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Tom Waychoff
V-May David Shepard
Coun Ralph Sullivan
Coun Ted Bruce
Coun William Gilmore
Coun Ray Brazzell
Coun Clarence Dunagan
Coun Robert Blue
Coun Richard Arnold

Administration:
Atty Robert L. Littleton
CR Mrs. Peggy Mason
Jg Charles Seay
Lib Susanne Robinson
PD Eddie Gray

Codes Enforcement:
BT-CEO Terry Franklin
HI Buford L. Reed
Finance:
Tr Mrs. Sue Lyle
Public Safety:
CD Vtgil Beller
FC Clayton Brazzell
PC Steve Gray
Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr Ernest Brown
GMgr Robert Durham
SS Henry Garrett
SSS-WWS Larry Gardner

*Address: 202 South Main Street, Decaturville 37055
CITY OF DAYTON (P. O. Box 226, 37321) Phone 615-775-1817
Rhea - E - 6407 Elev. 4/85
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Wendell Brown
V-May Bobby Vincent
Coun Bill Pegram
Coun Sam Swafford
Coun Jerry Young

Administration:
Mgr Jim McKenzie 775-1377
CR-Jg Victor P. Welch
Sec Richard Fisher 775-9332
Public Safety:
PC Jack Arnold 775-2525
PC Jack Caruthers 775-3876
Emgr Paul Hill
SPS-WWS Agnew Jowell

*Address: 404 N. Market

TOWN OF DECATUR (P. O. Box 188, 37322) Phone 615-334-5716
Deigs - E - 1,191 Elev. 4/85
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor W. Eugene Wade
V-May Charles E. Rockholt, Sr.
Ald Jeff Landrum
Ald Edward Lee Jennings
Ald J. Donald Jackson
Ald W. T. Petitt

Administration:
Atty Wm. A. Buckley, Jr.*
CR-Jg John Marcii

*Address: 8 1/2 N. White, Athens 37303

TOWN OF DECATURVILLE (P. O. Box 159, 38329) Phone 901-852-2034
Decatur - W - 1,004 Elev. 12/84
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Bennie Yarbro
V-May A. F. Hardin
Ald Don Davis
Ald Steve Weatherford
Ald Gerald Buchanan
Ald Larry Parrish

Administration:
Atty James N. Smith
CR Ruth Maness
Jg Bennie Yarbro

CITY OF DICKSON (202 South Main Street, 37055) Phone 615-446-5101
Dickson - M - 7,040 Elev. 9/85
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Tom Waychoff
V-May David Shepard
Coun Ralph Sullivan
Coun Ted Bruce
Coun William Gilmore
Coun Ray Brazzell
Coun Clarence Dunagan
Coun Robert Blue
Coun Richard Arnold

Administration:
Atty Robert L. Littleton
CR Mrs. Peggy Mason
Jg Charles Seay
Lib Susanne Robinson
PD Eddie Gray

*Addres: 04 N. Market

TOWN OF DICKERD (P. O. Box 488, 37324) Phone 615-967-5181
Franklin - M - 2,433 Elev. 4/85
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Millard Shelley
V-May Bill Van Hooser
Ald Carl Stevens
Ald Roger Jolley
Ald Otis R. Smith, Jr.

Administration:
Atty Lynch & Lynch*
CR-CDC-Jg Patricia Wilcox
Clk-Lib Claude W. Henley
HAD William Hugh Smith

*Address: 15 South College Street, Winchester 37398

TOWN OF DECATURVILLE (P. O. Box 159, 38329) Phone 901-852-2034
Decatur - W - 1,004 Elev. 12/84
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Bennie Yarbro
V-May A. F. Hardin
Ald Don Davis
Ald Steve Weatherford
Ald Gerald Buchanan
Ald Larry Parrish

Administration:
Atty James N. Smith
CR Ruth Maness
Jg Bennie Yarbro

CITY OF DICKSON (202 South Main Street, 37055) Phone 615-446-5101
Dickson - M - 7,040 Elev. 9/85
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Tom Waychoff
V-May David Shepard
Coun Ralph Sullivan
Coun Ted Bruce
Coun William Gilmore
Coun Ray Brazzell
Coun Clarence Dunagan
Coun Robert Blue
Coun Richard Arnold

Administration:
Atty Robert L. Littleton
CR Mrs. Peggy Mason
Jg Charles Seay
Lib Susanne Robinson
PD Eddie Gray

*Addres: 04 N. Market

TOWN OF DICKERD (P. O. Box 488, 37324) Phone 615-967-5181
Franklin - M - 2,433 Elev. 4/85
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Millard Shelley
V-May Bill Van Hooser
Ald Carl Stevens
Ald Roger Jolley
Ald Otis R. Smith, Jr.

Administration:
Atty Lynch & Lynch*
CR-CDC-Jg Patricia Wilcox
Clk-Lib Claude W. Henley
HAD William Hugh Smith

*Address: 15 South College Street, Winchester 37398
TOWN OF DRESDEN (117 West Main Street, 38225)

Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Allen Strawbridge, Jr.
V-May Mike Pentecost
Ald L. C. Crews
Ald Keith Shannon
Ald Tommy Moore
Ald Mike Parrish

Administration:
Atty David Wellies
Clk Brenda Scoarch
CR Virginia Elliott

CITY OF DUCKTOWN (P. O. Box 506, 37326)

Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor U. H. Taylor, Jr.
Comm Ted Jones
Comm Charlie Runion
Comm Buddy Finley

Administration:
Atty Pruna Miller

CITY OF DUNLAP (P. O. Box 546, 37327)

Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Danny Wallace
Comm Dr. R. D. Shepherd
Comm Peggy Hobbs
Comm Larry W. Hixson
Comm Buddy Finley

Administration:
Atty Steve Greer
CR Larry W. Hixson
Lib Miss Betty Worley

Address: P. O. Box 368
CITY OF ELIZABETHTON (P.O. Box 189, 37643-0189) Phone 615-543-3531  
Carter - E - 12,660  
Elec. 9/85  
Meetings 2nd & 4th Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: John Weeks  
V-May: Carl Sharpin, Jr.  
Coun: B. Monta Clark  
Coun: Lee Maupin  
Coun: Worman White  
Coun: Helen Kane Stafford  
Coun: John Hughes  
Administration:
Mgr. Thomas Hord  
Atty: John W. Walton*  
CDD: David Ornduff  
H&H: Ron Scaife  
Jlg: Lewis Nisbet**  
Lib: Joyce Hawthorne  
Ss: Dr. Roy Ellis

*Address: 806 Third Street  
**Address: 106 East H Street

CITY OF EAST RIDGE (1501 Tombras Avenue, 17412) Phone 615-867-7711  
Hamilton - E - 21,236  
Elec. 6/85  
Meetings 2nd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.  
& 4th Thursday, 5:30 p.m. each month at City Hall  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Brad Smith  
V-May: Headrick Witt  
Comm: Fred A. Pruett  
Comm: Don Huskey  
Comm: Charlie Gass  
Administration:
Mgr-SHO: David Mays  
Atty: Bill Foster  
Clik: Charles H. Gass  
Jg: William Luther

CITY OF EAGLEVILLE (P.O. Box 1358, 38025-1358) Phone 901-285-2642  
Dyer - W - 15,856  
Elec. 11/85  
Meetings 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Electric System Bldg.

Governing Body:
Mayor: Bill Revelle  
Ald: James Lee  
Ald: Bobby Viar  
Ald: Jerry Jackson  
Ald: Bob Dean  
Ald: Bob Kirk  
Ald: Eino Osmen  
Ald: Robert Taylor  
Ald: Tommy Seratt  
Administration:
Atty: Lawson, Riley & Lannom  
Ck-SHO: Van Williams  
Jg: Charles Agee  
Lib: Mrs. Frank B. Craddock  
Pd: James E. Johnson  
PersD: James Baltimore  
Scs: Sam Reed

CITY OF ELKVIEW (P.O. Box 68, 37060) Phone 615-274-6972  
Knoxville - W - 448  
Elec. 4/86  
Meeting 5th Monday each month, 7:40 p.m., at City Hall  
Meetings closed Wednesday afternoons and all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Fred Hobbs  
V-May: Don Wilson  
Coun: Terry Cunningham  
Coun: Frank Brent  
Coun: Benny Bolden  
Coun: Don Hendrix  
Coun: Jack McCall  
Administration:
Atty: Thomas L. Reed, Jr.*  
Cr: Linda Vincion  
Jg: John Pittard  
Public Safety:  
Ferm: Randall Lamb  
PC: Jim Reeves  
Public Works/Utilities:  
Wss: Randall Lamb  

*CITIZEN OF MURFREESBORO 37130  

*Address: 117 East Main Street, Murfreesboro 37130
CLINTON - E - 2,452  Phone 615-292-2409  Elec. 4/86
Meetings 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m. at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Thomas J. Mead
Ald Lee Hubbard
Ald W. C. "Bill" Warner
Ald Robert Taylor

Codes Enforcement:
Attys: James Lewis
Finance:
Attys: Robert F. Smith
Planning/Zoning:
Attys: Thomas J. Mead
Public Safety:
Attys: James Lewis

Public Works/Utilities:
Mgr J. F. Crawford
Eng: Meador Oilwell

Public Safety:
SSS: Edson H. Smith
Sanitation:
SSS: Roy D. Smith

Town of Clinton (Hwy 41E South of Hwy 41N) Phone 615-292-2409

Deer Valley - E - 37,000  Phone 901-793-3111  Elec. 4/79
Meetings 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m. at Municipal Bldg.

Governing Body:
Mayor Don Clark
Ald Gary Anderson
Ald Charles Stites
Ald Robert Davis

Codes Enforcement:
Attys:
Finance:
Planning/Zoning:
Public Safety:

Public Works/Utilities:
Mgr: J. F. Crawford
Sanitation:

Public Safety:
SSS: J. D. Alford

Town of Deer Valley (Hwy 41E South of Hwy 41N) Phone 901-793-3111

DICKINSON - W - E - 2,452  Phone 615-793-3111  Elec. 4/79
Meetings 2nd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m. at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor John Stuart
Ald Jimmy Evans
Ald Joe Taylor
Ald James Holcomb

Codes Enforcement:
Attys:
Finance:
Planning/Zoning:
Public Safety:

Public Works/Utilities:
Mgr: W. J. Cruikshank
Sanitation:

Public Safety:
SSS: Joe Taylor

Town of Dickinson (Hwy 89) Phone 615-793-3111
TOWN OF ELKTON (110 Main Street, 38455)  
Giles - M - 390  
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Town Hall  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:  
Mayor  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Administration:  
Atty  
CR  
Jg

Public Safety:  
PC  
PC  
Public Works/Utilities:  
SS

Address: Pulaski, Tennessee 38478

TOWN OF ENGLEWOOD (P. O. Box 150, 37329)  
McMinn - E - 1,840  
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:  
Mayor  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Administration:  
Atty  
CR  
Jg

Planning/Zoning:  
PCCh  
Public Safety:  
PC  
Public Works/Utilities:  
SSS

Address: Public Square

TOWN OF ENGVILLE (P. O. Box 147, 38332)  
Chester & McNairy - M - 287  
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:  
Mayor  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Administration:  
Atty  
CR  
Jg

Planning/Zoning:  
PCCh  
Public Safety:  
PC  
Public Works/Utilities:  
SSS

Address: 105 Crook Avenue, Henderson 38340

CITY OF ERIE (P. O. Box 270, 37061)  
Houston - M - 1,514  
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall  
Offices closed on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:  
Mayor  
V-May  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Administration:  
Atty  
CR  
Jg

Planning/Zoning:  
PCCh  
Public Safety:  
PC  
Public Works/Utilities:  
SSS

Address: Public Square

CITY OF ERWIN (P. O. Box 59, 37650)  
Unicoi - E - 4,739  
Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.  
Offices closed Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:  
Mayor  
V-May  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Administration:  
Atty  
CR  
Jg

Planning/Zoning:  
PCCh  
Public Safety:  
PC  
Public Works/Utilities:  
SSS

Address: Public Square

TOWN OF ESTILL SPRINGS (P. O. Drawer 100, 37330)  
Franklin - M - 1,326  
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:  
Mayor  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Ald  
Administration:  
Atty  
CR  
Jg

Planning/Zoning:  
PCCh  
Public Safety:  
PC  
Public Works/Utilities:  
SSS

Address: Public Square

34
TOWN OF ELKTON (110 Main Street, 38455) Phone 615--468-2506
Giles - M - 590  Elec. 6/86
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor  Billy D. Ware
Ald  Dwayne Cornelison
Ald  Buford Gardner
Ald  Houston Jordan
Ald  Steve Thompson
Ald  Sam Turner

Administration:
Atty  Joseph Fowlkes*
CR  Charlotte Bondurant
Jg  Jerry Wallace

*Address: Pulaski, Tennessee 38478

TOWN OF ENGLEWOOD (P. O. Box 150, 37329) Phone 615--887-7224
McMinn - E - 1,840  Elec. 12/84
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Govern ing Body:
Mayor  Doug Barnett
Comm  Leonard Armstrong
Comm  Mrs. Jeanne Nichols
Comm  Ivan Martin
Comm  Alan Skorupan

Planning/Zoning:
PCCh  Jim Crofts
Public Safety:
PC  Colas Mitchell
PC  Thomas Gatlin
Public Works/Utilities:
SS  LeRoy Solomon

TOWN OF ENVILLE (P. O. Box 147, 38332) Phone 901--688-5126
Chester & McNairy - M - 287  Elec. 6/86
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Govern ing Body:
Mayor  M. R. Hassengill
Ald  O. H. Phillips
Ald  Jane Carroll
Ald  Orville Doss
Ald  Clyde Ramsey
Ald  Eugene Crowe

Administration:
Atty  Willard Smith*
CR  Louise Patrick

*Address: 105 Crook Avenue, Henderson 38340

TOWN OF ESTILL SPRINGS (P. O. Drawer 100, 37330) Phone 615--649-5188
Franklin - M - 1,328  Elec. 10/84
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Govern ing Body:
Mayor  John Gaul
Ald  Grady Powers
Ald  Earl Davis
Ald  Lawrence Jones
Ald  James Popovich

Administration:
CR-Jg  Mrs. Judy Winley
PD  Lawrence Jones

TOWN OF ERIE (P. O. Box 270, 37061) Phone 615--229-4108
Houston - M - 1,014  Elec. 6/84
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year

Govern ing Body:
Mayor  Jim Kuykendall
V-May  Hugh Metcalfe
Ald  Bill Meachan
Ald  Betsy Ligon
Ald  Arkley Elliott
Ald  Webb Mitchum
Ald  Lorraine Robin
Ald  I. D. Lewis
Ald  Ralph Largent

Administration:
Atty  W. C. Knott, Jr.*
CR  Mrs. Nulma Sykes
Jg  Roland Roby
SHU  Frank Staveley
Codes Enforcement:
BT  Tom Perry
Public Safety:
PC  David Hardin
PC  Clarence Artis
Public Works/Utilities:
SSS  Phillip Baggett
SSS-WWS-UMgr  Frank Staveley

*Address: Public Square

CITY OF ERWIN (P. O. Box 59, 37650) Phone 615--743-6231
Unicoi - E - 4,739  Elec. 6/85
Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Civic Center
Offices closed Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year

Govern ing Body:
Mayor  Herman J. May
V-May  Harvey Gage
Ald  Blaine Robinette
Ald  B. J. Moore
Ald  Pat L. Curtis
Ald  Dallas R. Jones, Sr.

Planning/Zoning:
PCCh  Roland Bailey
Public Safety:
PC  R. J. Whiston
PC  Bill Bogart
Public Works/Utilities:
SMgr-WWS  Howard C. Brown
GMgr  Frank Hughes

Administration:
Atty  W. C. Knott, Jr.*
CR  Mrs. Nulma Sykes
Jg  Roland Roby
SHU  Frank Staveley
Codes Enforcement:
BT  Tom Perry
Public Safety:
PC  David Hardin
PC  Clarence Artis
Public Works/Utilities:
SSS  Phillip Baggett
SSS-WWS-UMgr  Frank Staveley

*Address: Public Square
TOWN OF ETHRIDGE (P. O. Box 43, 38456) Phone 615-829-2150
Lawrence - M - 548 Elec. 3785
Meetings 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Edward B. Keeter
V-May D. G. Venable
Comm Rufus Cook
*Address: 212 W. Gaines Street, Lawrenceburg 38464

Administration:
Mgr Kenneth Jones
Atty David Comer
CR Mrs. James Thomason
Public Safety:
PC Charles White

Governors Body:
Mayor Robert H. Leonardi
V-May W. Edward Ford, III
Ald Elisabeth W. Bick
Ald Fred W. Jones
Ald Jeffrey K. Dobson

Administration:
Ader Jack S. Hamlett
Atty David K. Rodgers
CR Mary Lou Roepp
Jg Richard B. McConnell

*Town Address: 212 W. Gaines Street, Lawrenceburg 38464

CITY OF ETOWAH (P. O. Box 390, 37331) Phone 615-261-2023
McMinn - E - 3,977 Elec. 12784
Meetings 1st & 4th Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed half a day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James Cantrell
V-May Leon Green
Comm Clyde Lewis
Comm M. L. Stone
*Address: P. O. Box 987, Athens 37303

Administration:
Atty S. Randolph Ayers
Codes Enforcement:
BT Bruce Crosby
Planning/Zoning:
PCOCH John Marino
Public Safety:
PC John Stark

CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE (P. O. Box 13, 37334) Phone 615-463-6154
Lincoln - M - 7,890 Elec. 10/84
Meetings 2nd Tuesday each month, 4:30 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Tom Strong
V-May William Jones
Ald Joe Faison
Ald C. N. Parks
Ald John Underwood, Jr.
Ald Lloyd Lawson
Ald Harold Patrick

Administration:
Atty Thomas O. Bagley
Clerk-Perf:
SHO Alese A. Motlow
Jg James Thompson
PA Lynn Wampler
SS Bob Johnson
WWS Larry Eddins

*Cities Address: P. O. Drawer 428

CITY OF FAIRVIEW (P. O. Box 69, 37062) Phone 615-799-2484
Williamson - M - 1,648 Elec. 8/85
Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Lawrence Waver
V-May Richard Fann
Comm J. T. King
Comm Howard Mangrum
Comm Loyd Yearth
*Address: Public Square, Franklin 37064

Administration:
Mgr Gordon Lampey
Atty James Peterson
CR Mrs. Kathleen Daugherty
Jg Clyde Gay, Jr.

*Cities Address: 347 Main Street, Franklin 37064

CITY OF FINGER (P. O. Box 98, 38334) Phone 901-934-4627
McNairy - W - 245 Elec. 9/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Lloyd Harris
Ald Aaron Glischrist
Ald James McKenzie
Ald Kenneth Hutcherson
Ald Jimmy Naylor
Ald Gelia Plunk
Ald Billy Strain

Administration:
Atty Joe Hailey

*Town Address: 475 E. Front St., Finger, Tn. 38334

CITY OF FARRAGUT (P. O. Box 22190, 37922) Phone 615-966-7057
Knox - E - 6,360 Elec. 4/85
Meetings 2nd & 4th Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Meeting Room
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Robert N. Leonard
V-May W. Edward Ford, III
Ald Elisabeth W. Bick
Ald Fred W. Jones
Ald Jeffrey K. Dobson

Administration:
Ader Jack S. Hamlett
Atty David K. Rodgers
CR Mary Lou Roepp
Jg Richard B. McConnell

*Town Address: P. O. Box 428, Knoxville 37917

CITY OF FINGER (P. O. Box 43, 38456) Phone 615-829-2150
Lawrence - M - 548 Elec. 3785
Meetings 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Robert H. Leonardi
V-May W. Edward Ford, III
Ald Elisabeth W. Bick
Ald Fred W. Jones
Ald Jeffrey K. Dobson

Administration:
Ader Jack S. Hamlett
Atty David K. Rodgers
CR Mary Lou Roepp
Jg Richard B. McConnell

*Town Address: 212 W. Gaines Street, Lawrenceburg 38464

CITY OF ETOWAH (P. O. Box 390, 37331) Phone 615-261-2023
McMinn - E - 3,977 Elec. 12784
Meetings 1st & 4th Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed half a day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James Cantrell
V-May Leon Green
Comm Clyde Lewis
Comm M. L. Stone
*Address: P. O. Box 987, Athens 37303

Administration:
Atty S. Randolph Ayers
Codes Enforcement:
BT Bruce Crosby
Planning/Zoning:
PCOCH John Marino
Public Safety:
PC John Stark

CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE (P. O. Box 13, 37334) Phone 615-463-6154
Lincoln - M - 7,890 Elec. 10/84
Meetings 2nd Tuesday each month, 4:30 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Tom Strong
V-May William Jones
Ald Joe Faison
Ald C. N. Parks
Ald John Underwood, Jr.
Ald Lloyd Lawson
Ald Harold Patrick

Administration:
Atty Thomas O. Bagley
Clerk-Perf:
SHO Alese A. Motlow
Jg James Thompson
PA Lynn Wampler
SS Bob Johnson
WWS Larry Eddins

*Cities Address: P. O. Drawer 428

CITY OF FAIRVIEW (P. O. Box 69, 37062) Phone 615-799-2484
Williamson - M - 1,648 Elec. 8/85
Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Lawrence Waver
V-May Richard Fann
Comm J. T. King
Comm Howard Mangrum
Comm Loyd Yearth
*Address: Public Square, Franklin 37064

Administration:
Mgr Gordon Lampey
Atty James Peterson
CR Mrs. Kathleen Daugherty
Jg Clyde Gay, Jr.

*Cities Address: 347 Main Street, Franklin 37064

CITY OF FINGER (P. O. Box 98, 38334) Phone 901-934-4627
McNairy - W - 245 Elec. 9/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Lloyd Harris
Ald Aaron Glischrist
Ald James McKenzie
Ald Kenneth Hutcherson
Ald Jimmy Naylor
Ald Gelia Plunk
Ald Billy Strain

Administration:
Atty Joe Hailey

*Town Address: P. O. Box 428, Knoxville 37917

CITY OF FARRAGUT (P. O. Box 22190, 37922) Phone 615-966-7057
Knox - E - 6,360 Elec. 4/85
Meetings 2nd & 4th Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Meeting Room
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Robert N. Leonard
V-May W. Edward Ford, III
Ald Elisabeth W. Bick
Ald Fred W. Jones
Ald Jeffrey K. Dobson

Administration:
Ader Jack S. Hamlett
Atty David K. Rodgers
CR Mary Lou Roepp
Jg Richard B. McConnell

*Town Address: P. O. Box 428, Knoxville 37917
TOWN OF ETHRIDGE (P. O. Box 43, 38456)  Phone 615--829-2150
Lawrence - M - 548  Elec. 7/85
Meetings 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Edward B. Keeter
V-May D. G. Venable
Comm Rufus Cook

Administration:
Mgr Kenneth Jones
Atty David Comer*
CR Mrs. James Thomason
Public Safety:
PC Charles Wright

*Address: 212 W. Gaines Street, Lawrenceburg 38464

CITY OF ETOWAH (P. O. Box 390, 37331)  Phone 615--261-2023
McMinn - E - 3,977  Elec. 12/84
Meetings 1st & 4th Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed half a day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James Cantrell
V-May Leon Green
Comm Clyde Lewis
Comm M. L. Stone

Administration:
Atty S. Randolph Ayers*
Codes Enforcement:
BI Bruce Crosby
Planning/Zoning:
PC Ch Col. E. E. Eledge
Public Safety:
PC Johnny Witt
PC George Jorgenson
Public Works/Utilities:
Mgr Paul Sitzler

*Address: P. O. Box 987, Athens 37303

CITY OF FAIRVIEW (P. O. Box 69, 37062)  Phone 615--799-2484
Williamson - M - 3,648  Elec. 8/85
Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Lawrence Wave
V-May Richard Fann
Comm J. T. King
Comm Howard Mangrum
Comm Loyd Yeragan

Administration:
Mgr Gordon Lampley
Atty James Peterson* 794-8850
CR Mrs. Kathleen Baugherty
Jg Clyde Gay, Jr.** 794-0501

*Address: Public Square, Franklin 37064
**Address: 3478 Main Street, Franklin 37064
CITY OF FOREST HILLS (4012 Hillsboro Road, Nashville 37215) Phone 615--383-8447
Davidson - M -- 4,250 Elected. 2/85
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 5:00 p.m., at City Office
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Richard Norvell
V-May Walter Sullivan
Comm Spencer Thompson

Administration:
CR-Mgr Mrs. Julia K. Baker
Atty John M. Grissim
Planning/Zoning: PCCh Charles A. Yancy
Public Safety:
CU Charles A. Yancy

*Address: 321 Union Street, Nashville 37201

CITY OF FRANKLIN (P. O. Box 305, 37064) Phone 615--794-4572
Williamson - M -- 13,367 Elected: 10/84
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jeff Bethurum
Ald Sam Ragdole
Ald Harold Jackson
Ald Gene Williams
Ald Wade Sledge
Ald Pete Gunnell
Ald W. S. Murray
Ald Margaret Butler

Administration:
Atty James G. Martin, III*
CR Barbara W. Stephens

Codes Enforcement:
BT Gary Luffman
PI Barry Foster

Finance:
Tr James Wm. Hood
Planning/Zoning:
POCh Rodney Perry
PZD Bob Martin
Public Safety:
PC J. W. Culberson
PD David Lewis

Public Works/Utilities:
OMgr Don Brown
SanSS James Culberson

*Address: 17th Floor, Third National Bank, Nashville 37219

CITY OF FRIENDSVILLE (P. O. Box 56, 37737) Phone 615--993-2381
Blount - E -- 902 Elected: 8/86
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Fire Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Tony Jay Crisp
V-May Charles Linginfelter
Comm Charles McCollum
Comm Doris G. Whites
Comm Sterling Post

Administration:
CR Doris G. Whites

*Address: 117 North Bells, Alamo 38001

CITY OF FRIENDSHIP (P. O. Box 265, 38034) Phone 901--677-2396
Crockett - M -- 786 Elected: 5/85
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday and Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jeff Strouhal
Ald Robert Williams
Ald Grady Holland
Ald Ray McCarroll

Administration:
Atty Randy Camp* 696-5581
CR Barbara W. Stephens
Public Safety:
PC Cassey Burnett
PC Johnny Elmore
Public Works/Utilities:
PMD Lloyd Lathan

*Address: 117 North Bells, Alamo 38001

CITY OF FRANKLIN (P. O. Box 305, 37064) Phone 615--794-4572
Williamson - M -- 13,367 Elected: 10/84
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jeff Bethurum
Ald Sam Ragdole
Ald Harold Jackson
Ald Gene Williams
Ald Wade Sledge
Ald Pete Gunnell
Ald W. S. Murray
Ald Margaret Butler

Administration:
Atty James G. Martin, III*
CR Barbara W. Stephens

Codes Enforcement:
BT Gary Luffman
PI Barry Foster

Finance:
Tr James Wm. Hood
Planning/Zoning:
POCh Rodney Perry
PZD Bob Martin
Public Safety:
PC J. W. Culberson
PD David Lewis

Public Works/Utilities:
OMgr Don Brown
SanSS James Culberson

*Address: 17th Floor, Third National Bank, Nashville 37219

CITY OF FRIENDSVILLE (P. O. Box 56, 37737) Phone 615--993-2381
Blount - E -- 902 Elected: 8/86
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Fire Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Tony Jay Crisp
V-May Charles Linginfelter
Comm Charles McCollum
Comm Doris G. Whites
Comm Sterling Post

Administration:
CR Doris G. Whites

*Address: 117 North Bells, Alamo 38001

CITY OF FRIENDSHIP (P. O. Box 265, 38034) Phone 901--677-2396
Crockett - M -- 786 Elected: 5/85
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday and Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jeff Strouhal
Ald Robert Williams
Ald Grady Holland
Ald Ray McCarroll

Administration:
Atty Randy Camp* 696-5581
CR Barbara W. Stephens
Public Safety:
PC Cassey Burnett
PC Johnny Elmore
Public Works/Utilities:
PMD Lloyd Lathan

*Address: 117 North Bells, Alamo 38001

CITY OF FRANKLIN (P. O. Box 305, 37064) Phone 615--794-4572
Williamson - M -- 13,367 Elected: 10/84
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jeff Bethurum
Ald Sam Ragdole
Ald Harold Jackson
Ald Gene Williams
Ald Wade Sledge
Ald Pete Gunnell
Ald W. S. Murray
Ald Margaret Butler

Administration:
Atty James G. Martin, III*
CR Barbara W. Stephens

Codes Enforcement:
BT Gary Luffman
PI Barry Foster

Finance:
Tr James Wm. Hood
Planning/Zoning:
POCh Rodney Perry
PZD Bob Martin
Public Safety:
PC J. W. Culberson
PD David Lewis

Public Works/Utilities:
OMgr Don Brown
SanSS James Culberson

*Address: 17th Floor, Third National Bank, Nashville 37219

CITY OF FRIENDSVILLE (P. O. Box 56, 37737) Phone 615--993-2381
Blount - E -- 902 Elected: 8/86
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Fire Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Tony Jay Crisp
V-May Charles Linginfelter
Comm Charles McCollum
Comm Doris G. Whites
Comm Sterling Post

Administration:
CR Doris G. Whites

*Address: 117 North Bells, Alamo 38001

CITY OF FRIENDSHIP (P. O. Box 265, 38034) Phone 901--677-2396
Crockett - M -- 786 Elected: 5/85
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday and Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jeff Strouhal
Ald Robert Williams
Ald Grady Holland
Ald Ray McCarroll

Administration:
Atty Randy Camp* 696-5581
CR Barbara W. Stephens
Public Safety:
PC Cassey Burnett
PC Johnny Elmore
Public Works/Utilities:
PMD Lloyd Lathan

*Address: 117 North Bells, Alamo 38001

CITY OF FRANKLIN (P. O. Box 305, 37064) Phone 615--794-4572
Williamson - M -- 13,367 Elected: 10/84
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jeff Bethurum
Ald Sam Ragdole
Ald Harold Jackson
Ald Gene Williams
Ald Wade Sledge
Ald Pete Gunnell
Ald W. S. Murray
Ald Margaret Butler

Administration:
Atty James G. Martin, III*
CR Barbara W. Stephens

Codes Enforcement:
BT Gary Luffman
PI Barry Foster

Finance:
Tr James Wm. Hood
Planning/Zoning:
POCh Rodney Perry
PZD Bob Martin
Public Safety:
PC J. W. Culberson
PD David Lewis

Public Works/Utilities:
OMgr Don Brown
SanSS James Culberson

*Address: 17th Floor, Third National Bank, Nashville 37219

CITY OF FRIENDSVILLE (P. O. Box 56, 37737) Phone 615--993-2381
Blount - E -- 902 Elected: 8/86
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Fire Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Tony Jay Crisp
V-May Charles Linginfelter
Comm Charles McCollum
Comm Doris G. Whites
Comm Sterling Post

Administration:
CR Doris G. Whites

*Address: 117 North Bells, Alamo 38001

CITY OF FRIENDSHIP (P. O. Box 265, 38034) Phone 901--677-2396
Crockett - M -- 786 Elected: 5/85
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday and Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jeff Strouhal
Ald Robert Williams
Ald Grady Holland
Ald Ray McCarroll

Administration:
Atty Randy Camp* 696-5581
CR Barbara W. Stephens
Public Safety:
PC Cassey Burnett
PC Johnny Elmore
Public Works/Utilities:
PMD Lloyd Lathan

*Address: 117 North Bells, Alamo 38001
CITY OF FOREST HILLS (4012 Hillsboro Road, Nashville 37215) Phone 615--383-8447
Davidson - H - 4,516 Elec. 7/85
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 5:00 p.m., at City Office
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Richard Norvell
V-May Walter Sullivan
Comm Spencer Thompson

Administration:
CR-Mgr Mrs. Julia K. Baker
Atty John M. Grissim
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Charles A. Yancy
Public Safety:
CU Charles A. Yancy

Address: 321 Union Street, Nashville 37201

CITY OF FRANKLIN (P. O. Box 305, 37064) Phone 615--794-4572
Williamson - H - 13,367 Elec. 10/84
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jeff Bethurum
Ald William T. McMilen
Ald Sam Ragdale
Ald Harold Jackson
Ald Gene Williams
Ald Wade Sledge
Ald Pete Gunnell
Ald W. S. Murray
Ald Margaret Butler

Administration:
Attys James G. Martin, III
CR R. Marshall Liggett
Lib Janice Keck
Jg James D. Peterson
ScS Don Brown

*Address: 17th Floor, Third National Bank, Nashville 37219

CITY OF FRIENDSHIP (P. O. Box 265, 38034) Phone 901--677-2396
Crockett - W - 786 Elec. 5/85
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday and Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Edward Williams
Ald Robert V. Garrett
Ald Timothy York
Ald Grady Holland
Ald Ray McGarity

Administration:
Attys Randy Camp, 696-5581
CR Barbara W. Stephens
Public Safety:
PC Casby Burnett
PC Johnny Elmore
Public Works/Utilities:
PMD Lloyd Lathan

Address: 117 North Bells, Alamo 38001
CITY OF GALLATIN (P. O. Box 172, 38037) Phone 901-836-7501
Lauderdale - W - 729
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall Offices closed all day Wednesday and Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor John Hancock
Ald John Crutchfield
Ald H. Mike Pennington
Ald Bobby Nolen
Ald Bobby Vaughn
Ald Booker J. Nance, Sr.

Addresses: P. O. Box 150, Kipling 38063

CITY OF GATLINBURG (P. O. Box 5, 37736) Phone 615-436-7803
Sevier - E - 3, 777
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Zeno Wall
V-May Elwood Sohn
Comm Hugh Clabo
Comm Bob King
Comm George Hawkins

Administration:
CR-Mgr Jack Arthur
Atty Ronald A. Sharp 453-2877
CDC Larry Henderson (Acting)
MgrA Cindie Cameron
Mgr Jack Arthur

Reports:
PGW Robert Wi lder 436-5181

Codes Enforcement:
CEO Elwyn Bembry
Finance:
FinD David M. Cooper
Tr E. C. Brown

Lib Louise Kelley
Police:
PC Joe Womack
PC Wayne Womack
Public Works/Utilities:
Mngr W. W. Parker
Eng Elwyn Bembry
Mngr Alan Hicks

Offices closed all day Saturday all year

TOWN OF GATES (P. O. Box 127, 38037) Phone 615-452-3400
Sumner - M - 17, 191
Elec. 12/85
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor David R. Cockrell
Ald Mar A. A. Shankle
Ald B. B. Beckel

Finance:
FinD Dan Reagan
Tr Jerry Cook

Parks & Recreation:
Mngr Joe Womack

Public Safety:
PCC James Kelly

Codes Enforcement:
CEO Elwyn Bembry
Finance:
FinD David M. Cooper
Tr E. C. Brown

Lib Louise Kelley
Police:
PC Joe Womack
PC Wayne Womack
Public Works/Utilities:
Mngr W. W. Parker
Eng Elwyn Bembry
Mngr Alan Hicks

Offices closed all day Saturday all year
TOWN OF GIBSON (P. O. Box 374, 38338)  Phone 901-787-6501
Gibson - W - 459  Elec. 7/87
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices open Monday-Friday 12:00-5:00 p.m., closed all day Wednesday and Saturday afternoon all year

Governing Body:
Mayor    William Gordon
Ald      Jack Adams
Ald      Orval Wharton
Ald      Jerry Gill
Ald      Charles Brasher
Ald      James Webb
Ald      William Pafford

Administration:
CR      Lucinda Greene
Jg      James Turner
Public Safety:
PC      Tommy Edmonds
Mar      Dwight Webb
Public Works/Utilities:
SSS-WWS

TOWN OF GILT EDGE (Route 1, Burlison 38013)  Phone 901-467-7787
Hitson - W - 609  Elec. 11/85
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor    J. O. Sloan
Coun     Jerry Hunter
Coun     W. Stephen Fletcher

Administration:
CR      Mrs. Pan Deen

TOWN OF GLEASON (P. O. Box 226, 38229)  Phone 901-648-5426
Weekley - W - 1,135  Elec. 5/87
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor    Jack Dunning
Ald      T. Ray Campbell
Ald      Randy Poole
Ald      Richard L. Horn
Ald      Leon Smith

Administration:
Atty: Jg    George C. Thomas* 364-3111
CR      Pan Belew
PD      Eddie Trevathan
Public Safety:
PC      Alex P. Edwards
Public Works/Utilities:
SSS-WWS

*Address: S. Side Court Square, Dresden 38225

CITY OF GOODMANSVILLE (117 Memorial Drive, 37072)  Phone 615-859-4078
Davidson & Sumner - M - 8327  Elec. 10/84
Meetings 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor    David Wilson
V-May    Bobby E. Jones
Comm     Joe M. Haynes
Comm     Jerry Garrett
Comm     Johnny R. Long

Planning/Zoning:
PC      John Goombs (Acting)
Public Safety:
PC      John B. Hunnicut
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng      Marshall M. Ragan*
Eng      Sidney W. Smith*

Mgr      Timothy J. Myers
Atty     Sam Hodges
CR      Virginia A. Wright
Jg      H. K. Ayers
PD      Mike Alsup

*Address: 410 Russell Street, Nashville 37206

CITY OF GORDONSVILLE (105 Fairview Circle, 38563)  Phone 615-683-8282
Smith - W - 893  Elec. 9/84
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed Wednesday & Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor    Roy McDonald
V-May    Jack Petty
Ald      Harold Willard
Ald      James Vance
Ald      Homer Lynch
Ald      Fred Malone

Planning/Ordinance:
Atty: Jg    Richard Brooks*
Clerk      Mrs. Carolyn Denney
Codes Enforcement:
Bld      Kelvin Williams

Public Safety:
PC      Vance Pettross
PC      Wm. R. Duncan

*Address: P. O. Box 192, Carthage 37030

CITY OF GRAND JUNCTION (P. O. Box 25, 38039)  Phone 901-764-2871
Hardeman - W - 437  Elec. 6/86
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Thursday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor    Perry Lane
V-May    John Farham
Ald      Bill Cross
Ald      Byron Black
Ald      Leon Leitschuh
Ald      Sam Jennings
Ald      James Cook

Administration:
CR      Mrs. Lillian McCommon
Public Safety:
PC      H. L. Hess, Jr.
Public Works/Utilities:
WWS

*Address: John T. Wickers
TOWN OF GRAYSVILLE (P. O. Box 100, 37338)  Phone 615-775-9242
Rhea - E - 1,380  Elec. 11/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed half a day on Wednesdays and all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Woodrow Newberry
V-May Andy Beene
Comm W. T. Reel
Comm Bill Doss
Comm Donald Iles
Comm Johnny Hodge
Comm Earl Rodgers
Administration:
Atty- Jg Gary Fritts
CR Reece Beene

Finance:
Elec. 12/86

TOWN OF GREENBACK (Town Hall, 37742)  Phone 615-856-2224
Loudon - E - 546  Elec. 12/83
Meeting 4th Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Tom Peeler
Ald Jones Blair
Ald Hollis Neely
Administration:
Atty James D. Fox
CR Ira Hodges
Coun Gary Allen
Coun James Grooms
Coun Paul Joe Jackson
Coun John Liggett
Coun Danny Nanney
Coun Sherman Powers
Coun Mike Biggs
Coun Samuel Williams

Finance:
Tr Dot Keylon
Planning/Zoning:
PUC Joe Thurlan

TOWN OF GREENBRIER (Drawer G, 37073)  Phone 615-643-6531
Robertson - M - 3,180  Elec.
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Phillip Bolinger
Ald Miss Lena Justice
Ald Patricia Searcy
Ald Vernon Phipps
Ald Vardell Rawis
Ald Don Ousley
Ald Charles Hale
Administration:
Atty James E. Walton*
CR Mrs. Joan Williamson
Financial:
Tr Edward Suter
Public Safety:
PC Forrest Riley

TOWN OF GREENEVILLE (200 N. College Street, 37743-5096)  Phone 615-639-7105
Greene - E - 14,113  Elec. 6/85
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 4:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor G. Thomas Love
Ald Charles Key
Ald Charles Worley
Ald Arnold Hunter
Ald Charlie Moore
Administration:
Atty G. O. Armitage*
CPC James Warner
CR-Tr-PA Thomas Leonard
HAD Brumley Harmon
Jg Woody Smith
Lib Mary Alexander
PD Mike Pierce
ScS Ben Hankins

Finance:
Elec. 6/86

TOWN OF GREENFIELD (N. Front Street, 38230)  Phone 901-235-3131
Weakley - W - 2,109  Elec. 8/85
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Fire Station
Offices closed Wednesdays and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Johnny Tharp
Coun Gary Allen
Coun James Grooms
Coun Paul Joe Jackson
Coun John Liggett
Coun Danny Nanney
Coun Sherman Powers
Coun Mike Biggs
Coun Samuel Williams
Administration:
Atty R. L. Hear
CR Marjorie T. Robinson
Lib Mrs. Rachel V. Elan
Codes Enforcement:
Jg Dayton Brewy
Public Safety:
CPC-FC Bill Dudley
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng Maurice W. Cash

TOWN OF GRUETL I-LAGGER (P. O. Box 5128, 37349)  Phone 615-779-5148
Grundy - M - 2,021  Elec. 6/86
Meeting 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Theodore Long, Jr.
Ald Jimmy Scott
Ald Dwight Hargis
Ald Jack McCullough
Ald Ralph Burnett
Administration:
CR Faustine Creek
Public Safety:
PCC Dewane Hart
Public Works/Utilities:
Jg Tony Keith

*Address: 509 West Court Square, Springfield 37172
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TOWN OF GRAYSVILLE (P. O. Box 100, 37338) Phone 615--775-9242
Rhea - E - 1,340  Elect. 11/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed half a day on Wednesdays and all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Woodrow Newberry
V-May Andy Beene
Comm W. T. Reel
Comm Bill Doss
Comm Donald Iles
Comm Johnny Hodge
Comm Earl Rodgers
Administration:
Atty-Jg Gary Fritts

Finance:
Tr Dot Keylon
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Joe Thurman
Public Safety:
PC Forrest Riley

TOWN OF GREENBACK (Town Hall, 37742) Phone 615--856-2224
Loudon - E - 546  Elect. 12/83
Meeting 4th Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Tom Peeler
Ald Jones Blair
Ald Hollis Neely
Administration:
CR Ira Hodge
Public Safety:
PC Jack Latt

TOWN OF GREENBRIER (Drawer G, 37073) Phone 615--643-6531
Robertson - M - 3,180  Elect.
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Phillip Bolinger
Ald Miss Lena Justice
Ald Patricia Searcy
Ald Vernon Phipps
Ald Vardell Rawls
Ald Don Usley
Ald Charles Hale
Administration:
Atty James E. Walton*
CR Mrs. Joan Williamson
Finance:
Tr Edward Suter
Public Safety:
PC Norman Mayo
Public Works/Utilities:
GMgr-SS- WWS Tony Keith

TOWN OF GREENVILLE (200 N. College Street, 37434-5096) Phone 615--639-7105
Greene - E - 14,113  Elect. 6/85
Meeting 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 4:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor G. Thomas Love
Ald Charles Key
Ald Charles Worley
Ald Arnold Hunter
Ald Charlie Moore
Administration:
Atty O. C. Armitage* 638-6136
CDC James Warner 638-8168
PC-TR-PA Thomas Leonard 638-3111
Jg Woody Smith 638-5036
Lib Mary Alexander 638-3143
PD Mike Pierce 638-3133
ScS Ben Hankins 638-3148

*Couns: Gary Allen CR Marjorie T. Robinson 235-2330
Coun James Grooms Lib Mrs. Rachel V. Elan 235-3277
Coun Paul Joe Jackson Codes Enforcement: 235-2320
Coun John Liggett BI Dayton Bray 235-2644
Coun Danny Nanney Public Safety: 235-2130
Coun Sherman Powers CD-FC Bill Dudley 235-2644
Coun Mike Biggs PC James H. Blackman 235-2130
Coun Samuel Williams Public Works/Utilities: 235-2130
Eng Maurice W. Cash

TOWN OF GREENFIELD (N. Front Street, 38230) Phone 901--235-3131
Weakley - W - 2,109  Elect. 8/85
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Fire Station
Offices closed Wednesdays and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Johnny Tharp
Ald Johnny Harp
Ald Gary Allen
Ald Vernock McGhee
Ald Paul Joe Jackson
Ald John Liggett
Ald Danny Nanney
Ald Sherman Powers
Ald Mike Biggs
Ald Samuel Williams
Administration:
Atty R. L. Hearn
CR Marjorie T. Robinson 235-2330
Lib Mrs. Rachel V. Elan 235-3277
Codes Enforcement: 235-2320
BI Dayton Bray 235-2644
Public Safety: 235-2130
CD-FC Bill Dudley 235-2644
PC James H. Blackman 235-2130
Public Works/Utilities: 235-2130
Eng Maurice W. Cash

TOWN OF GRUETL - LAAGER (P. O. Box 5128, 37344) Phone 615--779-5148
Grundy - M - 2,021  Elect. 6/86
Meeting 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Theodore Long, Jr.
Ald Jimmy Scott
Ald Dwight Hargis
Ald James McCullough
Ald Ralph Burnett
Administration:
CR Paulette Cleek
Public Safety: 779-3945
PC Glenda Hart 779-3945
PC Glenda Hart 779-3945
PC Glenda Hart 779-3945
PC Glenda Hart 779-3945
PC Glenda Hart 779-3945
PC Glenda Hart 779-3945
PC Glenda Hart 779-3945
PC Glenda Hart 779-3945
PC Glenda Hart 779-3945
PC Glenda Hart 779-3945
TOWN OF HALLS (208 North Church Street, 38040) Phone 901-836-9633 
Lauderdale - W 2,539 
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Joe Jacobs
Ald Robert J. Stolaric
Ald Marcus Spiller
Ald James L. Jones
Ald Morris McCorkle
Ald Harry Adcock
Ald F. E. Pugh, Jr.

Administration:
Atty J. Thomas Caldwell*
CR Katie L. Davis
Jg Joe Jacobs
PD Andy Pugh

Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Jerry Horner
Public Safety:
FC Don Patton
Public Works/Utilities:
SS-UGr John W. Hale

*Address: 114 Jefferson Street, Ripley 38063

CITY OF HARRIMAN (P. O. Drawer 433, 37748) Phone 615-882-9416 
Roane E 6,303 
Meetings 1st & 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Harold Wester
V-May Jerry Davis
Ald Donald McKinney
Ald Bob McCollough
Ald Mary Harbach
Ald Jess Rittenhouse
Ald Johnny Plemmons

Administration:
Atty George Lockett*
CR Clyde Collins
Jg Don Pelfry
PO Don Pelfry
SeS Dr. Lavonn H. Hubbard

Codes Enforcement:
BI Tom Ward
Finance:
Mrs. Nancy Oran
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Albert Ahler
Public Safety:
Ralph Wampler
PC Don Day
Public Works/Utilities:
Jack Howard

*Address: 315 Devonia

TOWN OF HARTSVILLE (P. O. Box 66, 37074) Phone 615-374-3074 
Trousdale M 2,674 
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Barry Holder
Comm Odell Banks
Comm Woodson Vance
Comm Lawrence Thompson
Comm Ronnie Holder

Administration:
Atty C. K. Smith*
CR-Tr Pauline Ford
RAD Lois McMurry
Jg Eddie Taylor

*Address: Main Street

CITY OF HENDERSON (P. O. Box 68, 38340) Phone 901-989-4628 
Chester - W 4,037 
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., CST, 7 CST, at Public Safety Bldg. 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles Pitts
V-May Mrs. Odessa Austin
Ald Bill Webster
Ald Buford Bishop
Ald Buford Mosier
Ald Cecil W. Hearn
Ald George Saunders

Administration:
CDC Murray Maness
CR Lyman D. Cook
Jg Charles Pitts

Codes Enforcement:
BI Bill Hearn
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Leon Morris
Public Safety:
MI Mike Burkhead
PC Johnny Bryant
PC Perry Marvin Hearn
Public Works/Utilities:
WGr W. Howard Sparks
SS Wayne Stacks
SSS-WWS B. Larry Woody

*Address: 315 Devonia
TOWN OF HALLS (208 North Church Street, 38040)
Lauderdale - W - 2,539
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governor Body:
Mayor Joe Jacobs
Ald Robert J. Stolaric
Ald Marcus Spiller
Ald James L. Jones
Ald Morris McCorkle
Ald Harry Adcock
Ald F. E. Pugh, Jr.
Administration:
Atty J. Thomas Caldwell*
CR Katie L. Davis
Jg Joe Jacobs
PD Andy Pugh
*Address: 114 Jefferson Street, Ripley 38063

CITY OF HARRIMAN (P. O. Drawer 433, 37748)
Roane E - 6,303
Meetings 1st & 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governor Body:
Mayor Harold Wester
V-May Jerry Davis
Ald Donald McKinney
Ald Bob McCollough
Ald Mary Harbach
Ald Jess Rittenhouse
Ald Johnny Plemmons
Administration:
Atty George Lockett*
CR Clyde Collins
Jg Don Pelfry
PD Don Pelfry
ScS Dr. Lavonn H. Hubbard
*Address: 315 Devonia

CITY OF HENDERSON (P. O. Box 68, 38340)
Chester - W - 5,628
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., CST, 7 CST, at Public Safety Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governor Body:
Mayor Charles Pitts
V-May Mrs. Odessa Austin
Ald Bill Webster
Ald Buford Bishop
Ald Buford Mosier
Ald Cecil W. Hearn
Ald George Saunders
Administration:
CDC Murray Maness
CR Lyman D. Cook
Jg Charles Pitts
Codes Enforcement:
B1 Tom Ward
Finance: Mrs. Nancy Oran
Planning/Zoning:
PCCJ Alberth Ahler
Public Safety:
CD Ralph Wampler
PC Tom Gamble
PC Don Day
Public Works/Utilities:
WMS W. T. Wampler
WMS Dick Hall

CITY OF HARTSVILLE (P. O. Box 65, 37074)
Trousdale M - 2,674
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governor Body:
Mayor Barry Holder
Comm Odell Banks
Comm Woodson Vance
Comm Lawrence Thompson
Comm Ronnie Holder
Administration:
Atty C. K. Smith*
CR-Tr Pauline Ford
RAD Lois McMurry
Jg Eddie Taylor
*Address: Main Street

CITY OF HENDERSON (P. O. Box 68, 38340)
Chester - W - 5,628
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., CST, 7 CST, at Public Safety Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governor Body:
Mayor Charles Pitts
V-May Mrs. Odessa Austin
Ald Bill Webster
Ald Buford Bishop
Ald Buford Mosier
Ald Cecil W. Hearn
Ald George Saunders
Administration:
CDC Murray Maness
CR Lyman D. Cook
Jg Charles Pitts
Codes Enforcement:
B1 Bill Hearn
Planning/Zoning:
PCCJ Leon Morris
Public Safety:
CD Mike Burkhead
PC Johnny Bryant
PC Perry Marvin Hearn
Public Works/Utilities:
WMS W. Howard Sparks
SS Wayne Stacks
SSS-WWS R. Larry Woody
CITY OF HENDERSONVILLE (P. O. Box 1570, 37077-1570) Phone 615-822-1000
Sumner - M - 26,805 Elec. 7/85
Meetings 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body: Mayor W. Earl Durham, Sr. V-May Beth Longmire
Comm T. W. (Pat) Patterson
Comm Billy D. Pitt
Comm Louis Oliver, III

Administration: Mgr Stephen W. Raper
Admr A-PI O Kaye Palmer
Atty James L. Fuqua*
CR Larry Morris
Jg E. Keith Bell
PD Rick Burchfield
POCk Millard G. Bridges
P2D Elbert Jones, Jr.

Public Safety: CD William Baker 824-9236
PC William Posey 822-1119
PC-PSD David Key 822-1111

Elec.: 919 West Main Street

TOWN OF HENNING (P. O. Box 128, 38041) Phone 901-738-5055
Lauderdale - W - 638 Elec. 6/85
Meetings 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday & Saturday all year

Governing Body: Mayor Sam F. Johnston
Ald Gene Edwards
Ald Bobby Wenzler
Ald Margie Glenn
Ald Tommy Burns
Ald Wesley Jennings
Ald Fred Montgomery

Administration: Atty Joe M. Walker* CK Genie B. Hill SHO L. R. Rose

Codes Enforcement: BI-CSO Steve Mills
Finance: Tr Genie B. Hill
Planning/Zoning: POCk Jo Ellen Johnson
Public Safety: PC Johnny Laton
Public Works/Utilities: WWS L. R. Rose

*Address: 919 West Main Street

TOWN OF HENRY (P. O. Box 73, 38231) Phone 901-243-6091
Dyer - W - 295 Elec. 5/85
Meetings 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed every afternoon all year

Governing Body: Mayor Joe Qualls
V-May Larry Jounes
Ald Robert Thomas
Ald William Turner
Ald Rex Buford

Administration: CR Mrs. Karen Klopfeinstein
Public Safety: PC James Unsted
Public Works/Utilities: WWS Mrs. Karen Klopfeinstein

*Address: P. O. Box 148, Bolivar 38008

TOWN OF HICKORY VALLEY (P. O. Box 81, 38442) Phone 901-764-2543
Hardeman - W - 232 Elect.
Meetings 1st Tuesday each month, 8:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body: Mayor Jimmy Chambers
Ald Bill Davis
Ald Herman Bishop
Ald Farris West
Ald Joe Houston

Administration: Atty E. J. Harris*
CK Stanton R. White, Jr.

Finance: Tr Rosemary Bishop
Public Safety: Mar Frank Sealand

*Address: P. O. Box 148, Bolivar 38008

CITY OF HOMENNAID (118 West Linden Avenue, 38462) Phone 615-796-2231
Levisa - M - 4,008 Elec. 5/87
Meetings 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body: Mayor Guy Nicholson
V-May W. G. Darden
Coun Robert Gafford
Coun Billy K. Edwards
Coun Robert Burklow
Admr Guy Nicholson
Atty Wm. Landis Turner*
CK Dolene Rogers

Codes Enforcement: BI Sam Churchwell
Public Safety: PC Daniel Atkinson
Public Works/Utilities: SSS SanS Kenneth Setber

Administration: SSS SanS Kenneth Setber

*Address: 102 North Court Street
**CITY OF HENDERSONVILLE** (P. O. Box 1570, 37077-1570) Phone 615-822-1000
Sumner - M - 26,805 Elec. 7/85
Meetings 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

**Governing Body:**
Mayor W. Earl Durham, Sr.
V-May Beth Longmire
Comm T. W. (Pat) Patterson
Comm Billy D. Pitt
Comm Louis Oliver, III

**Administration:**
Mgr Stephen W. Raper
Admr Kaye Palmer
Atty James L. Fuqua
CR Larry Morris
Jg E. Keith Bell
Pd William Baker
Ps Shiloh Agnes Finchum

**Codes Enforcement:**
Bi Steve Mills
Tr Larry Morris
Pd Millard G. Bridges
Pd Elbert Jones, Jr.

**Public Safety:**
Cd William Baker
Fp William Posey
Pc Psd David Key

**Public Works/Utilities:**
Eng-PwD Charles Hasty
Ss Paul Durham

*Address: 919 West Main Street*
TOWN OF HOLLOW ROCK (P. O. Box 116, 38342)  Phone 901--386-7773
Carroll - W - 1,030  Elec. 6/86
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Virgil Wilks
V-May Ben Palmer
Ald Frank Beckham
Ald Edward Cary
Ald James Pinkley
Ald Blair Ivy

Administration:
Atty B. U. Maddox
CR Peggy Barnes
PC Sherman Devault
PC James R. Winter

TOWN OF HORNBEAK (P. O. Box 156, 38232)  Phone 901--538-9626
Obion - W - 452  Elec. 1/88
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 8:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Wednesday mornings & Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Thomas E. Williams
V-May Edd Smith
Ald John Hooper
Ald Thomas G. Roberson
Ald John R. Orr
Ald Warren Blackley
Ald Eugene Angel
Ald Robert Reavis

Administration:
Clark Debra Jordan
Jg Ronald Baker

TOWN OF HUNTSVILLE (P. O. Box 666, 38344)  Phone 901--986-8211
Carroll - W - 4,513  Elec. 3/86
Meetings 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jesse B. Pinkley
V-May Sylvia Cary
Coun Cark C. Hammett
Coun James Mann
Coun Mike Hayes
Coun Bill Greene
Coun Steve Bunn
Coun Harold H. Howard

Administration:
Atty Robert T. Keeton, Jr.*  986-4444
CR J. Kenneth Houston
HAD Ms. Mirian Goodwin  986-3018
Jg Donald Parish**  986-4989
PD Ralph Maddox  986-4195

*Address: P. O. Box 647
**Address: 105 East Main
TOWN OF HUNTLAND (P. O. Drawer H, 37345) Phone 615--469-7702
Franklin - M - 983 Elec. 8/85
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James M. Spaulding
V-May James Darbon
Ald Joe Hunter
Ald George McGlothlin
Ald William Stovall
Ald Rev. James George

Administration:
Atty Clinton Swafford*
CR Mrs. Marlin Sullivan
Jg Larry Hitchcock
PC Thomas Simmons
PC Lealan C. Tapley
Public Works/Utilities:
PWD Thomas Simmons

*Address: 109 First Avenue, Winchester 37398

TOWN OF HUNTSVILLE (P. O. Box 151, 37756) Phone 615--663-3471
Scott - E - 519 Elec. 8/85
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Building
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles E. Sexton
V-May Allan Crowley
Ald Frankie Blakley
Ald Leonard Cox
Ald James Morrow

Administration:
Atty Don C. Stansberry 663-2231
SHU Charles E. Sexton 663-2362
PC Larry Crowley 663-2081

TOWN OF IRON CITY (P. O. Box 38, 38463) Phone 615--845-4520
Lawrence - M - 525 Elec. 5/86
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Loy G. Sledge
Comm Algie N. Forsythe
Comm James D. Steele

Administration:
Atty Daniel Freemon*
CR Mary I. Barnett
PC Rayford Kimrell
PC Frank D. Murdoch

*Address: Lawrenceburg 38464

TOWN OF JACKSBORO (P. O. Box 75, 37757) Phone 615--962-9312
Campbell - E - 1,772
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James Gent
V-May Ray Green
Ald Edwin Eastwood
Ald David Hicks
Ald Wayne Nelson

Administration:
Atty Terry Basista
CR Paul D. Gearing
Jg Stephen Hurst
Lib Mrs. T. L. Cunningham

CITY OF JACKSON (Main Street, 38301) Phone 901--424-3440
Madison - W - 49, 258
Meetings Tuesday & Friday each week, 10:00 a.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Robert D. Conger
V-May Ben Langford
Comm Johnny Parham

Administration:
AdmrA Eugene Smith
Atty Russell Rice
CR James A. Wolfe, Jr.
HAD J. Richard Parker, II
Jg Walter Drake
Lib Thomas L. Aud
PD Jerry Gist
PersD Debra Fuller
PLO Robert Hewitt
SHO Willard L. Scott
ScS Fred V. Standley

Codes Enforcement:
BI Leonard Bliff
BI Shelby Hutcheson
PI Howard Harris

Finance:
PA
Planning/Zoning:
PC
PCC
PDD

Public Safety:
CC
FC
PD

Public Works/Utilities:
Eng
Ed Alderson

Board:
Eng

WMS
Kenneth Martin
TOWN OF HUNTLAND (P. O. Drawer H, 37345) Phone 615--469-7702
Franklin - M - 983 Elec. 8/85
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body:
Mayor James M. Spaulding
V-May James Darmon
Ald Joe Hunter
Ald George McGlothlin
Ald William Stovall
Ald Rev. James George

Administration:
Atty Clinton Swafford*
CR Mrs. M. E. Sullivan
Jg Larry Hitchcock
PC Thomas Simmons
PC Leon A. Tapley
Public Works/Utilities:
PUD Thomas Simmons

*Address: 109 First Avenue, Winchester 37398

TOWN OF HUNTSVILLE (P. O. Box 151, 37756) Phone 615--663-3471
Scott - E - 519 Elec. 5/85
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Building
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body:
Mayor Charles E. Sexton
V-May Allan Crowley
Ald Frankie Blakley
Ald Leonard Cox
Ald James Morrow

Administration:
Atty Don C. Stansberry  663-2321
SHO Charles E. Sexton  663-2582
JC Larry Crowley  663-2081

TOWN OF IRON CITY (P. O. Box 38, 38463) Phone 615--845-4520
Lawrence - M - 525 Elec. 5/86
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Saturday all year
Governing Body:
Mayor Loyd G. Sledge
Comm Algie N. Forsythe
Comm James D. Steele

Administration:
Atty Daniel Freeborn
CR Mary L. Barnett
PC Rayford Kimrell
PC Frank D. Murdock

*Address: Lawrenceburg 38464

TOWN OF JACKSBORO (P. O. Box 75, 37757) Phone 615--562-9312
Campbell - E - 1,772
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body:
Mayor James Gent
V-May Ray Green
Ald Edwin Eastwood
Ald David Hicks
Ald Wayne Nelson

Administration:
Atty Terry Banister
CR Paul D. Gearing
Jg Stephen Hurst
Lib Mrs. T. L. Cunningham

CITY OF JACKSON (Main Street, 38301) Phone 901--424-3440
Madison - W - 49, 258
Meetings Tuesday & Friday each week, 10:00 a.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body:
Mayor Robert D. Conger
V-May Ben Langford
Comm Johnny Parham

Administration:
Adm Eugene Smith
Atty Russell Rice
CR James A. Wolfe, Jr.
HA J. Richard Parker, II
Jg Walter Drake
Lib Thomas L. Aud
PD Jerry Gist
Pers D Debra Fuller
PIO Robert Hewitt
SHO Willard L. Scott
Scs Fred V. Standley

Codes Enforcement:
BI Leonard Bliff
EI Shelby Hutcherson
PI Howard Harris

Finance:
PA
Planning/Zoning:
POCH Patti Lewis
PZO John Davis

Public Safety:
CD Kelly Holmes
PC Tommy Alderson
PC Ed Alderson
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng Ed Archer
WWS Kenneth Martin

*Address: Lawrenceburg 38464
CITY OF JAMESTOWN (P. O. Box 670, 38556)  
Phone 615-879-8815

Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ralph Hull
Ald Roy D. Fowler
Ald Herbert Hull
Ald Harold Whited
Ald Sam Lee
Ald Roy Mundy

Administration:
Atty Skidmore N. Garrett*
CR Grace Choate

Codes Enforcement:
Bl Herschell Taylor
Planning/Zoning:
POCh Lonnie Choate
Public Safety:
PC Mike Ledbetter

*Address: P. O. Box 725

TOWN OF JASPER (Route 2, Box 49, 37347)  
Phone 615-942-3180

Meeting 1st and 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Office 
Offices closed Thursday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Clyde M. Pike
V-May Jack Phillips
Coun John Gibson
Coun George Churchman
Coun Nora W. Spjut

Administration:
Mgr Mr. Beverly Cameron

*Address: P. O. Box 412

CITY OF JELLICO (P. O. Drawer 419, 37762)  
Phone 615-784-6351

TOWN OF JEFFERSON CITY (P. O. Box 666, 37760)  
Phone 615-475-9071

Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Sycamore Lane Assembly Room 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Clyde C. Pike
V-May Jack Phillips
Coun John Gibson
Coun George Churchman
Coun Nora W. Spjut

Administration:
Mgr Mr. Beverly Cameron

*Address: P. O. Box 412

CITY OF JELLICO (P. O. Drawer 419, 37762)  
Phone 615-784-6351

Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Sycamore Lane Assembly Room 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Clyde C. Pike
V-May Jack Phillips
Coun John Gibson
Coun George Churchman
Coun Nora W. Spjut

Administration:
Mgr Mr. Beverly Cameron

*Address: P. O. Box 412

TOWN OF JEFFERSON CITY (P. O. Box 666, 37760)  
Phone 615-475-9071

Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Sycamore Lane Assembly Room 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Clyde C. Pike
V-May Jack Phillips
Coun John Gibson
Coun George Churchman
Coun Nora W. Spjut

Administration:
Mgr Mr. Beverly Cameron

*Address: P. O. Box 412

CITY OF JELLICO (P. O. Drawer 419, 37762)  
Phone 615-784-6351

Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Sycamore Lane Assembly Room 
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Clyde C. Pike
V-May Jack Phillips
Coun John Gibson
Coun George Churchman
Coun Nora W. Spjut

Administration:
Mgr Mr. Beverly Cameron

*Address: P. O. Box 412
CITY OF JAMESTOWN (P. O. Box 670, 38556) Phone 615-879-8815
Fentress - E - 2,364 Elec. 11/78
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ralph Hull
Ald Roy D. Fowler
Ald Herbert Hull
Ald Sam Lee
Ald Roy Mundy

Administration:
Atty Skidmore N. Garrett* 465-8791
CR Grace Choate

*Address: P. O. Box 725

Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

TOWN OF JASPER (Route 2, Box 49, 37347) Phone 615-942-3180
Marion - E - 2,633 Elec. 11/78
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday each month 7:00 p.m., at Town Office
Offices closed Thursday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Keith Hampton
Ald Steve Lamb
Ald Melvin Turner
Ald John E. Smith

Administration:
Atty Zack Kelly, Jr.* 942-2421
CR-Tr Mrs. Jo Ann Jones
Lib Carolyn Stewart 942-3369
PD Leon Rash

*Address: P. O. Box 488

Codes Enforcement:
BI Mickey Moore
PI James A. Carter
PC Roger Webb
Public Safety:
PC Mickey Moore 942-2421
PC Roger Webb 942-3805
Public Works/Utilities:
WWS James A. Carter 942-2831

TOWN OF JEFFERSON CITY (P. O. Box 666, 37760) Phone 615-475-9071
Jefferson - E - 3,784 Elec. 5/71
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Sycamore Lane Assembly Room
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Clyde F. Pike
V-May Jack Phillips
Ald John Gibson
Ald George Churchman
Ald Nora W. Spjut

Administration:
Mgr Mr. Beverly Cameron
AdmA Jane Sorey* 475-4078
CR Mrs. Jimmie Shelnut
HAD Jim Newman 475-2066
Jg Tom Wall 475-9014

*Address: P. O. Box 412

Meeting 1st and 3rd Tuesday each month 7:00 p.m., at Sycamore Lane Assembly Room
Offices closed Thursday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Francis Payne
Ald George Moses
Ald Roger Faulkner
Ald Forester Baird
Ald Roy Leach
Ald Thomas Troxwell
Ald Willliad Sexton

Administration:
Atty Terry Basista
CD James Tidwell, Jr.
CR Harold Moon
Jg Ronald Lyons
PD Alvin Evans

*Address: P. O. Box 412

TOWN OF JELLICO (P. O. Drawer 419, 37762) Phone 615-724-6351
Campbell - E - 2,598 Elec. 4/76
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Francis Payne
Ald George Moses
Ald Roger Faulkner

Administration:
Atty Terry Basista
CD James Tidwell, Jr.
CR Harold Moon
Jg Ronald Lyons
PD Alvin Evans

*Address: P. O. Box 488

NOTE: The information provided is a snapshot of the text content of the image. It may not be comprehensive or up-to-date. For the most accurate and current information, please refer to the official documents or sources available.
CITY OF KINGSTON (Municipal Building, 37763) Phone 615--376-6584
Knox - E - 4,835 Elec. 6/85
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Officers closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ruby Luckey
V-May Ray Guillett
Coun Walter Ford
Coun Don Woody
Coun Martha Wyatt
Coun Martin Skinner
Coun Curtis Leffew.

Administration:
Mgr Chester Fultz
Atty Jack McPherson,
Clk Mary Barger
Lib Marjory Watts
PD Mrs. Betty Brown

Codes Enforcement:
BI-PT Paul Adcox
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Gary Lay
Public Safety:
PC Maynard Stout
Public Works/Utilities:
UMgr=WWS Chester Fultz
SS Charles Clark

TOWN OF KINGSTON SPRINGS (P. O. Box 256, 37082) Phone 615--797-2110
Cheatham - M - 1,017 Elec. 1/86
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Officers closed all day Monday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Joe Cron
V-May M. W. Collins
Comm Minnie A. Gorin

Administration:
CK Mgr Audre Beck
Atty Larry D. Craig
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Robert Newman
Public Safety:
PC Ray Crouch

CITY OF KNOXVILLE (P. O. Box 1631, 37901) Phone 615--521-2000
Knox - E - 175,045 Elec. 11/87
Meeting every other Tuesday, 7:00 p.m., at City-County Building
Officers closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Kyle Tester
V-May Haylee Graham McNeill, Sr.
Comm Ed Shouse
Comm Larry Cox
Comm Ed Bailey
Comm Jack C. Sharp
Comm Milton E. Roberts, Sr.
Comm Mrs. Jean Teague
Comm Casey C. Jones
Comm L. B. Steele, Jr.

Administration:
CK Mr. Andrew J. Dix
AdmrA Wanda Teague
AdmrA Wanda Moody
AdmrA Doris Scott Crawford
Atty Louis Hoffert
CDC Mrs. Gloria Neel
CR Cindy Abbott
Jg Allen Elliott
Lib R. Paul Bartolini
PD Terrell E. Huffer
PERS Robert J. Booker
P10 Chuck Storey
SCS Fred Bedelle, Jr.
Trans John Andrews

Codes Enforcement:
BL Charles Cummings
Finance:
FAD Rick Dulaney
PA Hrine Brown
Tr Carroll Palmer
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Phil Hamby
PD Don Parnell
Public Safety:
GDP Bobby L. Shoffner
PC Bruce Cureton
PC Robert Marshall
PSO Diane Ameets
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng Robert Flowers
SSS Ronald L. Bond
SOL Herbert Kfd
UMgr Edwin G. Hoskins
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CITY OF KINGSTON (Municipal Building, 37763) Phone 615--376-6584
Roane - E - 4, 63 5 Elec . 6/85
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ruby Luckey
V-May Ray Guillett
Coun Walter Ford
Coun Don Woody
Coun Martha Wyatt
Coun Martin Skinner
Coun Curtis Leffew

Administration:
Mgr Chester Fultz
Atty Jack McPherson
Lib Marjory Watts
PD Mrs. Betty Brown

Codes Enforcement:
BT-PT Paul A. Cox
Planning/Zoning:
PC Ch Gary Lay
Public Safety:
PC Maynard Stout
PC Gary Humphreys
Public Works/Utilities:
UMgr-WWS Chester Fultz
SS Charles Clark

CITY OF LAFAYETTE (P. O. Box 275, 37083) Phone 615--666-2194
Racon - E - 3, 88
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Will Colter
V-May Mary Tom Link
Coun Georgia McClard
Coun J. E. Blankenship, Jr.
Coun Johnny Culbreath
Coun J. D. Knight
Coun R. C. Gregory

Administration:
Cr Ruby Flowers
Jg James Chamberlain
PC Loryn Atwell
PC Buford Wix
PC Public Works/Utilities:
UMgr-WWS David Shrum

CITY OF KNOXVILLE (P. O. Box 1631, 37901) Phone 615--521-2000
Knox - E - 175, 045
Meeting every other Tuesday, 7:00 p.m., at City-County Building
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Kyle Testerman
V-May Hoyle Graham McNeill, Sr.
Coun Ed House
Coun Larry Cox
Coun Ed Bailey
Coun Jack C. Sharp
Coun Milton E. Roberts, Sr.
Coun Mrs. Jean Teague
Coun Casey C. Jones
Coun L. B. Steele, Jr.

Administration:
AdmrA Andrew J. Dix
AdmrA Wanda Teague
AdmrA Wanda Moody
AdmrA Doris Scott Crawford
Atty Louis Hofferbert
CDC Mrs. Gloria Neel
CR Cindy Abbott
Jg Allen Elliott
Lib R. Paul Bartolini
PD Terrell E. Huffer
PersD Robert J. Booker
PIO Chuck Storey
ScS Fred Bedellie, Jr.
TranD John Andrews

CITY OF KINGSTON SPRINGS (P. O. Box 256, 37082) Phone 615--797-2110
Cheatham - E - 1, 017
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Monday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Joe Cron
V-May M. W. Collins
Comm Minnie A. Gorin

Administration:
Cr-Mgr Audrey Beck
Atty Larry D. Craig
Planning/Zoning:
PC Ch Robert Newman
Public Safety:
PC Ray Crouch

TOWN OF KINGSTON SPRINGS (P. O. Box 256, 37082) Phone 615--797-2110
Cheatham - E - 1, 017
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Monday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Joe Cron
V-May M. W. Collins
Comm Minnie A. Gorin

Administration:
Cr-Mgr Audrey Beck
Atty Larry D. Craig
Planning/Zoning:
PC Ch Robert Newman
Public Safety:
PC Ray Crouch
CITY OF LAFOLETTE (205 South Tennessee, 37766) Phone 615--562-4961
Campbell E 8, 342 Elec. 11/85
Meetings 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor K. C. Alley
V-May Leo Lobergini
Coun M. H. Scott
Coun Clifford Jennings
Coun William F. Archer
Administration:
Adm Adm Richard Barton
Atty Frank Dossett
Cik Debbie Pierce
HAD William Kincaid
Jg Andy Troutman
Lib Mrs. Rose C. Pelizzari
PD Kyle Dunn

Codes Enforcement:
BT Charles Davis
Finance:
Tr Wanda Dower
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Bill Deavers
Public Safety:
PC Clyde Wilson
Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr Leonard Watson
SanS Max Robinson
SS Max Robinson
WWS Whit Brewer

TOWN OF LAGRANGE (P. O. Box 34, 38046) Phone 901--764-2206
Fayette - W - 185 Elec. 11/84
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Civic Center
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor William B. Cowan, Sr.
V-May William B. Cowan, Jr.
Ald William Haas
Ald John Walley
Ald James T. Cowan
Ald Dan Bushnell
Ald Paul Davenport
Administration:
CR Mrs. Edna Jones
Jg William B. Cowan, Sr.

Finance:
Tr James T. Cowan
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Mrs. William Haas
Public Safety:
PC Paul Davenport
PC Ray Bryant
PSD John Walley
Public Works/Utilities:
SS William B. Cowan, Jr.
WWS Ray Bryant

CITY OF LAKE CITY (P. O. Box 66, 37769) Phone 615--426-2838
Anderson - E - 2, 135 Elec. 10/85
Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor George G. Temple
V-May V. E. Wilson
Comm Dan Altschuler
Comm Billy G. Ferguson
Comm Mickey Pebley
Comm Donald Pemberton
Comm Ernest Wilks
Administration:
Atty Roger Ridenour*
CR Joan Glidewell
Finance:
Tr Joan Glidewell
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng Arthur C. Holbrook

Codes Enforcement:
BI-PI Ray Duncan
Finance:
Tr Jean Hayton
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Virgil Wilson
Public Safety:
PC Claude McGill
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Ronnie Smiddy
SanS Bruce Gardin

*Address: Main Street, Clinton 37716

CITY OF LAKEVILLE (9201 Rocky Point Road, 37379) Phone 615--842-2533
Hamilton - E - 651 Elec. 5/86
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ray Dodson
V-May Linda Glotter
Comm Vernon Thomas
Administration:
Hgr Hans Bingham
Atty Glen T. McCollpin*
CR Jesse Bingham
Jg Arnold Stulce

Codes Enforcement:
BI-PI Hans Bingham
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Hans Bingham

*Address: 428 McCallie Ave., Chattanooga 37402
CITY OF LAFOLLETTE (205 South Tennessee, 37766) Phone 615--562-4961
Campbell - E - 8, 342
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor K. C. Alley
V-May Leo Lobergini
Coun M. H. Scott
Coun Clifford Jennings
Coun William F. Archer

Administration:
Adm Adair Lee
Cik Debbie Pierce
HAD William Kincaid
Jg Andy Troutman
Lib Mrs. Rose C. Pellezari
PD Kyle Dunn

Codes Enforcement:
RT Charles Davis
Finance:
Tr Wanda Dower
Planning/Zoning:
PCC Bill Deavers
Public Safety:
PC Clyde Wilson

TOWN OF LAGRANGE (P. O. Box 34, 38046) Phone 901---764-2206
Fayette - W - 185
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Civic Center
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor William B. Cowan, Sr.
V-May William B. Cowan, Jr.
Ald William Haas
Ald John Walley
Ald James T. Cowan
Ald Dan Bushnell
Ald Paul Davenport

Administration:
CR Mrs. Edna Jones
Jg William B. Cowan, Sr.

Finance:
Tr James T. Cowan
Planning/Zoning:
PCC Mrs. William Haas
Public Safety:
PC Paul Davenport

CITY OF LAKESITE (9201 Rocky Point Road, 37379) Phone 615--842-2533
Hamilton - E - 651
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ray Dodson
V-May Linda Glommer
Comm Vernon Thomas

Administration:
Hgr Hans Bingham
Atty Glen T. McCollin* 
CR Jessie Bingham
Jg Arnold Stulce

*Address: 428 McCallie Ave., Chattanooga 37402
## CITY OF LENOIR CITY

**Address:** P. O. Box 445, 37771

**Meeting:** 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Utilities Bldg.

**Governing Body:**
- Mayor: Charles T. Eblen
- V-May: Robert McCurry
- Ald: Curtis T. Keener
- Ald: Gerald Hamby
- Ald: Timothy J. Denton
- Ald: I. D. Conner
- Ald: Virgil Brown

**Administration:**
- Admr: Edwin T. Smith
- Atty: Terry Vann
- CR: Harold "Frosty" Proaps
- Mrs. Linda Johnson
- Alfred Hathcock, Jr.*
- Mrs. George Minchy
- Charles T. Eblen
- Glenn Williams
- Harold Duff

*Address: P. O. Box 130*

---

## CITY OF LEWISBURG

**Address:** P. O. Box 332, 37091

**Meeting:** 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Administration Bldg.

**Governing Body:**
- Mayor: Eddie Derryberry
- Coun: Larry McKnight
- Coun: James Calloway Crunk
- Coun: Rufus Knowls
- Coun: Arnold Lilly
- Coun: Wayne Bailey

**Administration:**
- Mgr: James L. Moss
- Atty: Bob Binkley*  
- CDC: Eddie Fuller
- CR-Jg: Roger E. Brandon
- Lib: Verna Ware

**Codes Enforcement:**
- BI: Joe Bradford
- EL: Steve Aaron

**Codes Enforcement:**
- Tr: Harold "Frosty" Proaps

**Finance:**
- A. C. Sweeney, Jr.

**Planning/Zoning:**
- PCCh: Joe Brandon

**Public Safety:**
- CD: Aubrey Duncan
- PC: John Redd

**Public Works/Utilities:**
- EMgr: Richard Toerner
- GMgr: Kenneth L. Brown
- SanS: James Chapman
- SSS: WWS: E. Ray Farley

*Address: 85 E. Church Street*

---

## CITY OF LEXINGTON

**Address:** P. O. Box 87, 38351

**Meeting:** 2nd Tuesday after first Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

**Governing Body:**
- Mayor: Jeffreya Davies
- V-May: Truman Lewis, Jr.
- Ald: Danny Abbitt
- Ald: Carl D. Overman
- Ald: Jeff Wood
- Ald: Howard Douglas
- Ald: Harold Kenfroe
- Ald: Noel Blankenship

**Administration:**
- Atty: Carthel L. Smith
- CDC: Murray Maness
- CR: David Hopper
- Howard Douglas
- ScS: Bill Belew

*Address: 85 E. Church Street*

---

## TOWN OF LIBERTY

**Address:** P. O. Box 144, 37095

**Meeting:** 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Senior Citizen's Room

**Governing Body:**
- Mayor: J. Edward Hale, Jr.
- Ald: Larry Bratten
- Ald: Donald Johnson
- Ald: J. T. Pursell
- Ald: Kenneth Mullinax
- Ald: Howard Reynolds, Jr.

**Administration:**
- Atty: MccArrif Forch
- CR: Mrs. Charlotte Bratten
- Public Safety: Brown Murphy
- PC: Brown Murphy

**Public Safety:**
- FC: James Morris
- PC: James Morris
- SanS-WWS: Earl Jackson
- SSS: Jerry Hildenbrandt

*Address: P. O. Box 130*
Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Utilities Bldg.

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles T. Eblen
V-May Robert McCurry
Ald Curtis T. Keener
Ald Gerald Hamby
Ald Timothy J. Denton
Ald I. D. Conner
Ald Virgil Brown

Administration:
Adm Edwin T. Smith
Atty Terry Vann
CR Harold "Frosty" Proaps
Mrs. Linda Johnson
Jg Alfred Hathcock, Jr.
Lib Mrs. George Mincy
PD Charles T. Eblen
RD Glenn Williams
ScS Harold Duff

Address: P. O. Box 130

Codes Enforcement:
BI Joe Bradford
EI Steve Aaron
Tr Harold "Frosty" Proaps
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Charles T. Eblen
Public Safety:
CD Don Gagley
FC Dave Denton
PSD Virgil Brown
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Tom McCarroll
UMgr Kenneth Dutton

*Address: 85 E. Church Street
TOWN OF LIVINGSTON (106 Henson Street, 38570) Phone 615--823-1269

Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Wednesday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Homer Winningham
V-May Bill Winningham
Ald Larry Norris
Ald Ray Odell Key
Ald Buckle Parsons
Ald Harold Fletcher
Ald Thurman Langford

Administration:
Att John Turnbull
Jg John Officer
PC Ch Richard F. Knight
PC A. B. Coleman
PC Howard Garrett
OMgr-OMS Don White
SS Charlie Fletcher

CITY OF LOBELVILLE (P. O. Box 366, 37097) Phone 615--593-2640

Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Hosea Winther
V-May Bill Winther
Comm Hosea Winther
Comm Hubert Brown
Comm Frank Barber, Jr.
Comm Roy Exum

Administration:
Mgr Jesse Byrd
CR Barbara DePrist
PC Albert Miller
OMgr Gene Hester
SanS Eddie Scott
WWS Bobby Warren

CITY OF LINDALE (P. O. Box 176, 38049) Phone 615--832-6729

Lawrence - M - 1,612
Meetings 2nd and 4th Wednesday, 7 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor C. A. "Neal" Henkel
V-May Jeffery P. Pettus
Ald Peter Etienne

Administration:
Att Halftrell & Doerrflinger
V-May Charlie B. Lee
Jg W. Charles Doerrflinger

Public Safety:
CD N. L. Gray
PC David Ellis
PC Fred Wisdom

*CAddress: P. O. Drawer H., Lawrenceburg 38464

CITY OF LIVINGSTON (P. O. Box 111, 37350) Phone 615--821-122b

Hamilton - B - 1,886
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Fred Paschall
Comm Lucy Thatcher
Comm Charles Howell
Comm Joe Persinger
Comm Roy Exum

Administration:
Att Brian Smith* 756-0300
CR Mrs. Pat Lane
Jg Albert Hodge
PD Raymond Stamps
OMgr Charles Howell
PC-PC Wilburn Goss 
Public Safety: 821-3151, 821-4131
OMgr-OMS Bobby McDaniel

CITY OF LORETTO (P. O. Box 176, 38469) Phone 615--853-6797

Lawrence - E - 1,612
Meeting 2nd and 4th Wednesday, 7 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor C. A. "Neal" Henkel
V-May Jeffery P. Pettus
Ald Peter Etienne

Administration:
Att Halftrell & Doerrflinger
V-May Charlie B. Lee
Jg W. Charles Doerrflinger

Public Safety:
CD N. L. Gray
PC David Ellis
PC Fred Wisdom

*CAddress: P. O. Drawer H., Lawrenceburg 38464

CITY OF LOUDON (P. O. Box 189, 37774) Phone 615--458-2033

Loudon - E - 4,054
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Utilities Bldg.

Governing Body:
Mayor Eugene Lambert
Comm Joe Satterfield
Comm Harold Amburn
Comm Kenneth E. Thomas
Comm Bernie R. Swiney

Administration:
Mgr James M. Smith, Jr.
Atty John O. Gibson
OMgr Mrs. Eldred Smith

CITY OF LUTTRELL (P. O. Box 82, 37779) Phone 615--992-0870

Union - E - 962
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices open on Wednesday 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Governing Body:
Mayor Carolyn Wallace
Comm Joyce Dyer
Comm Betty Corum
Comm Billy J. Wallace
Comm Cloyd Kitts
Comm Edward Arnwine

Administration:
CR-Jg Esco Vaughn
Public Works/Utiliti es:
SS Earl Pollard
Public Safety:
Dennis Wallace

*Address: 701 Market Street, Chattanooga 37402-4805
TOWN OF LIVINGSTON (106 Henson Street, 38570) Phone 615-823-1269

Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall.
Offices closed Wednesday afternoons all year.

Governing Body:
Mayor: Hosea Winningham
V-May: Bill Winningham
Ald: Larry Norris
Ald: Roy Odell Key
Ald: Buckie Parsons
Ald: Harold Fletcher
Ald: Thurman Langford

Administration:
Atty: John Turnbull
Jg: John Officer
PCCh: Richard F. Knight
Public Safety:
PC: A. B. Coleman
Public Works/Utilities:
OMgr: Don White
SS: Charlie Fletcher

CITY OF LOBELVILLE (P. O. Box 366, 37097) Phone 615-593-2640

Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year.

Governing Body:
Mayor: Steven D. Hester
V-May: Sam Aydelott
Comm: Mary Sam Denton
Comm: Frank Barber, Jr.
Comm: Ricky Bell

Administration:
Mgr: Jesse Byrd
CR: Barbara DePriest
PC: Albert Miller
Public Works/Utilities:
OMgr: Gene Hester
SanS: Eddie Scott
WWS: Bobby Warren

TOWN OF LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN (P. O. Box 111, 37350) Phone 615-821-122b

Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall.
Offices closed afternoons all year.

Governing Body:
Mayor: Fred Paschall
Comm: Lucy Thatcher
Comm: Charles Howell
Comm: Joe Persinger
Comm: Roy Exum

Administration:
Atty: Brian Smith* 756-0300
CR: Mrs. Pat Lane
Jg: Albert Hodge
PD: Raymond Stamps
Finance:
Tr: Charles Howell
Public Safety:
PC-PC: Wilburn Gossage 821-3151, 821-4131
Public Works/Utilities:
SS: Bobby McDaniel

CITY OF LORETTA (P. O. Box 176, 38469) Phone 615-853-6797

Meeting 2nd and 4th Wednesday, 7 p.m., at City Hall.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year.

Governing Body:
Mayor: C. A. "Neal" Henkel
V-May: Jeffery P. Pettus
Ald: Peter Etienne

Administration:
Atty: Halfrell & Doerflinger*
CR: Charlotte B. Lee
Jg: W. Charles Doerflinger
Public Safety:
CD: M. L. Gray
PC: David Ellis
PC: Fred Wisdom

CITY OF LOUDON (P. O. Box 189, 37774) Phone 615-458-2033

Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Utilities Bldg.

Governing Body:
Mayor: Eugene Lambert
Comm: Joe Satterfield
Comm: Harold Amburn
Comm: Kenneth E. Thomas
Comm: Bernie R. Sivney

Administration:
Mgr: James M. Smith, Jr.
Atty: John O. Gibson
CR: Mrs. Eldred Smith
HAD: Mrs. Sue Brewer
PCCh: Henry Mitchell
Public Safety:
CD: Don Gagley
PC: Charles Jones, Jr.
PC: John Lennex
Public Works/Utilities:
PWO: Ray Lovin
SBS: John Davis
WWS: Beryl Kirkland
UMgr: James M. Smith, Jr.

TOWN OF LUTTRELL (P. O. Box 82, 37779) Phone 615-992-0870

Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall.
Offices open on Wednesday 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM.

Governing Body:
Mayor: Carolyn Wallace
Comm: Joyce Dyer
Comm: Betty Corum
Comm: Billy J. Wallace
Comm: Cloyd Kitts
Comm: Edward Arnwine

Administration:
CR: Jg: Escov Vaughn
Public Works/Utilities:
SS: Earl Pollard
Public Safety:
Dennis Wallace
TOWN OF LYNCHBURG (P. O. Box D, 37352) Phone 615-759-4297

Moore - M - 668

Meeting 1st Wednesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed from 15th to 30th March - August

Meeting Body:
Mayor Nath Osborne
Administration:
Atty John T. BoBo
Clerk Joe Hope
Finance:
Tr Quinn J. Hill
Planning/Zoning:
PC Ch Max D. Ervin
Public Safety:
PC Don Primus
Public Works/Utilities:
SSS Harold Tipps

TOWN OF LYNNVILLE (P. O. Box 116, 38472) Phone 615-527-3158

Giles - M - 383

Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Thursday & Saturday all year

Meeting Body:
Mayor Matt Copeland
Ald Francis Hewitt
Ald Pete Drake
Ald W. T. Hickman
Ald Charles Jett
Ald Bobby Hollis

Public Safety:
PC John W. Patterson

TOWN OF MCLEMORESVILLE (P. O. Box 38, 38235) Phone 901-986-9440

Carroll, W - W - 311

Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Meeting Body:
Mayor Larry Mayberry
V-May William E. O'Neill
Ald Ann Williams
Ald Barbara Younger
Ald Mary Cunningham
Ald Harold Blow

Administration:
Atty John Lee Williams
Clerk Barbara Younger
Finance:
Tr Barbara Younger
Public Safety:
PC Billy Younger
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Bryant Traywick
WWS Johnny Coleman

CITY OF MCLEWEN (P. O. Box 236, 37101) Phone 615-582-6211

Humphreys - M - 1,352

Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Meeting Body:
Mayor Bill H. Williams
V-May William E. O'Neill
Ald Ann Williams
Ald Barbara Younger
Ald Mary Cunningham
Ald Harold Blow

Administration:
Atty John Lee Williams*
Clerk Barbara Younger
Finance:
Tr Barbara Younger
Public Safety:
PC Billy Younger
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Bryant Traywick
WWS Johnny Coleman

*Address: 102 South Court Square, Waverly 37185
### CITY OF McMINTNVILLE (City Hall, 3/110)  
**Address:** P. O. Box 332

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governing Body</th>
<th>Codes Enforcement</th>
<th>Planning/Zoning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meetings:** 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Blue Municipal Bldg.
**Offices closed all day Saturday all year**

### TOWN OF MADISONVILLE (301 College Street, 37354)  
**Address:** 108 S. Spring Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governing Body</th>
<th>Codes Enforcement</th>
<th>Planning/Zoning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-Jg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meetings:** 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
**Offices closed Saturday afternoons all year**

### CITY OF MANCHESTER (200 West Fort Street, 37353)  
**Address:** P. O. Box 290

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governing Body</th>
<th>Codes Enforcement</th>
<th>Planning/Zoning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-Jg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meetings:** 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
**Offices closed all day Saturday all year**

### CITY OF MARTIN (P. O. Box 290, 38237)  
**Address:** P. O. Box 290

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governing Body</th>
<th>Codes Enforcement</th>
<th>Planning/Zoning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR-Jg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meetings:** 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
**Offices closed all day Saturday all year**

---

**Meetings:** 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
**Offices closed all day Saturday all year**

---

**Meetings:** 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Blue Municipal Bldg.
**Offices closed all day Saturday all year**

---

**Meetings:** 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
**Offices closed all day Saturday all year**
CITY OF MCMINNVILLE (City Hall, 3/110) Phone 615--473-6691
Warren -- M -- 11,796
Meetings 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Blue Municipal Bldg.
All offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body:
Mayor Franklin P. Blue
V-May Lester Cowell
Ald Pete Holt
Ald Bill Brock
Ald James D. Walker
Ald Bob Lee
Ald Bill Zechman
Administration:
Atty James W. Dempster*
CR-Jg John Biddle
PD Ivan Jones
*Address: P. O. Box 332
Codes Enforcement:
BI-PI Malcolm Bounds
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Michael Galligan
Public Safety:
PC William H. Baker
PC Bobby Southard
Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr Don Collette
SanS-SS Marvin McGee
SSS-Brown Duke

TOWN OF MADISONVILLE (301 College Street, 37354) Phone 615--442-9416
Monroe -- E -- 2,904
Meetings 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
All offices closed Saturday afternoons all year
Governing Body:
Mayor Robert L. Tallent
Ald Marvin Hunt
Ald Earl Law
Ald Garnet Moser
Ald Bill Spradlin
Ald Don Harrill
Administration:
Admr Irid Lee, Jr.
Atty Mrs. Sharon Lee
CR-Jg B. C. Stanley
Lib Mrs. Edward B. Webb
Codes Enforcement:
BI Irid Lee, Jr.
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Paul Blair
Public Safety:
CO Carius Owen
PC Sam Tallent
PC Don Steele
Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr-WWS Frank Wilson
SanS-SS Bill Spradlin
SS-SSS Marvin Hunt

CITY OF MANCHESTER (200 West Fort Street, 37355) Phone 615--728-4652
Coffee -- M -- 7,250
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
All offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body:
Mayor Roy Worthington
V-May Ray Teal
Ald Lonnie Norman
Ald Marcla Shelton
Ald Kyles L. Hively
Ald Alvin West
Ald Arch Kendrick
Administration:
Codnr Alex Garland*
CR Mrs. Nina Moffitt
Jg Harry S. Gilley
Lib Sherry Markum
PD Nancy Herlong
ScS Dr. Milton Diehl
Codes Enforcement:
BI David Freeze
Public Safety:
PC David Freeze
PC H. Guinn Walker
Public Works/Utilities:
SSS Walter Sain
SS-SanS Robert Bailey
WWS Bill Ransard
*Address: 108 S. Spring Street

CITY OF MARTIN (P. O. Box 290, 38237) Phone 901--587-3126
Weakley -- W -- 8,895
Meetings 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
All offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body:
Mayor Virginia Weldon
V-May Willard Rooks
Ald Carl Savage
Ald Bob Peeler
Ald Rex Pate
Administration:
Atty Mike Maloan*
CR-Jg Robert N. Glasgow
PersD Reavis McDaniels
PC Jackie Moore
PD Mike Pierce
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng Jim Crocker
Gngr-WWS Leon Williams
Lib Mike Franklin
PD Larry Carter
RD Dennis Suter (Acting)
SHO Reavis McDaniel
*Address: P. O. Box 290
CITY OF MARYVILLE (P. O. Box 428, 37803-0428)
Phone 615--984-7900

Blount - E - 17,807
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Stanley Shields
V-May Robert W. Rawrattil
Coun Joe W. Downey
Coun Robert W. Gilbert
Coun Paul Elrod

Administration:
Mgr Gary H. Hensley
Atty Roy D. Crawford*
CDC John Jagger
Jg Wm. Yarborough
Lib Mrs. Evelyn McDaniel
MgrPersD Allan Bright
PD John Wilbanks
PIO Mrs. Joyce Driskill
ScS James H. Harrison, Jr.

*Address: P. O. Box 368

TOWN OF MAURY CITY (P. O. Box 243, 38050)
Phone 901--656-2119

Crockett - W - 989
Meeting last Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Gas Department Building
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles C. Jettou.
Ald George Simons
Ald James Yance
Ald Joseph Jones
Ald Hazel Redmond
Ald Barry T. Mayo

Administration:
CR Mrs. June Jones
Public Safety:
Mgr Lonnie Archer
Public Works/Utilities:
UMgr-WWS James D. Ward

TOWN OF MAYNARDVILLE (P. O. Box 1816, 37807)
Phone 615--992-3821

Union - E - 924
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ronnie Irick
V-May Russell Gillenwater
Comm Gale Monsey

Administration:
Mgr Coy Graves
PC Kyle Richardson
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng T. L. McDonald
SSS H. C. Branum
WWS B. T. Loy, Jr.

TOWN OF MEDINA (P. O. Box 192, 38355)
Phone 901--783-3913

Gibson - W - 687
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Civic Center
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor M. W. Williford
Ald Freedom Barr
Ald William Eddings
Ald Charles Buckner
Ald Wallace Smith

*Address: Route 2, Humboldt 38343

TOWN OF MASON (P. O. Box 325, 38049)
Phone 901--294-3525

Tippecanoe - W - 411
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Fland Naifeh, Jr.
V-May Maude S. Seay
Ald Wm. P. Martin
Ald G. T. Stegall
Ald W. M. Williamson, Jr.
Ald Keith Buchanan

*Address: E. Court Square, Somerville 38068

CITY OF MASON (P. O. Box 325, 38049)
Phone 901--294-3525

Tippecanoe - W - 411
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Fland Naifeh, Jr.
V-May Maude S. Seay
Ald Wm. P. Martin
Ald G. T. Stegall
Ald W. M. Williamson, Jr.
Ald Keith Buchanan

*Address: E. Court Square, Somerville 38068

TOWN OF MASON (P. O. Box 325, 38049)
Phone 901--294-3525

Tippecanoe - W - 411
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Fland Naifeh, Jr.
V-May Maude S. Seay
Ald Wm. P. Martin
Ald G. T. Stegall
Ald W. M. Williamson, Jr.
Ald Keith Buchanan

*Address: E. Court Square, Somerville 38068

CITY OF MASON (P. O. Box 325, 38049)
Phone 901--294-3525

Tippecanoe - W - 411
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Fland Naifeh, Jr.
V-May Maude S. Seay
Ald Wm. P. Martin
Ald G. T. Stegall
Ald W. M. Williamson, Jr.
Ald Keith Buchanan

*Address: E. Court Square, Somerville 38068

CITY OF MARYVILLE (P. O. Box 428, 37803-0428)
Phone 615--984-7900

Blount - E - 17,807
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Stanley Shields
V-May Robert W. Rawrattil
Coun Joe W. Downey
Coun Robert W. Gilbert
Coun Paul Elrod

Administration:
Mgr Gary H. Hensley
Atty Roy D. Crawford*
CDC John Jagger
Jg Wm. Yarborough
Lib Mrs. Evelyn McDaniel
MgrPersD Allan Bright
PD John Wilbanks
PIO Mrs. Joyce Driskill
ScS James H. Harrison, Jr.

*Address: P. O. Box 368

TOWN OF MAURY CITY (P. O. Box 243, 38050)
Phone 901--656-2119

Crockett - W - 989
Meeting last Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Gas Department Building
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles C. Jettou.
Ald George Simons
Ald James Yance
Ald Joseph Jones
Ald Hazel Redmond
Ald Barry T. Mayo

Administration:
CR Mrs. June Jones
Public Safety:
Mgr Lonnie Archer
Public Works/Utilities:
UMgr-WWS James D. Ward

TOWN OF MAYNARDVILLE (P. O. Box 1816, 37807)
Phone 615--992-3821

Union - E - 924
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ronnie Irick
V-May Russell Gillenwater
Comm Gale Monsey

Administration:
Mgr Coy Graves
PC Kyle Richardson
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng T. L. McDonald
SSS H. C. Branum
WWS B. T. Loy, Jr.

TOWN OF MEDINA (P. O. Box 192, 38355)
Phone 901--783-3913

Gibson - W - 687
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Civic Center
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor M. W. Williford
Ald Freedom Barr
Ald William Eddings
Ald Charles Buckner
Ald Wallace Smith

*Address: Route 2, Humboldt 38343

CITY OF MARYVILLE (P. O. Box 428, 37803-0428)
Phone 615--984-7900

Blount - E - 17,807
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Stanley Shields
V-May Robert W. Rawrattil
Coun Joe W. Downey
Coun Robert W. Gilbert
Coun Paul Elrod

Administration:
Mgr Gary H. Hensley
Atty Roy D. Crawford*
CDC John Jagger
Jg Wm. Yarborough
Lib Mrs. Evelyn McDaniel
MgrPersD Allan Bright
PD John Wilbanks
PIO Mrs. Joyce Driskill
ScS James H. Harrison, Jr.

*Address: P. O. Box 368
CITY OF MARYVILLE (P. O. Box 428, 37803-0428) Phone 615--984-7900
Blount - E - 17,807
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Stanley Shields
V-May Robert W. Rawrall
Coun Joe W. Downey
Coun Robert W. Gilbert
Coun Paul Elrod

Administration:
Mgr Gary H. Hensley
Atty Roy D. Crawford*
CDC John Jagger
CR John D. Bright
Lib Mrs. Evelyn McDaniel
CDC John Jagger

*Address: P. O. Box 368

CITY OF MASON (P. O. Box 325, 38049) Phone 901--294-3525
Tipton - W - 471
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Finde Naifeh, Jr.
V-May Maude S. Seay
Ald Wm. P. Martin
Ald Lee Clark, Jr.
Ald G. T. Stegall
Ald W. M. Williamson, Jr.
Ald Keith Buchanan

Administration:
Atty James S. Wilder*
CR Shirley Wright
PC Thomas F. Whitaker
Public Works/Utilities: UNgr James Clark

*Address: E. Court Square, Somerville 38068

CITY OF MARYVILLE (P. O. Box 243, 38050) Phone 901--656-2119
Crockett - W - 989
Meeting last Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Gas Department Building
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles G. Jetton
V-May George Simmons
Ald James Yancy
Ald Joseph Jones
Ald Hazel Redmond
Ald Barry T. Mayo

Administration:
CR Mrs. June Jones
Public Safety:
CR Stanlette Archer
Public Works/Utilities:
UNgr-WWS James D. Ward

CITY OF MAYNARDVILLE (P. O. Box 1816, 37807) Phone 615--992-3821
Union - E - 924
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ronnie Irick
V-May Russell Gillwater
Comm Gale Monsey

Administration:
Atty Charles R. Moore
CR Hazel Gillwater
PC Coy Graves
PC Kyle Richardson

Codes Enforcement:
BI Dale Patty
EI Frank Wright
HI Kenneth Abbott

PC Bruce Hill
PC Don Boring

Public Works/Utilities:
Mrm Tommie Burchfield
Mrm Joe B. Irwin

SSS Rex Ogle

Elec. 6/85

CITY OF MARYVILLE (P. O. Box 192, 38355) Phone 901--783-3913
Crockett - W - 687
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Civic Center
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor M. W. Williford
Ald Freddie Barr
Ald William Eddings
Ald Charles Buckner
Ald Wallace Smith

Administration:
Atty Bill Jack Goodrich*
CR Mrs. Evelyn S. Barnes
Jg M. W. Williford
Public Safety:
PC Charles King
Public Works/Utilities:
UNgr-WWS M. W. Williford

*Address: Route 2, Humboldt 38343

Elec. 7/85

*Address: Route 2, Humboldt 38343
TOWN OF MEDON (P. O. Box 23, 38356) Phone 901-622-6237
Madison - W - 210
Elec. 11/84
Meetings Monthly, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor W. T. Wilsons
Ald Bobby Kelly
Ald Ormond Collins
Ald Joe Laughin
Ald Mrs. Olis Arnold

Administration:
CR Linda Anthony
Public Safety: Jerry W. Anthony

TOWN OF MICHIE (P. O. Box 27, 38357) Phone 901-239-3680
McNairy - W - 530
Elec. 8/85
Meeting 4th Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Civic Center.

Governing Body:
Mayor Tommy Wigginton
Ald John Tucker
Ald Hayward Hite
Ald Harry Moore
Ald Aubrey Moore

Administration:
CR Elaine Tucker

CITY OF MEMPHIS (125 North Mid America Mall, 38103) Phone 901-528-2800
Shelby - W - 646, 174
Elec. 11/85
Meetings every Tuesday, 4:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Richard C. Hackett
Council:
Bill Gibbons
Oscar N. Edmonds, Jr.
Mrs. Barbara Sonnenburg
Minerva Johnican
Michael Hooks
Jack Owens
A. D. Alixandros
Billy Hyman
Mrs. Pat Vander Schaaf
J. O. Patterson, Jr.
James Ford
Robert B. Davis

Administration:
CR Linda Anthony
PC Jerry W. Anthony

CITY OF MIDDLETON (P. O. Box 40, 38052) Phone 901-376-8409
Hardeman - W - 596
Elec. 2/85
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor James S. Simpson
V-May Harry Shelly
Ald Vernon Henderson
Ald C. W. Gibson
Ald Leon Webster
Ald Mike Bodiford

CITY OF MILAN (City Hall, 38358) Phone 901-686-3301
Gibson - W - 8, 135
Elec. 11/85
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 10:00 a.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Herb Davis
V-May Ed Whitby
Ald Jo Ann Pickard
Ald Walter Chapman
Ald Richard Burrow, Jr.
Ald Jack Cunningham

Administration:
Atty Lee Whatley
CFO Richard Burrow, Jr.
Planning/Zoning: Richard Burrow, Jr.
Police: Mary Collins
Public Safety: Bob Floersch
PC James Bratton
Public Works/Utilities: Harold Crenshaw

Codes Enforcement:
Walter Chapman
Elvis Potter
Richard Burrow, Jr.
Donna Pickard
Walter Chapman
Richard Burrow, Jr.
Jack Cunningham

CFO:
Richard Burrow, Jr.
Planning/Zoning:
Walter Chapman
Police:
Mary Collins
Public Safety:
Bob Floersch
PC:
James Bratton
Public Works/Utilities:
Harold Crenshaw

Lib: Robert Grusebecher 528-2950
PD: Allie Prescott 454-5766
PERS: Ed Knight 528-2571
REG: Dr. Willie Herenton 454-5444
SHO: H. L. Ragsdale 454-2840
TRANS: Michael Bungagel 528-2884
TOWN OF MILLEDGEVILLE (Town Hall, 38359) Phone 901-687-3483
Chester, Hardin, & McNairy W - 392
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 8:00 p.m., at Town Hall.
No regular office hours.

Governing Body:
Mayor Glenda K. Rickman
Ald Danny Williams
Ald Danny Kennedy
Ald Tony McNurry
Ald Rickie Essary
Ald Ottille Crowell
Ald Jerry Neil Smith

Address: Adansville, 38310

*Address: Suite 2600, 100 North Main Bldg., Memphis 38103

CITY OF MILLERSVILLE (P. O. Box 483, Goodlettsville, 37072) Phone 615--859-0880
Sumner - M - 1,606
Meeting 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall.
Office closed all day Monday, Wednesday and Thursday all year.

Governing Body:
Mayor Steve Nichols
V-May Lovell Ray
Comm Thomas Honeycutt

Administration:
Mgr Ron Ingram
Atty Vicki Klein
CR Helen Spredbury
Finance: Helen Spredbury
Planning/Zoning: PC J. E. Crunk

*Address: Route 6, Portland 37148

CITY OF MILLINGTON (P. O. Box 247, 38053-0247) Phone 901-472-2211
Shelby - W - 20,226
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year.

Governing Body:
Mayor Thomas F. Hall
Ald Dennis Wages
Ald Nelson Badgett
Ald Paul A. Dunn
Ald George R. Harvel, Jr.
Ald W. S. Howard
Ald Ed Haley
Ald Kyle T. Whitlock

Planning/Zoning:
PC J. E. Crunk

Finance:
PC Russell Neighbors
GA James Knipple

Address: Route 6, Portland 37148

CITY OF MINOR HILL (P. O. Box 69, 38673) Phone 615--565-3113
Giles - M - 564
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year.

Governing Body:
Mayor Harry J. Williams
V-May A. R. Kuchanan
Ald Luther Hathcoat
Ald Mabel Hathcoat
Ald Charles Haney, Jr.

Address: P. O. Box 458, Pulaski 38478
**Address: P. O. Box 409, Pulaski 38478

TOWN OF MITCHELLVILLE (P. O. Box 13, 37119) Phone 615--325-3552
Sumner - M - 209
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Town Hall.

Governing Body:
Mayor George Coker, Jr.
Ald Elmore Brown
Ald William Rogers
Ald Roscoe Swatt
Ald Donald Slack

Address: Route 6, Portland 37148

TOWN OF MONTEAGLE (P. O. Box 127, 37356) Phone 615--924-2747
Grundy & Marion - M - 1,126
Meeting 4th Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year.

Governing Body:
Mayor Dean Lay
Ald Blue Hamby
Ald Naomi Milner
Ald Pat Bennett
Ald Jimmy Short

Address: Courthouse Square, Jasper 37341

*Addres: Courthouse Square, Jasper 37341
TOWN OF MILLEDGEVILLE (Town Hall, 38359) Phone 901-687-3483
Chester, Hardin, & McNairy - W - 392
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 8:00 p.m., at Town Hall
No regular office hours
Governing Body:
Mayor Glenda K. Rickman
Ald Danny Williams
Ald Danny Kennedy
Ald Tony McCurry
Ald Rickie Essary
Ald Ottilie Crowell
Ald Jerry Neil Smith
*Address: Adamsville, 38310

Governing Body: Administration:
Mayor Glenda K. Rickman
Ald Danny Williams
Ald Danny Kennedy
Ald Tony McCurry
Ald Rickie Essary
Ald Ottilie Crowell
Ald Jerry Neil Smith
*Address: Suite 2600, 100 North Main Bldg., Memphis 38103

CITY OF MILLEDGEVILLE (P. O. Box 483, Goodlettsville, 37072) Phone 615--859-0880
Sumner - M - 1,606
Meeting 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Office closed all day Monday, Wednesday and Thursday all year
Governing Body: Administration:
Mayor Steve Nichols
V-May Lovell Ray
Comm Thomas Honeycutt
Mgr Ron Ingram
Atty Vicki Klein
CR Helen Spredbury
Tr Helen Spredbury
Planning/Zoning:
PCCJ J. E. Crunk

Governing Body: Administration:
Mayor George Coker, Jr.
V-May Gerald Groves
Ald Elmore Brown
Ald William Rogers
Ald Roscoe Swett
Ald Donald Slack

*Address: Route 6, Portland 37148

CITY OF MILLENGTONT (P. O. Box 247, 38053-0247) Phone 901-472-2211
Shelby - W - 20,236
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body: Planning/Zoning:
Mayor Thomas F. Hall
Ald Dennis Wages
Ald Nelson Badgett
Ald Paul A. Dunn
Ald George R. Harvell, Jr.
Ald W. S. Howard
Ald Ed Haley
Ald Kyle T. Whitlock
Comm Thomas Honeycutt
PCCh Joe Salg
Codes Enforcement:
BT Russell Neighbors
Finance:
PCCh James Knipple
FinD James Knipple
PC Gordon Armour
PC Anthony Blingman
*Address: Courthouse Square, Jasper 37341

CITY OF MINER HILL (P. O. Box 69, 38673) Phone 615--565-3113
Giles - M - 566
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body: Administration:
Mayor Harry J. Williams
V-May A. R. Kucharan
Ald Luther Hathcoat
Ald Mabel Hathcoat
Ald Charles Hamney, Jr.
Finance:
Wm. J. Williams

*Address: P. O. Box 458, Pulaski 38478
**Address: P. O. Box 409, Pulaski 38478

CITY OF MITCHELLVILLE (P. O. Box 13, 37119) Phone 615--325-3552
Sumner - M - 209
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Governing Body: Administration:
Mayor George Coker, Sr.
V-May Gerald Groves
Ald Elmore Brown
Ald William Rogers
Ald Roscoe Swett
Ald Donald Slack

*Address: Route 6, Portland 37148

TOWN OF MONTEAGLE (P. O. Box 127, 37356) Phone 615--924-2747
Grundy & Marion - M - 1,126
Meeting 4th Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Governing Body: Administration:
Mayor Dean Lay
Ald Blue Hamby
Ald Naomi Milner
Ald Pat Bennett
Ald Jimmy Short

*Address: Courthouse Square, Jasper 37341
TOWN OF MONTEREY (P.O. Box 97, 38574) Phone 615-839-2323
Putnam County
Meetings 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor W. H. Wiggins, Jr.
V-May Frank Medley
Ald Mrs. Frances Ray
Ald Joe H. Farley
Ald Jack Phillips
Ald Marace Matheney, Jr.
Ald Bill Farley
Ald Ernest Hodge
Ald Mary Jo Matheney

Administration:
CR Debbie Stephens
Jg Scott L. Lytal
Codes Enforcement:
BI R. C. Maples
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Kenneth Vadon
Public Safety:
PC Richard Milligan
PC William Swallows
Public Works/Utilities:
S S A. C. McGowan
WWS Noel Brown

TOWN OF MORRISON (P.O. Box 156, 37357) Phone 615-635-2298
Warren County
Meetings 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor H. C. Jacobs, Jr.
V-May Lavell Whitehead
Ald Robert Wilson
Ald Vernon Parker
Ald James Perkins
Ald Bobby L. Prater

Administration:
CR Anita Youngblood
Jg Bobby L. Prater
Public Safety:
PC NBC

TOWN OF MOUNT CARMEL (P.O. Box 1421, 37642) Phone 615-357-7311
Hawkins County
Meetings 2nd Thursday each month, 7:15 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor C. Sidney Snodgrass
V-May Dr. William Rooney
Ald Jim Bob Long
Ald Marvin Shuck
Ald Robert K. Reel

Administration:
Codes Enforcement:
BI-EI-HI
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh
Public Safety:
PC

TOWN OF MOSHEIM (Route 2, Main Street, 37818) Phone 615-422-6051
Greene County
Meetings 4th Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Billy J. Myers
Ald Earl Fletcher
Ald Cecil Bullington
Ald Harold R. Smith
Ald Eugene C. Cox

*Address: P.O. Box 265, Greeneville

TOWN OF MOSCOW (P.O. Box 185, 38057) Phone 615-877-3585
Fayette County
Meetings 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Thursday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Charlie Dacus
V-May Harold Ashford
Ald Noma J. Cox
Ald Carl Morris
Ald Inez Morris
Ald Roy Montague
Ald Henry Boswell

*Address: P.O. Box 387, Kingsport

TOWN OF MORRISTOWN (P.O. Box 1499, 37814) Phone 615-581-0100
Hamblen County
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 4:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor John R. Johnson
V-May Dr. William Rooney
Ald Jim Bob Long
Ald Marvin Shuck
Ald Robert K. Reel

Administration:
Codes Enforcement:
BI-EI-HI
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh
Public Safety:
PC

TOWN OF MOUNTAIN HOME (P.O. Box 684, 38056) Phone 615-877-3506
Fayette County
Meetings 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Thursday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Charlie Dacus
V-May Harold Ashford
Ald Noma J. Cox
Ald Carl Morris
Ald Inez Morris
Ald Roy Montague
Ald Henry Boswell

*Address: P.O. Box 387, Kingsport

TOWN OF MOUNT VERNON (Route 2, Main Street, 37812) Phone 615-422-6051
Greene County
Meetings 4th Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Billy J. Myers
Ald Earl Fletcher
Ald Cecil Bullington
Ald Harold R. Smith
Ald Eugene C. Cox

*Address: P.O. Box 265, Greeneville
CITY OF MOUNT JULIET (P. O. Box 256, 37122) Phone 615-758-9324
Wilson - M - 3, 018
Meetings 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Grady Lynn
V-May Mrs. Jenny G. Hibbett
Comm J. Don Atwood

Administration:
Mgr Danny C. Farmer
Atty Wilson N. West
CR Mrs. Charmaine Major
Jg Calvin Turner

CITY OF MOUNT PLEASANT (P. O. Box 426, 38474) Phone 615-379-7717
Maury - M - 3, 375
Meetings 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ray Wilson
V-May Willie B. Baker
Comm William Boyd
Comm Seth Brown
Comm Joe Hoddy

Administration:
Jg-Mgr Bob Murray
Atty Thomas Hardin*
CDC James Chapman
HAD Violetta Blocker
Lib Barbara Daniels

*Address: 805 South Garden, Columbia 38401

TOWN OF MOUNTAIN CITY (210 South Church Street, 37683) Phone 615-727-8005
Johnson - E - 2, 125
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor A. J. Stalcup
V-May Harold Garland
Ald J. Wiley Maze
Ald Jerry J. Barr
Ald Tommy Thomas

Administration:
Mgr E. C. Fite, Jr.
Atty Thomas L. Reed*
CDC Rickey Cantrell
PZD William D. Welch
HAD Dennis Rainier

*Address: 117 E. Main Street

CITY OF MUNFORD (P. O. Box 725, 38058) Phone 901-837-0171
Tipton - W - 2, 336
Meeting 4th Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor James Richard Ribb
V-May Gaylon Combs
Ald Spencer Cole
Ald Blake Williams
Ald George Baddour
Ald J. F. Sage
Ald Edward Haddad

Administration:
Mgr Bill Stimpson
Atty Mike Whitaker*
CR Mrs. Dorothy Williams
Jg John Hill Chisolm*

*Address: 111 W. Washington Avenue, Covington 38019
**Address: 205 Main, Covington 38019

CITY OF MURFREESBORO (P. O. Box 1139, 37133-1139) Phone 615-893-5210
Rutherford - M - 32, 845
Meeting each Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Joe B. Jackson
V-May Robert Scales
Comm Mary Huhta
Comm Martin McCullough
Comm John Pittard
Comm Richard Reeves
Comm Robert E. Corlew, III

Administration:
Mgr E. C. Fite, Jr.
Atty Thomas L. Reed*
CDC Rickey Cantrell
PZD William D. Welch
HAD Dennis Rainier

*Address: 117 E. Main Street

CITY OF MURFREESBORO (P. O. Box 1139, 37133-1139) Phone 615-893-5210
Rutherford - M - 32, 845
Meeting each Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Joe B. Jackson
V-May Robert Scales
Comm Mary Huhta
Comm Martin McCullough
Comm John Pittard
Comm Richard Reeves
Comm Robert E. Corlew, III

Administration:
Mgr E. C. Fite, Jr.
Atty Thomas L. Reed*
CDC Rickey Cantrell
PZD William D. Welch
HAD Dennis Rainier

*Address: 117 E. Main Street

CITY OF MURFREESBORO (P. O. Box 1139, 37133-1139) Phone 615-893-5210
Rutherford - M - 32, 845
Meeting each Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Joe B. Jackson
V-May Robert Scales
Comm Mary Huhta
Comm Martin McCullough
Comm John Pittard
Comm Richard Reeves
Comm Robert E. Corlew, III

Administration:
Mgr E. C. Fite, Jr.
Atty Thomas L. Reed*
CDC Rickey Cantrell
PZD William D. Welch
HAD Dennis Rainier

*Address: 117 E. Main Street

CITY OF MURFREESBORO (P. O. Box 1139, 37133-1139) Phone 615-893-5210
Rutherford - M - 32, 845
Meeting each Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Joe B. Jackson
V-May Robert Scales
Comm Mary Huhta
Comm Martin McCullough
Comm John Pittard
Comm Richard Reeves
Comm Robert E. Corlew, III

Administration:
Mgr E. C. Fite, Jr.
Atty Thomas L. Reed*
CDC Rickey Cantrell
PZD William D. Welch
HAD Dennis Rainier

*Address: 117 E. Main Street

CITY OF MURFREESBORO (P. O. Box 1139, 37133-1139) Phone 615-893-5210
Rutherford - M - 32, 845
Meeting each Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Joe B. Jackson
V-May Robert Scales
Comm Mary Huhta
Comm Martin McCullough
Comm John Pittard
Comm Richard Reeves
Comm Robert E. Corlew, III

Administration:
Mgr E. C. Fite, Jr.
Atty Thomas L. Reed*
CDC Rickey Cantrell
PZD William D. Welch
HAD Dennis Rainier

*Address: 117 E. Main Street

CITY OF MURFREESBORO (P. O. Box 1139, 37133-1139) Phone 615-893-5210
Rutherford - M - 32, 845
Meeting each Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Joe B. Jackson
V-May Robert Scales
Comm Mary Huhta
Comm Martin McCullough
Comm John Pittard
Comm Richard Reeves
Comm Robert E. Corlew, III

Administration:
Mgr E. C. Fite, Jr.
Atty Thomas L. Reed*
CDC Rickey Cantrell
PZD William D. Welch
HAD Dennis Rainier

*Address: 117 E. Main Street
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Courthouse

Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Meetings 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Fire Hall

Meetings 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Meetings 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
### Metro Government of Nashville-Davidson County

**Address:** Metropolitan Courthouse, 37201  
**Phone:** 615-259-5000

**Meetings:** First & Third Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Courthouse

**Offices closed all day Saturday all year**

**Governor Body:**
- **Mayor:** Richard Fulton 259-6047  
- **Council:**  
  - V-May: David Scobery  
  - Coun: Jay West  
  - Coun: R. Sanders Anglea  
  - Coun: Jimmy Holt  
  - Coun: Will Ackerman  
  - Coun: Guy Rates  
  - Coun: Jo Ann North  
  - Coun: Hugh Lillie  
  - Coun: Owen McFarland  
  - Coun: Thelma Harper  
  - Coun: Vernon Winfrey  
  - Coun: Z. D. Brady  
  - Coun: Harold Boguskie  
  - Coun: Paul Blankenship  
  - Coun: Morris Estes  
  - Coun: Tim Garrett  
  - Coun: Ronnie Cowherd  
  - Coun: John Summers  
  - Coun: Houston Hagar  
  - Coun: H. Philip Sadler  
  - Coun: Charles French  
  - Coun: Jack London  
  - Coun: Gary Odom  
  - Coun: Sam Underwood  
  - Coun: Lodue Wallace  
  - Coun: Ralph Cohen  
  - Coun: Willis McCallister  
  - Coun: Justin Johnson  
  - Coun: John Kincaid  
  - Coun: Thomas Sharp  
  - Coun: Betty Nixon  
  - Coun: Mansfield Douglas  
  - Coun: Kod Williams  
  - Coun: Earl Milligan  
  - Coun: Tom Alexander  
  - Coun: Ezie Jones  
  - Coun: Jerry Austin  
  - Coun: C. A. Patterson  
  - Coun: Tandy Wilson, III  
  - Coun: Charles Fentress  
  - Coun: Vic Lineweaver

**Administration:**
- **Atty:** Don Jones 259-6134  
- **Clk:** Wuth Judd 259-6126  
- **Pd:** James Fyke 259-6400  
- **Pru:** Dr. Beverly Cleckner 259-6440  
- **Pli:** Laura Lee Hardy 259-6047  
- **Scs:** Charles Frazier 259-8449  
- **Sho:** Dr. Joseph Hestowish 327-9313  
- **TranD:** Jo Ann Fesperides 242-1622  
- **Lib:** Marshall Stewart 264-4700  
- **HAD:** Jerry Nicely 252-8411  
- **RSO:** William Moynihan 259-5400

**Meeting:** Second Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Fire Hall

### City of New Hope

**Address:** P. O. Box 300A, South Pittsburgh, 37380  
**Phone:** 615-837-8581

**Meetings:** Second Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Fire Hall

**Governor Body:**
- **Mayor:** Philip Kennonmore  
- **Ald:** Darwin V. Choate  
- **Ald:** Waymon Blevins

**Administration:**
- **Atty:** Charles B. Ables*  
- **Clk:** Ann W. King  
- **Pd:** Basil Mattingly

*Address: 320 Cedar Avenue, South Pittsburgh 37380

### Town of New Johnsonville

**Address:** Highway 70, 37134  
**Phone:** 615-535-2715

**Meetings:** First Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

**Governor Body:**
- **Mayor:** Jack E. Callahan  
- **Coun:** Pick McCoy  
- **Coun:** B. Bath  
- **Coun:** Carl B. Glasgow  
- **Coun:** John Tidwell  
- **Coun:** Ann Ross  
- **Coun:** George Laughlin

**Administration:**
- **Atty:** Charles Griffith  
- **Clk:** Carolyn Ingram

**Meeting:** Second Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Fire Hall

### Town of New Market

**Address:** P. O. Box 127, 37820  
**Phone:** 615-475-3018

**Meetings:** Second Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

**Governor Body:**
- **Mayor:** Gary Holtway  
- **Ald:** John Cadle  
- **Ald:** General Brazelton  
- **Ald:** Charles Quinn  
- **Ald:** Eugene Davis

**Administration:**
- **Atty:** Telford Forgety, Jr.  
- **Clk:** Carolyn Williams  
- **Pd:** Frank Solomon
TOWN OF NEW TAZEWELL (P.O. Box 609, 37825)  Phone 615-626-5242  Elec. 12/84
Clai borne - E - 1,677
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles Chadwell
V-May E. G. Fortson
Ald Jeff Fannin
Ald Johnny W. Ramsey
Ald Pauline McCul lough
Ald Phil Greer
Ald Darrell Campbell

Administration:
Atty James D. Estep, Jr.
Clerk Hershel Beeler
Codes Enforcement:
BI W. O. Harmon
Planning/Zoning:
PCC Lawrence Duncan
Public Safety:
PC James Petty
PC Walter Jennings

CITY OF NEWPORT (P.O. Box 370, 37821)  Phone 615-621-7321  Elec. 12/86
Cooke - E - 1,033
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 5:00 P.M., at City Hall
Offices closed Wednesday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Mrs. Jeanne Wilson
V-May Bobby Craig Wild
Ald Hollis Cody
Ald William E. Lewis
Ald Ruble Barnett
Ald Charles Palmer

Administration:
Atty Roy T. Campbell, Jr. 623-3082
CDC Steve Shaver 623-6565
CR-Jg Jack Shepherd 623-8602
PD Jimmy Lindsey 623-1923
ScS James H. Gaddis 623-5246

CITY OF NIOITA (P.O. Box 146, 37826)  Phone 615-568-2443  Elec. 10/85
McMinn - E - 791
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Ann Webb
V-May Gene Gilliam
Comm Arlin Baker
Comm L. S. Lee
Comm William Hamilton
Comm Jack Webb

Administration:
Atty Jim Stutts*
CR Helen Kennedy
Jg Devota Alley
Lib Mrs. Hazel Conar
Public Safety:
PC-PC Steve Warren
Public Works/Utilities:
SSS Charles O. Coleman
WWS Jim Clark

*Address: 1306 Peachtree, Sweetwater 37874-1103

TOWN OF NEWBERN (P.O. Box J, 38059)  Phone 901-627-3221  Elec. 11/83
Dyer - W - 2,794
Meeting 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Haskins Ridens, Jr.
V-May Harry Cobb
Ald Carlton Cherry
Ald Francis Smith
Ald Herbert Adams
Ald James Kindle
Ald Earl Hilliard

Administration:
Adm-Jg Robert O. Dunfee
Atty Ralph Lawson*
HAD Ms. Evelyn Flowers
Jg W. A. Edwards
Lib Mrs. Juanita Campbell
PD Dan Post

Codes Enforcement:
BI-HL-El
PI Don Campbell
Planning/Zoning:
PCC Julian Keas
Public Safety:
CD O. L. West, Jr.
PC William Berry
PC William Hinson
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng-Umgr Don Campbell

TOWN OF NORMANDY (P.O. Box 68, 37360)  Phone 615-857-3205  Elec. 11/84
Bedford - M - 118
Meeting Saturday morning, 11:30 A.M., at Town Hall
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Allen Kimbro, Jr.
Ald Horace Sullivan
Ald Elty Carter
Ald Evelyn Hittson

Administration:
CR Evelyn Hittson
TOWN OF NEW TAZEWELL (P. O. Box 609, 37825)  
Meet in 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall  
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:  
Mayor: Charles Chadwell  
V-May: Q. G. Fortson  
Ald: Jeff Fannon  
Ald: Johnny W. Ramsey  
Ald: Pauline McCullough  
Ald: Phil Greer  
Ald: Darrell Campbell

Administration:  
Atty: James O. Estep, Jr.  
Planning/Zoning: W. O. Harmon  
Public Safety: Lawrence Duncan

TOWN OF NEWBERN (P. O. Box J, 38059)  
Meet 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall  
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:  
Mayor: V. May: MCinn - E - 791

CODES ENFORCEMENT:  
BI: Steve Shaver  
PI: Reeds Vassar, Jr.

PUBLIC WORKS/UTILITIES:  
PC: Buddy Don Ramsey  
SS: J. Gabby Williams  
WWS: Howard Gentry

TOWN OF NORMANDY (P. O. Box 68, 37360)  
Meet Saturday morning, 11:30 A.M., at Town Hall  
No regular office hours

Governing Body:  
Mayor: Allen Kimbro, Jr.  
V-May: Horace Sullivan  
Ald: Ely Carter  
Ald: Evelyn Hittson

Administration:  
CR: Evelyn Hittson  
TR: Evelyn Hittson

*Address: P. O. Box 1207, Dyersburg 38024
CITY OF NORRIS (P. O. Drawer G, 37828) Phone 615--494-7645
Anderson - E - 1, 443
Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Community Center Bldg. Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Armond Arnuris
V-May T. J. Fields
Coun Dean H. Hackler
Coun Robert P. Gregory
Coun Drew S. Hammond, Jr.

Administration:
Mgr-SHO Kenneth F. Vittum
Atty Richard Sowell*
Clk Mrs. Colleen Sheppard
Jg William Allen
Jg Thomas Sims

Codes Enforcement:
BI William M. Pointer
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Jerry Crossno
Public Safety:
GD Gary Inman

Mgr-SDO Kenneth F. Vittum

*Address: P. O. Box 1792, Knoxville 37901

---

CITY OF OAK HILL (2553 Franklin Road, Nashville, 37204) Phone 615--297-6153
Davidson - M - 4,009
Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 5:00 p.m., at City Hall Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Paul C. Simpson
V-May Warren C. Wilkerson
Comm Ben C. Shields

Administration:
CR-Mgr George W. Morris
Atty Charles High, Jr.*
MgrA
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Thomas C. Seckman

Mgr

*Address: 323 Union Street, Nashville 37201

---

TOWN OF OAKDALE (P. O. Box 116, 37829) Phone 615--369-6400
Morgan - E - 323
Meetings 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall Offices closed all day Tuesday, Thursday, & Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jeannette Powers
Ald Roy Shelton
Ald Charles Angel

Administration:
Atty Robert Wilkerson*
Clk-Jg Colbert Rice

*Address: P. O. Box 3447, Jackson Square, Oak Ridge 37830
CITY OF NORRIS (P. O. Drawer G, 37828) Phone 615-494-7645

Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Community Center Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Armond Arnurius
V-May T. J. Fields
Coun Robert P. Gregory
Coun Drew S. Hammond, Jr.

Administration:
Mgr-SHO Kenneth F. Vittum
Atty Richard Sowell*
Clk Mrs. Colleen Sheppard
Jg William Allen
Jg Thomas Sims

Codes Enforcement:
BI William M. Pointer
Planning/Zoning: PCCh Jerry Crossno
Public Safety:
GD Gary Inman

PC-PC Dudley Williams 494-0880
Public Works/Utilities: PWS Benny Carden 494-9150

*Address: P. O. Box 1792, Knoxville 37901

CITY OF OAK HILL (2535 Franklin Road, Nashville, 37204) Phone 615-297-6153

Meetings 3rd Thursday each month, 5:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Paul C. Simpson
V-May Warren C. Wilkerson
Comm Ben C. Shields

Administration:
CR-Mgr George W. Morris
Atty Charles High, Jr.*
MgrA
Planning/Zoning: PCCh Thomas C. Seckman

*Address: 323 Union Street, Nashville 37201

CITY OF OAK RIDGE (P. O. Box 11, 37830) Phone 615-438-5671

Meetings 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Roy Pruett
V-May Larry Dickens
Coun John D. Bryant
Coun Mrs. Elaine C. Trauger
Coun John Holt
Coun Wilson Pitt, Jr.
Coun Walter K. Brown
Coun Harold W. Jernigan
Coun E. H. Upton
Coun John E. Jones, Jr.
Coun Karl West
Coun David Thomas

Administration:
Manager M. Lyle Lacy, III
Atty William E. Lantrip
Clk Colleen Rice
Lib Mrs. Constance Battle
MgrA

Codes Enforcement:
CEO Tim Ward
El Frank Honaker
PFI Larry Fersner

Finance:
BD Michael Walker
PFD William Morris
PA Joe E. Mills
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Lynn Noey
PZD Lucien C. Faust

Public Safety:
PC William E. Lantrip

Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr William L. Marcum
Eng Randolph C. Lovegrove

PD William Sewell
PersD Phillip A. Niedielski-Eichner
ScS Robert Smallridge

*Address: P. O. Box 3447, Jackson Square, Oak Ridge 37830

TOWN OF OAKDALE (P. O. Box 116, 37829) Phone 615-369-4600

Meetings 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Tuesday, Thursday, & Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jeanette Powers
Ald Roy Shelton
Ald Charles Angel

Administration:
Atty Robert Wilkerson*
Clk-Jg Colbert Rice

Public Safety:
Mar J. C. Powers

*Address: P. O. Box 3447, Jackson Square, Oak Ridge 37830
TOWN OF OAKLAND (P. O. Box 56, 38060) Phone 901-465-3523
Fayette W - 472
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Carl Doyle
Ald Charles Coleman
Ald Elizabeth Irwin
Ald Harold Kee
Ald L. F. Yancy

Address: Courthouse, Somerville 38060

Administration:
Atty T. W. Tomlin
Clerk Mary N. Murrell

Elec. 3/85

TOWN OF OBION (P. O. Box 266, 38240) Phone 901-536-6242
Obion W - 1, 282
Meetings 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Tom Hopkins
V-May Grace M. Ashley
Coun James T. Barham
Coun Frank Glover
Coun John Williams
Coun Bob Anderson
Coun Clifford Barker

Administration:
CR Laura Thomason
Public Safety:
PC Ray Ashley
PC Terry L. Ledbetter

Elec. 4/85

TOWN OF OLIVER SPRINGS (P. O. Box 303, 37840) Phone 615-435-7722
Anderson, Morgan & Roane - E - 3, 539
Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Cliff K. Jamerson
V-May James T. Davis
Ald Henece Mitchell
Ald Jimmy Lee Elliott
Ald Mark Peterson
Ald Thaxton Brown
Ald Stanley Justice, Jr.

Administration:
Codes Enforcement:
BI Richard Hughes
Finance:
Tr Mrs. Lorena R. Abston 435-7248
Planning/Zoning:
PC Ch Leroy Craze
Public Safety:
CP-PC Carlis Phillips 435-6560
PC Grant Lowe 435-7274

Administration:
Ader Richard Hughes
Atty Joseph H. Van Hook 435-1145
CR-Mgr Chester Spradlin
Lib Emmadee Jackson 435-7583
PD Douglas Brown 435-1895

Address: 821 East Tri County Boulevard

Elec. 5/85

TOWN OF OKEE (P. O. Box 545, 37841) Phone 615-569-8295
Scott - E - 3, 889
Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Office closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Bennie Pennington
V-May Benny Smith
Ald Jim Lovett
Ald Clyde Burchfield
Ald Cecil Anderson

Address: 821 East Tri County Boulevard

Administration:
Attys Rodney West
Atty Tommy Phillips 569-8313
Lib Mrs. Grace Marlow 569-8634

Public Safety:
FC Claude J. Duncan 569-4255
PC Mac Arthur Burchfield 569-8634
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Bobby Phillips 569-5281
WWS Vester B. Blevins 569-6311

Elec. 11/85

TOWN OF ORLINDA (P. O. Box 95, 37141) Phone 615-654-3544
Robertson - M - 397
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Harold T. Adams
V-May James W. Drake, Jr.
Comm Gerald T. Trenary

Administration:
CR-Mgr Russell Moore

Elec. 11/85

TOWN OF ORM (Route 1, South Pittsburgh 37380) Phone 615-837-9829
Marion - E - 181
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Bertha Blansett’s House

Governing Body:
Mayor David Grant
Comm Elvia Payne

Administration:
Attys Bobby Ables
CR Elvia Payne
Public Works/Utilities:
WWS Tony Reames

Elec. 11/84

*Address: 821 East Tri County Boulevard
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CITY OF PALMER (P. O. Box 55, 37365)  Grundy - W - 1,017  Elec.

Meeting every 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Jack Sisom
Ald Chester Cleek
Ald James Coffelt
Ald Carl Morrison

Administration:
CR Mayor Charlotte Cannon
Lib Linda Morrison
Public Safety: PC David Crabtree
Mar Ronnie Rose

CITY OF PARIS (P. O. Box 970, 38242)  Henry - W - 10,728  Elec. 3/83

Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor William E. Culley
V-May Andrew B. Hooper
Comm Gary Odum
Comm Joe Claxton
Comm Billy Byars

Administration:
Mgr V. Randy Williams
Atty Fred McLean*
CR Mark L. Johnson
HAD Roland Parkhill
Jg David Hession
Lib Franklin Thompson
PD Aubrey Hunt
ScS Julian Brewer

*Address: 206 West Washington Street

CITY OF PARSONS (P. O. Box 128, 38363)  Decatur - W - 2,457  Elec. 6/86

Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Edward Montgomery
Ald John Jones
Ald Ray Inman
Ald Dean Holbert
Ald Ralph Smith
Ald David Yarbrough
Ald Danny Roberts
Ald James Trotler

Administration:
CR-Mgr Steve McDaniel
Atty J. C. McSween, Jr*
CR Mrs. Mae Smith

*Address: 206 West Washington Street

CITY OF PARKER'S CROSSROADS (P. O. Box 128, Wilderseis 38388)  Henderson - W - 219  Elec. 6/83

Meetings 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Fire Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Joe Halters
V-May Kenneth Kizer
Comm Bill Olive

Administration:
CR-Mgr Steve McDaniel
Atty Steve Beal*

*Address: 24 Monroe Avenue, Lexington 38331

TOWN OF PARROTTSVILLE (Route 2 Box B, 37843)  Phone 615-623-4249
Cocke - E - 118  Elec. 12/86

Meeting every other month on Second Thursday, 7:00 p.m., at Town Office

Governing Body:
Mayor George Blazer
Comm Charles F. Burgar
Comm Charles Cureton

Administration:
Atty J. C. McSween, Jr*

*Address: 316 Broadway, Newport 37831

TOWN OF PEGRAM (P. O. Box 86, 37143)  Phone 615-646-6124
Cheatham - H - 1,083  Elec. 8/85

Meeting last Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Jim Durham
Ald Randy Clark
Ald Noel Marsh

Administration:
Atty Larry Craig

*Address: 24 Monroe Avenue, Lexington 38331
CITY OF PALMER (P. O. Box 55, 37365)  Grundy - M - 1,017  Elec.
Meeting every 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Jack Sissoom
Ald Chester Cleek
Ald James Coffelt
Ald Carl Morrison

Administration:
CR Charlotte Cannon
Lib Linda Morrison
Public Safety:
PC David Crabtree
Mar Ronnie Rose

CITY OF PARIS (P. O. Box 970, 38242)  Henry - W - 10,728  Elec. 3/83
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor William E. Culley
V-May Andrew B. Hooper
Comm Gary Odum
Comm Joe Claxton
Comm Billy Byars

Codes Enforcement:
BI Bill Williams
Planning/Zoning:
PC Ch Roy Reynolds
Public Safety:
PC George Atkins
PC Richard H. Dunlap
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Richard Collins

*Address: 206 West Washington Street

TOWN OF PARROTTSVILLE (Route 2 Box B, 37843)  Phone 615--779-3110
Cocke - E - 118  Elec. 12/86

Meeting every other month on Second Thursday, 7:00 p.m., at Town Office

Governing Body:
Mayor George Blazer
Comm Charles F. Burger
Comm Charles Cureton

Administration:
Atty J. C. McSween, Jr
Public Safety:
CD George Blazer

*Town Hall

CITY OF PARSONS (P. O. Box 128, 38363)  Phone 901--647-6358
Decatur - W - 2,457  Elec. 6/86
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Edward Montgomery
Ald John Jones
Ald Ray Inman
Ald Dean Holbert
Ald Ralph Smith
Ald David Yarbrough
Ald Danny Roberts
Ald James Troxler

Administration:
Atty J. C. McSween, Jr
Public Safety:
PC James M. Adkinson
Public Works/Utilities:
UMgr Mike Pourciau

TOWN OF PEGRAM (P. O. Box 86, 37143)  Phone 615--665-6124
Cheatham - H - 1,081  Elec. 8/85

Meeting last Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Jim Durham
Ald Randy Clark
Ald Noel Marsh

Administration:
Attty Larry Craig
Public Safety:
PC Bill Springer

*Town Hall
TOWN OF PETERSBURG (P. O. Box 215, 37144) Phone 615-659-9826
Lincoln & Marshall - M - 704 Elec. 7/85
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Board Room
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Paul Hastings
Ald: Doug Sharp, Jr.
Ald: Mrs. Nettie Foster
Ald: James Shaddy
Ald: Bill Morehead
Ald: Mark Whitaker
Ald: Jimmy Dodd

Administration:
Atty: Thomas Strong
CR: Sarah M. Holden
Jg: Doug Sharp, Jr.
Public Works/Utilities: Johnny Bragg

*Town: 203 East Market Street, Fayetteville 37344

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA (P. O. Box 10, 37846) Phone 615-658-2052
Loudon - E - 507 Elec. 6/85
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor: Sarah Letterman
Ald: Boyd Duckworth
Ald: Steve Hill
Ald: Kenneth Hamilton
Ald: Mrs. Linda Lynn

Administration:
CR: Emmett Carter
Public Safety: Wayne Matti

*City: 100 East Market Street, Philadelphia 37846

CITY OF PIGEON FORGE (P. O. Box 1066, 37863) Phone 615-653-9061
Sevier - E - 2130 Elec. 5/85
Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Jim Reagan
V-May: English McCarter
Comm: Howard Sexton
Comm: Bill Maples
Comm: Roy Barker
Administration:
Mgr: Darlene Teaster
Atty: Gary Wade
CR: Charlotte Quilliams
Jg: Rex Henry Ogle

Planning/Zoning:
PCC: Troy Carr
Public Safety:
CR: Denny Clabo
Jg: Jack Baldwin
Public Works/Utilities:
P WD: Garland Harmon
SS: Sanford Lethco
UMgr: Joe Cole

*Town: Professional Building, Sevierville 37862

TOWN OF PIGEON (P. O. Box 342, Collierville 38017) Phone 901-833-8754
Fayette - W - 746 Elec. 11/84
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor: Gene L. Shaw
V-May: Charles E. Evans
Comm: Sam H. Hardison

Codes Enforcement:
WT: Stanley Curritcher

CITY OF PITTSMAN CENTER (Rt. 9, Box 140, Sevierville 37862) Phone 615-436-5499
Sevier - E - 528 Elec. 8/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Conley Huskey
V-May: Leonard Hoffman
Ald: Dwight Price
Ald: Ruth Klein
Ald: Mayford Price
Administration:
CR: Phyllis Reagon
Jg: Rex Henry Ogle

Finance:
Tr: Phyllis Reagon
Planning/Zoning:
PCC: James B. Coykendall, III
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Elected</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Offices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOWN OF PETERSBURG</strong></td>
<td>Phone: 615-659-9826</td>
<td>Elec. 1/85</td>
<td>1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Board Room</td>
<td>Closed all day Saturday all year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln &amp; Marshall - M - 704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOWN OF PIKEVILLE</strong></td>
<td>Phone: 615-447-2919</td>
<td>Elec. 12/85</td>
<td>1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall</td>
<td>Closed all day Saturday all year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe - E - 2,085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF PHILADELPHIA</strong></td>
<td>Phone: 615-658-2052</td>
<td>Elec. 6/85</td>
<td>2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall</td>
<td>No regular office hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudon - E - 507</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY OF PIGEON FORGE</strong></td>
<td>Phone: 615-653-9061</td>
<td>Elec. 5/85</td>
<td>Meetings 2nd &amp; 4th Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall</td>
<td>Closed all day Saturday all year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevier - E - 2730</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOWN OF PITTMAN CENTER</strong></td>
<td>Phone: 615-436-3499</td>
<td>Elec. 8/84</td>
<td>1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall</td>
<td>Closed all day Saturday all year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rt. 9, Box 180, Sevierville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Governing Body:**
- **Mayor:**
- **Ald:**
- **Ald:**
- **Ald:**
- **Ald:**
- **Ald:**

**Administration:**
- **Atty:**
- **CR:**
- **Jg:**
- **Public Works/Utilities:**
- **PC:**

*Address: 203 East Market Street, Fayetteville 37344*

---

**CITY OF PIGEON FORGE**

**Governing Body:**
- **Mayor:**
- **V-May:**
- **Comm:**
- **Comm:**
- **Com:**

**Administration:**
- **Mgr:**
- **Atty:**
- **CR:**
- **Jg:**

*Address: 1086, 37863*
TOWN OF PLEASANT HILL (P. O. Box 107, 38578)
Limestone - E - 379
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor John Kappelman
Coun Thomas Keane
Coun Margaret Taylor
Coun Wendell Triplett
Coun Mary Morrison

Administration:
Atty Hugh Hendricks*
CR JILL Hall

*Address: P. O. Box 66, Crossville 38555

CITY OF PORTLAND (100 South Russell Street, 37148)
Sumner - M - 4,030
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Lloyd Deasy
V-May Bobby Wilkinson
Ald R. D. Dickens
Ald Lewis Dunbar
Ald Ron Renfro
Ald Earl Pearson
Ald Robert Shannon
Ald Bettye Glover

Administration:
Atty Harold Austin
CR R. D. Dickens
PCCH Lloyd Freeland
Public Safety:
PC Ernest H. Jones
PC Joe Coffelt
Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr Loyd Wayne Walker

*Address: 214 Third Avenue North, Nashville 37219

TOWN OF POWHILLS CROSSROADS (Route 4, Box 277, Whitwell 37397)
Marion - E - 918
Meeting 3rd Saturday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices open Tuesday & Thursday, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jerry R. Morrison
Ald Kenneth Holtcamp
Ald Audley Davis

Administration:
Atty Rusty Graham
CR Adell Flaxcomb
PD George Johnson

CITY OF PULASKI (P. O. Box 633, 38478)
 Giles - M - 363-2516
Meetings 3rd & 4th Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Dr. Stacey Aymett Garner
Aid Mitchell Birdsong, Jr.
Aid Hal Stewart
Aid K. R. Rose, Jr.
Aid Dan Speer
Aid Kermit Smith
Aid Foster Gordon

Administration:
Atty Jack B. Henry
COC Hugh Hoskins
CR R. A. Abernathy
MGR Janon Hanna
MGR Tillman Carwell

Codes Enforcement:
BI-HI Paul Wilson
Finance:
Tr R. A. Abernathy
Planning/Zoning:
PCCH Julian Johnson
Public Safety:
PC Frank Collins
PC Stanley Newton
PSD Paul Wilson
Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr Janon Hanna
EMgr Tillman Carwell

*Address: 214 Third Avenue North, Nashville 37219

TOWN OF PURYEAR (P. O. Box 278, 38251)
TOWN OF PLEASANT HILL (P. O. Box 107, 38578)
Limestone - E - 379
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Alvis M. Wall
V-May Edward E. Bucy
Ald Tellus M. Gallimore
Ald Myrtle Love Ray
Ald Gaylon Holley Morris

Administration:
CR Wanda W. Allbritten
CR Mrs. Nancy Keen
PC J. T. Burton

CITY OF RAMER (P. O. Box 37, 38367)
McNairy - W - 429
Meeting 4th Friday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor George Armstrong
V-May Herbert Locke
Comm Wallace Ayers

Administration:
CR-Mgr Mrs. Lesslie Wallace
Atty Eddie McDowell* 901-645-5002

*Address: Selmer, TN 38375
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor John Kappelman
Coun Thomas Keane
Coun Margaret Taylor
Coun Wendell Triplett
Coun Mary Morrison

Administration:
Officrs closed all day Saturday all year

Address: P. O. Box 66, Crossville 38555

CITY OF PORTLAND (100 South Russell Street, 37148) Phone 615-325-6776
Sumner - F - 6,030 Elec. 5/75
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Lloyd Deasy
Mayr Bobby Wilkinson
Ald R. D. Dickens
Ald Lewis Dunbar
Ald Ron Renfro
Ald Earl Pearson
Ald Robert Shannon
Ald Bettye Glover

Administration:
Att'y Harold Austin

Address: 214 Third Avenue North, Nashville 37219

TOWN OF PURYEAR (P. O. Box 278, 38251) Phone 901-247-5362
Dyer - W - 674 Elec. 5/75
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Alvis M. Wall
Ald Edward E. Bucy
Ald Tellus M. Gallimore
Ald Myrtle Love Ray
Ald Gaylon Holley Morris

Administration:
Manager Wanda W. Allbritten
Att'y Eddie McDowell* 901-665-5002

TOWN OF TOWN OF PLEASANT HILL (P. O. Box 107, 38578) Phone 615-277-3813
Cumberland - E - 379 Elec. 4/91
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor George Armstrong
V-May Herbert Locke
Comm Wallace Ayers

Administration:
CR-Mgr Mrs. Lessie Wallace
Atty Eddie McDowell* 901-665-5002

*Address: Selmer, TN 38375

CITY OF RAMEY (P. O. Box 37, 38367) Phone 901-645-7364
McNairy - W - 629 Elec.
Meeting 4th Friday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor George Armstrong
V-May Herbert Locke
Comm Wallace Ayers

Administration:
CR-Mgr Mrs. Lessie Wallace
Atty Eddie McDowell* 901-665-5002

*Address: Selmer, TN 38375
CITY OF RED BANK (P. O. Box 15069, Chattanooga 37415) Phone 615--877-1103
Hamilton - E - 13,129
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ralph C. Barger
V-May Joe M. Christopher
Comm John Ramsey
Comm Bill M. Griffith
Comm Thomas Dodd

Administration:
CR-Mgr Glenn Thompson
Atty Gus D. Hatfield, Jr.*
Jg W. L. Brown
Public Safety:
PC Lee Hustead
PC Ronald Schroyer
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng Randy Taylor

*Address: 428 McCallie Avenue, Chattanooga 37402
**Address: 622 Georgia Avenue, Chattanooga 37402

CITY OF RED BOILING SPRINGS (P. O. Box 190, 37150) Phone 615--699-3180
Macon - E - 1,173
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Randal Gregory
V-May Terry Newberry
Comm Guy Birdwell
Comm Faubly Parkhurst
Comm Tony Russell
Comm Howard Green
Comm Gayle Lee

Administration:
Atty Ken Witcher, Jr.
Clerk Mary Hudson
Jg W. P. Biles
Planning/Zoning:
PCs Jimmy Cook
Public Safety:
PC Bill Cassety
PC Danny Pippin
Public Works/Utilities:
GMGR James Slate

CITY OF RIDGESIDE (P. O. Box 3265, Chattanooga 37404) Phone 615--267-7435
Elec. 11/84
Meeting 3rd Tuesday Jan., Apr., July, Oct., 7:30 p.m., at Comms.' homes

Governing Body:
Mayor Cooper Dyer
Comm J. T. Honeycutt
Comm Mrs. Joyce Smiley

Finance:
Tr. Jim Hammond

Administration:
Atty Shelley L. Stiles, III*
Clerk Evelyn Mitchell
Public Safety:
PC Chip Brake
Public Works/Utilities:
GMGR James R. Mitchell

*Address: Suite 1701, Parkway Towers, Nashville 37219

CITY OF RIDGELLY (140 N. Main Street, 38080) Phone 901--284-5187
Lake - W - 1,932
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Thursday & Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Bruce D. Wyatt, Jr.
V-May Charles Stewart
Ald Louis Cook
Ald Doyle H. Larry
Ald Sammy L. Price
Ald Doug Robertson

Administration:
Atty W. B. Keiser, Jr.
Clerk Marilyn Barnes
Public Safety:
PC Isaac Hall
Public Works/Utilities:
PC Aubrey Wood

CITY OF RIDGETOP (P. O. Box 3527, 37152) Phone 615--859-0596
Elec. 8/84
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor J. T. Honeycutt
Ald Bob Robb
Ald Gerhard Baumann
Ald Mrs. Joyce Smiley
Ald Neal R. Hancock

Administration:
Atty Shelley I. Stiles, III*
Clerk Evelyn Mitchell
Public Safety:
PC Chip Brake
Public Works/Utilities:
GMGR James R. Mitchell

*Address: Suite 1701, Parkway Towers, Nashville 37219
CITY OF RED BANK (P. O. Box 15069, Chattanooga 37415) Phone 615--877-1103
Hamilton - E - 11,129 Elec. 6/85
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ralph C. Barger
V-May Joe M. Christopher
Comm John Ramsey
Comm Bill M. Griffith
Comm Thomas Dodd

Administration:
CR-Mgr Glenn Thompson
Atty Gus D. Hatfield, Jr.*
Jg Wm. L. Brown**
Public Safety:
PC Lee Hustead
PC Ronald Schroyer
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng Randy Taylor

*Address: 428 McCallie Avenue, Chattanooga 37402
**Address: 622 Georgia Avenue, Chattanooga 37402

CITY OF RED BOILING SPRINGS (P. O. Box 190, 37150) Phone 615--699-3180
Macon - W - 1,173
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Randel Gregory
V-May Terry Newbery
Comm Guy Birdwell
Comm Paul Parker
Comm Tony Russell
Comm Howard Green
Comm Gayle Lee

Administration:
Atty Ken Witcher, Jr.
Clerk Mary Hudson
Jg W. P. Biles
Planning/Zoning:
PCH Jimmy Cook
Public Safety:
PC Bill Cassedy
PC Danny Pippin
Public Works/Utilities:
WGR James Slate

CITY OF RIDGEBOY (140 N. Main Street, 38080) Phone 901--286-5187
Tipton - W - 1,932
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Thursday & Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Charlie D. Wyatt, Jr.
V-May Charles Stewart
Ald Isaac Hall
Ald Larry Cook
Ald Doyle H. Larry
Ald Sammy L. Price
Ald Doug Robertson

Administration:
Atty W. B. Keiser, Jr.
CR Marilyn Barnes
Codes Enforcement:
BI Douglas Robertson
Public Safety:
CT Isaac Hall
PC Aubrey Wood
PC W. C. Robertson
Public Works/Utilities:
SS-W James Slate, Jr.

TOWN OF RIDGELY (140 N. Main Street, 38080) Phone 901--286-5187
Lake - W - 1,932
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Thursday & Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Bruce D. Wyatt, Jr.
V-May Charles Stewart
Ald Isaac Hall
Ald Larry Cook
Ald Doyle H. Larry
Ald Sammy L. Price
Ald Doug Robertson

CITING OF RIDGELY (140 N. Main Street, 38080) Phone 901--286-5187
Lake - W - 1,932
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Thursday & Saturday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Bruce D. Wyatt, Jr.
V-May Charles Stewart
Ald Isaac Hall
Ald Larry Cook
Ald Doyle H. Larry
Ald Sammy L. Price
Ald Doug Robertson

Administration:
Atty W. B. Keiser, Jr.
CR Marilyn Barnes
Codes Enforcement:
BI Douglas Robertson
Public Safety:
CT Isaac Hall
PC Aubrey Wood
PC W. C. Robertson
Public Works/Utilities:
SS-W James Slate, Jr.

CITY OF RIDGESIDE (P. O. Box 3265, Chattanooga 37404) Phone 615--267-7435 (Mayor)
Elec. 11/84

Governing Body:
Mayor Cooper Dyer
Comm Jim Hammond
Comm Margaret McCullough

Finance:
Tr Jim Hammond

TOWN OF RIDGETOP (P. O. Box 3527, 37152) Phone 615--859-0596
Davidson & Robertson - M - 1,123
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor J. T. Honeycutt
Ald Bob Robb
Ald Gerhard Baumann
Ald Mrs. Joyce Smiley
Ald Neal B. Hancock

Administration:
Atty Shelley L. Stiles, III*
Clerk Evelyn Mitchell
Public Safety:
CD-FC Chip Brake
PC James Hyde
Public Works/Utilities:
Mgr James R. Mitchell

*Address: Suite 1701, Parkway Towers, Nashville 37219
CITY OF RIPLEY (108 South Washington Street, 38063) 
Phone 901-635-4000 
Laurel Land - W - 6,386 
Elec. 4/96 
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body: 
Mayor Rozelle Criner 
Ald Earl R. West 
Ald Ben Emerson 
Ald Bobby Walker 
Ald Tommy Dunavant 
Ald Charlie Moore 
Ald J. B. Ammons 
Administration: 
Atty Joe R. Walker, Jr. 
CR Verdie M. Mueller 
HAD William A. Klutts 
Jg Rozelle Criner 
PA Susan Land 

Codes Enforcement: 
BI Verlen Wheeler 
Planning/Zoning: 
PCCh Bobby Walker 
Public Safety: 
CD Bobby Walker 
FC Hubert Criner 
PC Bob White 
Public Works/Utilities: 

*Address: 303 S. Third Street, Union City 38261

CITY OF RIVES (P. O. Box 98, 38253) 
Phone 901-536-5689 
Obion - W - 386 
Elec. 12/85 
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body: 
Mayor Daniel Thompson 
Ald J. C. Weatherford 
Ald William Boyd 
Ald Jerry Brinkley 
Ald Fred Morphis 
Ald Francis Elam 
Ald Nickie Clark 
Administration: 
Atty John Warner* 
CR J. C. Weatherford 
Jg Jack Leach 
Planning/Zoning: 
PCCh Jerry Burress 
Public Safety: 
PC Nickie Clark 
PC Charles R. Reynolds 

*TOWN OF ROCKFORD (Route 1, 37853) 
Phone 615-982-1666 
Blount - E - 567 
Elec. 3/85 
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall 

No regular office hours

Governing Body: 
Mayor Fred Dickey 
V-May Kollie Swafford 
Conn Gail Dalton 
Administration: 
CR-Mgr Jennifer L. Brown 
Public Safety: 
PC Steve R. Key

CITY OF ROCKFORD (110 North Chamberlain Avenue, 37854) 
Phone 615-354-0163 
Roane - E - 5,855 
Elec. 6/85 
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall 

Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body: 
Mayor Charles W. Robinson 
V-May Raymond Russell 
Coun Bert Pemberton 
Coun Russell E. Simons 
Coun Kollin W. Wyrick 
Coun William R. Wright 
Administration: 
Adm William H. Gissan 
Finance: 
Tr Janet Vance 
Planning/Zoning: 
PCCh Gerald H. Scarborough 
Public Safety: 
PC Fred Racus 
PC Claude Wagner 
Public Works/Utilities: 

*CITY OF ROCKWOOD (110 North Chamberlain Avenue, 37854) 
Phone 615-982-1666 
Blount - E - 567 
Elec. 3/85 
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body: 
Mayor Glen N. Sikes 
V-May Reid Terry 
Ald Mrs. Virginia Klepper 
Ald Joe Riley 
Ald A. S. Thompson 
Ald Colby Keeves 
Ald Guy M. Trent 
Administration: 
Atty William E. Phillips 
CR William H. Lyons 
PD Craig Price 
SCS H. Gary Peeveley 
Codes Enforcement: 
BI Fred Garland 
PC A. J. Hoyel 
Public Safety: 
PC Fred A. Merry 
Public Works/Utilities: 
SS Johnnie Eike 
WWS Claude Peeks
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TOWN OF ROSSVILLE (P. O. Box 27, 38066)  Phone 901-853-4681
Fayette - W - 379  
Meetings 2nd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Town Hall  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:  
Mayor Billy P. Farley, Sr.  
V-May James C. Gaither, Sr.  
Ald S. Y. Chambers, Sr.  
Ald Marion Baker  
Ald Currie Morrison  
Ald Mike Devore  
Ald W. J. Frazier, Jr.  
Administration:  
Atty J. P. Matthews  
JR Craig Hall

Finance:  
Tr Diane Sanders  
Planning/Zoning:  
PCCh Alva Carpenter  
Public Safety:  
PC Don Gay  
PC Stewart Y. Chambers, Jr.  
Public Works/Utilities:  
Eng R. L. King  
SSS-WWS Stewart Y. Chambers, Jr.

TOWN OF RUTHERFORD (P. O. Box E, 38369)  Phone 901-665-7166
Gibson - W - 1, 398  
Meetings 3rd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall  
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year

Governing Body:  
Mayor John B. Bell  
Ald Larry Belew  
Ald Clovis Walker  
Ald E. C. Kuddings  
Ald Frances Haugewood  
Ald Robert J. Eddleman

Administration:  
Atty Thomas Harwood* 855-2972  
CR Mrs. Ann Hurt Abbott 665-6216  
JG John B. Bell

Finance:  
Tr Jean Hill  
Public Safety:  
PC Walter Shelton  
Public Works/Utilities:  
WWS Wayne N. Shaw

TOWN OF RUTLEDGE (P. O. Box 36, 37861)  Phone 615-828-4513
Overton - W - 1,038  
Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:  
Mayor Tommy Cameron, Jr.  
V-May Marie Shirley  
Ald Ruby Maples  
Ald Ray McElhaney  
Ald Jimmy L. Hodge  
Administration:  
Atty Wayne Wolfenbarger* 828-5258  
JR Mrs. Bonnie Mills

Planning/Zoning:  
PCCh Raymond Kee  
Public Safety:  
PC-PC Charles Ward  
Public Works/Utilities:  
SSY Roy McElhaney  
WWS Lonnie McElhaney

Finance:  
Tr Jean Hill  
Public Safety:  
PC Walter Shelton  
Public Works/Utilities:  
WWS Wayne N. Shaw

TOWN OF SALTILLO (City Hall, 38370)  Phone 901-687-3292
Hardin - W - 434  
Meetings 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:  
Mayor J. T. Allen  
Ald Sonny White  
Ald Don Fields  
Ald Lewis Grace  
Ald Mike Forrest  
Ald Danny Mooney

Finance:  
Tr Jean Hill  
Public Safety:  
PC Walter Shelton  
Public Works/Utilities:  
WWS Wayne N. Shaw

TOWN OF SAMBURG (Route 1, Hornbeak 38232)  Phone 901-538-2536
Obion - W - 465  
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Fire Station  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:  
Mayor J. T. Spicer  
Comm Grant Reed  
Comm Glen E. VanCleve

Finance:  
Tr William Stricklin*  
Public Safety:  
PC-PC Charles Ward  
Public Works/Utilities:  
WWS Lonnie McElhaney

*Address: 311 South Third Street, Union City 38261

*Address: Court Square, Trenton 38382

*Address: P. O. Box 399, Lawrenceburg 38464

*Address: P. O. Box 27, Rossville, 38066

*Address: P. O. Box 33, Lawrenceburg 38464

*Address: P. O. Box 399, Lawrenceburg 38464

*Address: 311 South Third Street, Union City 38261

*Address: 311 South Third Street, Union City 38261

*Address: 311 South Third Street, Union City 38261

*Address: 311 South Third Street, Union City 38261
TOWN OF ROSSVILLE (P. O. Box 27, 38066)
Fayette - W - 179
Meetings 2nd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Billy P. Farley, Sr.
V-May James C. Gaither, Sr.
Ald S. Y. Chambers, Sr.
Ald Marion Baker
Ald Currie Morrison
Ald Mike Devore
Ald W. J. Frazier, Jr.

Administration:
Atty J. P. Matthews
CR Diane Sanders
Jg Craig Hall

Governance Body:
Finance:
Dr Diane Sanders
Planning/Zoning:
PCCH Alva Carpenter
Public Safety:
PC Stewart Y. Chambers, Jr.
PC Don Gay
Public Works/Utilities:
SSS-WWS Stewart Y. Chambers, Jr.

TOWN OF RUTHERFORD (P. O. Box E, 38369)
Gibson - W - 1,398
Meetings 3rd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor John B. Bell
Ald Larry Belew
Ald Clovis Walker
Ald E. C. Eddings
Ald Frances Haguwood
Ald Robert J. Eddleman

Administration:
Atty Thomas Harwood* 855-2972
CR Mrs. Ann Hurt Abbott 665-6216
Jg John B. Bell 665-6317
Public Safety:
PC Bobby Blankenship 665-6317
PC John B. Bell 665-6317
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Robert J. Eddleman 665-6154
WWS E. C. Eddings 665-6383

CITY OF RUTLEDGE (P. O. Boxy 36, 37861)
Granger - E - 1,058
Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Tommy Cameron, Jr.
V-May Marie Shirley
Ald Ruby Maples
Ald Ray McElhaney
Ald Jimmy L. Hodge

Administration:
Atty Wayne Wolfenbarger* 828-5258
CR Mrs. Bonnie Mills

Planning/Zoning:
PCCH Raymond Kee
Public Safety:
PC-PC Charles Ward
Public Works/Utilities:
SSS Roy McElhaney
WWS Lonnie McElhaney

TOWN OF SALTILLO (City Hall, 38370)
Hardin - W - 434
Meetings 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor J. S. Allen
Ald Sonny White
Ald Don Fields
Ald Lewis Grace
Ald Danny Mooney

Administration:
Mgr Robert Bernard Russ
Atty-Jg Paul Plant*
CR Jean Hill

Finance:
Tr Jean Hill
Public Safety:
PC Walter Shelton
Public Works/Utilities:
WWS Wayne N. Shaw

TOWN OF SAMBURG (Route 1, Hornbeak 38232)
Obion - W - 463
Meetings 1st 3rd Tuesday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Fire Station
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor J. T. Spicer
Comm Grant Reed
Comm Glen E. VanCleave

Administration:
Mgr Randy Dyer
Atty William Stricklin*
CR Clara Gant

*Address: 311 South Third Street, Union City 38261

TOWN OF ST. JOSEPH (P. O. Box 37, 38961)
Lawrence - M - 897
Meetings 1st 3rd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed Thursday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles Sandy
V-May John Jackson
Comm Robert C. Springer
Comm Grant Reed
Comm Glen E. VanCleave

Administration:
Mgr Randy Dyer
Atty William Stricklin*
CR Clara Gant

*Address: P. O. Box 399, Lawrenceburg 38464
**TOWN OF SARDIS (City Hall, 38071)**

- **Henderson - W - 301**
- **Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall**
- **Meeting once each month, Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., at City Hall**
- **Governance Body:**
  - **Mayor:** Van Smith
  - **Ald:** J. W. Creasy
  - **Ald:** Gerald Roberts
  - **Ald:** Jimmy Adams
  - **Ald:** Selma Golf
  - **Ald:** Randy Brown
- **Address:** 100 East Market Street, Bolivar 38008

**TOWN OF SAULSBURY (City Hall, 38067)**

- **Hardeman - W - 156**
- **Meeting once a month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall**
- **Governance Body:**
  - **Mayor:** Jack C. Daniel
  - **Ald:** Robert E. Bynum
  - **Ald:** G. A. Bumpus
  - **Ald:** John Hensley, Jr.
  - **Ald:** Ben Hall
  - **Ald:** J. P. Smith
- **Address:** 100 East Market Street, Bolivar 38008

**TOWN OF SELMER (144 North Second Street, 38375)**

- **McNairy - W - 3,979**
- **Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall**
- **Governance Body:**
  - **Mayor:** Billy Joe Glover
  - **Ald:** Jerry Graham
  - **Ald:** Jack Gray
  - **Ald:** Leo Tull
  - **Ald:** Mrs. Dorthena Estes
  - **Ald:** Ray Goodrum
  - **Administration:**
    - **Atty:** Wayne Bolton
    - **CR:** Ann Henderson
    - **Jg:** Hugh Kirkpatrick
    - **Codes Enforcement:**
      - **BI:** Bill Taliaferro 925-6808
      - **CEO/HI:** Roy Hunt 925-8007
    - **Planning/Zoning:**
      - **PC:** Donald Fulghum 925-4989
      - **Public Works/Utilities:**
        - **SS-SS:** Rob Graham 925-5061
    - **Public Safety:**
      - **PC:** Roy Hunt 925-3481
      - **Public Works/Utilities:**
        - **MHS:** Warren Higgins 925-4216
    - **Public Works/Utilities:**
      - **SS-SS:** Bob Graham 925-5061

**TOWN OF SCOTTS HILL (P. O. Box 127, 38374)**

- **Decatur & Henderson - W - 707**
- **Meeting 1st Monday each month, 6:30 p.m., at Town Hall**
- **Governance Body:**
  - **Mayor:** Wilson Miller
  - **Ald:** Bill Snider
  - **Ald:** Gene Helms
  - **Ald:** Billy Woody
  - **Ald:** Margaret Dyer
  - **Ald:** David Rhodes
  - **Ald:** Jerry Holmes
  - **Ald:** Elaine Miller
- **Administration:**
  - **CR:** Carolyn Snider
  - **Jg:** Wilson Miller
  - **Public Safety:**
    - **PC:** Jessie S. Powers

**TOWN OF SAVANNAH (P. O. Box 537, 38372)**

- **Hardin - W - 6,992**
- **First Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall**
- **Governance Body:**
  - **Mayor:** Joe Barker
  - **V-May:** Jack D. Cherry
  - **Comm:** Robert D. Thomas
  - **Comm:** Travis Curtis
  - **Comm:** Jim Winborn
  - **Administration:**
    - **Atty:** Kwing J. Harris* 925-6808
    - **CR:** J. P. Smith 925-8007
    - **Finance:**
      - **TP:** G. A. Kwing 925-6808
  - **Codes Enforcement:**
    - **BI:** Bill Taliaferro 925-6808
    - **CEO/HI:** Roy Hunt 925-8007
    - **Planning/Zoning:**
      - **PC:** Donald Fulghum 925-4989
    - **Public Works/Utilities:**
      - **SS-SS:** Bob Graham 925-5061
    - **Public Safety:**
      - **PC:** Roy Hunt 925-3481
      - **Public Works/Utilities:**
        - **MHS:** Warren Higgins 925-4216
    - **Public Works/Utilities:**
      - **SS-SS:** Bob Graham 925-5061
TOWN OF SEVIERVILLE (448 Park Road, 37862) Phone 615-453-5504
Sevier - E - 5,009
Meetings 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Gary Wade
Ald Carl Hatcher
Ald Bryan Atchley
Ald Fred Cate
Ald Amos Marshall

Administration:
Admr Russell Treadway

Public Works/Utilities:
SS Bob Robbins
UMgr George Seaton

Codes Enforcement:
BI Paul Webb
Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Robert Howard
Public Safety:
PC James N. Atchley
Public Works/Utilities:

TOWN OF SHARON (P. O. Box 235, 38255) Phone 901-456-2122
Weakley - W - 1,134
Meetings 1st Wednesday each month, 8:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor George Broutard
Ald Gary Eddings
Ald James Gary Roberts
Ald Donald Connell
Ald Steve Mollenhour

Administration:
CR-Jgr Mrs. Martlyn Wilson
Lib Ruth Jones

Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Stephen T. Brown
Public Safety:
PC Clovis Alexander
Public Works/Utilities:
WWS Barrely Edwards

TOWN OF SHELBYVILLE (P. O. Box 185, 37160) Phone 615-684-2691
Bedford - M - 1,700
Meetings 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor H. V. Griffin
Coun Floyd Mahaffey
Coun Howard A. Nichols
Coun Henry Feldhaus, Ill
Coun H. Clay Martin
Coun Lyndell Massengale
Coun Eldon McGee

Administration:
CR-Mgr Robert Lasders
Atty Andy Rambo
CDC Mrs. Marilyn Wilson
HAD Carlisle Langley*
Jg Bert English
PD James David Pritchard
SHO Garland King

*Address: P. O. Box 589

TOWN OF SIGNAL MOUNTAIN (P. O. Box 53, 37377) Phone 615-886-2177
Hamilton - E - 5,818
Meetings 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Mrs. Anne Nolan
Conn Marion Summerville
Conn John M. Long
Conn Doris J. Griffith
Conn Bernard Wolf

Administration:
CR-Jgr-Mgr Mrs. Martha Wilson
Lib Ruth Jones

Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Stephen T. Brown
Public Safety:
PC Clovis Alexander
Public Works/Utilities:
WWS Barrely Edwards

*Address: 1418 Hamilton National Bank Bldg., Chattanooga 37402

CITY OF SHELBYVILLE (P. O. Box 185, 37160) Phone 615-684-2691
Bedford - M - 1,700
Meetings 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor H. V. Griffin
Coun Floyd Mahaffey
Coun Howard A. Nichols
Coun Henry Feldhaus, Ill
Coun H. Clay Martin
Coun Lyndell Massengale
Coun Eldon McGee

Administration:
CR-Mgr Robert Lasders
Atty Andy Rambo
CDC Mrs. Marilyn Wilson
HAD Carlisle Langley*
Jg Bert English
PD James David Pritchard
SHO Garland King

*Address: P. O. Box 589
TOWN OF SEVIERVILLE (448 Park Road, 37862) Phone 615-353-5504
Sevier E-5,009 Elec. 5/85
Meetings 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Gary Wade
Ald Carl Hatcher
Ald Bryan Atchley
Ald Fred Cate
Ald Amos Marshall

Administration:
Adm Russell Treadway

Codes Enforcement:
BI Paul Webb
Planning/Zoning:
PCCH Robert Howard
Public Safety:
PC J. W. Atchley
CP Tony Thomas
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Bob Robbins
UMgr George Seaton

TOWN OF SHARON (P. O. Box 235, 38255) Phone 901-456-2122
Weakley W-1,134 Elec. 6/85
Meetings 1st Wednesday each month, 8:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor George Broussard
Ald Gary Eddings
Ald James Gary Roberts
Ald Donald Connell
Ald Steve Mollenhour

Administration:
CR-SHO-Jg Mrs. Martlyn Wilson
Lib Ruth Jones

TOWN OF STEVENSVILLE (P. O. Box 185, 37160) Phone 615-684-2961
Bedford M-1,700 Elec. 5/85
Meetings 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor H. V. Griffin
Coun Floyd Mahaffey
Coun Howard A. Nichols
Coun Henry Feldhaus, Ill
Coun H. Clay Martin
Coun Lyndell Massengale
Coun Eldon McGee

Administration:
CR-Mgr Butris Landers
Atty Andy Rambo
CDC Bernice H. Martin
HAD Carlisle Langley*
Jg Bert English
PD James David Pritchard
SHO Garland King

Codes Enforcement:
BI-CAO Hugh Prince
Finance:
Tr Alton E. Hale
Public Safety:
CD Aaron Womble
PC Garland King
PC Jesse Blanton
Public Works/Utilities:
SS William J. Sullivan
UMgr Hugene Crowell

*Town Hall is located at 310 Water Street

TOWN OF SIGNAL MOUNTAIN (P. O. Box 53, 37377) Phone 615-886-2177
Hamilton E-5,818 Elec. 5/87
Meetings 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Mrs. Anne Nolan
Conn Marion Summerville
Conn John M. Long
Conn Doris J. Griffith
Conn Bernard Wolf

Administration:
CR-SHO-Jg Mrs. Martlyn Wilson
Lib Ruth Jones

Codes Enforcement:
BY Joe B. Worthington
Finance:
Fin-FP Chuck Conner
Tr Marion Summerville
Planning/Zoning:
PCCH David G. Dall
Public Safety:
PC Ray Francis
PC Boyd Veal
Public Works/Utilities:
PWS David Steele
WWS Hershel Dick

*Address: 1418 Hamilton National Bank Bldg., Chattanooga 37402
TOWN OF SILVERTON (General Delivery, 38377) Phone 901-658-3478
Chester & Hardeman — M — 100
Meeting 4th Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor: John Adams
Ald: Bobby Naylor
Ald: Earl Vales
Ald: Bivian Naylor
Ald: Jack Naylor

Administration:
Clerk: Mrs. Phyllis Naylor

TOWN OF SLAYDEN (General Delivery, 37165) Phone 615-763-2286
Dickson — M — 69
Meeting 1st Friday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Community Center
Offices closed Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday all day all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Max Davenport
Council: Vernie Suggs
Council: Emmitt Browning
Council: Rick Cuniff

Administration:
Clerk: Linda Parker

CITY OF SMITHVILLE (104 East Main Street, 37166) Phone 615-597-6743
DeKalb — M — 3,839
Meetings 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed half a day Wednesday and Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Wainford A. Cantrell
V-May: Elma Johnson
Ald: David H. Redmond
Ald: Charles Trapp
Ald: Paul Hendrickson
Ald: Mrs. Marsha Darrah
Administration:
Att'y: B. H. Cook
Clerk: Cecil R. Burger

Finance:
Trustee: Cecil R. Burger
Planning/Zoning:
PC Chairman: Jimmie Vickers
Public Safety:
Chief: Walter Burton, Jr.
Police:
W. J. Keith

Public Works/Utilities:
Superintendent: Ben Andrews
WWS: Larry S. Cody

CITY OF SMYRNA (P. O. Box 876, 37167) Phone 615-459-2553
Rutherford — M — 9,351
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 5:00 p.m., at Assembly Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: J. Sam Kiddy
Comm: Sam Griffin
Comm: Ken Victory
Comm: Frank Johns, Jr.
Comm: Paul Johns
Administration:
Att'y: James Cope*
Clerk: J. Michael Woods
Jr: John Lane

Codes Enforcement:
BI: Ken Pilkerton
PC Chairman: Ken Pilkerton
Public Safety:
PC: James Farmer
PC: Charles Vance

Public Works/Utilities:
Mgr-PWD: Ben Andrews

CITY OF SNEDSVILLE (151 Jail Street, 37869) Phone 615-733-2274
Hancock — E — 1,175
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday and Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Ray Campbell
V-May: Lyle Mullins
Ald: Ronnie Cantwell
Ald: Stephen E. Hopkins
Ald: Jimmy G. Mathis
Ald: Carroll Reece Odom
Administration:
Att'y: Howard Rhea
Clerk: Jimmy G. Mathis
Jr: Scott F. Collins
Lib: Sandra Roberts
Sup: Dwight Snodgrass

Codes Enforcement:
BI: J. C. Wallen
Planning/Zoning:
PC Chairman: Charles Turner
Public Safety:
PC: Ben Hopkins
PC: Lloyd H. Seal

Public Works/Utilities:
Superintendent: Sams
WWS: Ervin Delph
SS-SPS-WWS: Larry S. Cody
TOWN OF SILVERTON (General Delivery, 38377)
Chester & Hardeman - W - 100
Meeting 4th Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor: John Adams
Ald: Bobby Naylor
Ald: Earl Vales
Ald: Bivian Naylor
Ald: Jack Naylor

Administration:
CR: Mrs. Phyllis Naylor
Finance:
Tr: Mrs. Phyllis Naylor

Elec. Cheney & Hardeman - W - 100

Meeting 4th Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

TOWN OF SLAYDEN (General Delivery, 37165)
Dickson - M - 69
Meeting 1st Friday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Community Center
Offices closed Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday all day all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Max Davenport
Coun: Vernie Suggs
Coun: Emmett Browning
Coun: Rick Cuniliffe

Administration:
CR: Linda Parker

TOWN OF SMITHVILLE (104 East Main Street, 37166)
DeKalb - M - 3,839

Meeting 1st & 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed half a day Wednesday and Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Waniford A. Cantrell
V-May: Elmas Johnson
Ald: David R. Redmon
Ald: Charles Trapp
Ald: Paul Hendrickson
Ald: Mrs. Marsha Darrah

Administration:
CR: Howard Rhea
Jg: B. N. Cook

Finance:
Tr: Ceci R. Burger
Planning/Zoning:
PC: Ceci R. Burger
Public Safety:
CL: Walter Burton, Jr.
PC: W. J. Keith

Codes Enforcement:
BI: J. C. Wallen
Public Works/Utilities:
SS-SPS: Ervin Delph

PUBLIC WORKS/UTILITIES:

TOWN OF SNEEDVILLE (151 Jail Street, 37869)
Hancock - E - 1,175

Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Assembly Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor: Ray Campbell
V-May: Lyle Mullins
Ald: Ronnie Cantwell
Ald: Stephen E. Hopkins
Ald: Jimmy G. Mathis
Ald: Carroll Reece Odom

Administration:
CR: Howard Rhea
Jg: B. N. Cook

Finance:
Tr: Ceci R. Burger
Planning/Zoning:
PC: Ceci R. Burger
Public Safety:
CL: Walter Burton, Jr.
PC: W. J. Keith

Codes Enforcement:
BI: J. C. Wallen
Public Works/Utilities:
SS-SPS: Ervin Delph

PUBLIC WORKS/UTILITIES:
CITY OF SODDY-DAISY (P.O. Box 370, 37379) Phone 615-332-5321
Meeting 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Gov. Body: Mayor Bryson Johnson
V-May Jimmy Williamson
Comm Raymond Hargis
Comm James M. Ables
Comm Robert L. Thompson
Admin: Mgr Paul Page
Atty Glenn T. McColpin*
CR Sara Burris
Jg Jerry Summers
*Address: 308 Walnut Street, Chattanooga 37403

CITY OF SOUTH FULTON (P.O. Box 639, 38257) Phone 901-472-1717
Meeting 2nd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year
Gov. Body: Mayor J. V. Henry
V-May Harold Lewis
Comm Dr. Charles Rice
Admin: Mgr Charles Reams
Atty R. Henry Ivey
CR Elizabeth Liliker
Jg Marie Wright
Codes Enforcement: BI Richard Rose
Finance: Tr Elizabeth Liliker
Planning/Zoning: PCCh Ted Barclay
Public Safety: PC Kenneth Hutchens
PSD Elmer Mansfield
Public Works/Utilities: CNgr James Long
PWD Grady Marion

*Address: 100 Main St., Gordonsville 38563
CITY OF SODDY-DAISY (P. O. Box 370, 37379) Phone 615--332-5321
Hamilton - N - 6, 505  Elec. 6/85
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

CITY OF SOUTH FULTON (P. O. Box 639, 38257) Phone 901--472-1151
Obion - W - 2, 958  Elec. 9/84
Meetings 2nd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

CITY OF SOUTH CARTHAGE (100 Highway 53, 37060) Phone 615--277-1177
Smith - M - 1, 004  Elec. 8/85
Meetings 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

GOVERNING BODY:
Mayor Bryson Johnson
V-May Jimmy Williamson
Ald Raymond Hargis
Ald James M. Ables
Ald Robert L. Thompson

ADMINISTRATION:
Mgr Paul Page
Atty Glenn T. McColpin*
CR Sara Burris
Jg Jerry Summers

*Address: 308 Walnut Street, Chattanooga 37403

GOVERNING BODY:
Mayor John C. Waggoner, Sr.
V-May Doug Clemons
Ald Al Fisher
Ald Taylor Manning
Ald Willard Lankford

ADMINISTRATION:
Atty Charles McKinney*
CR Ethel Wilson
CR Sara Burris
PC Robert Eckard

*Address: 100 Main St., Gordonsville 38563

GOVERNING BODY:
Mayor John C. Waggoner, Jr.
V-May Dr. Charles Rice
Ald Al Fisher
Ald Willard Lankford

ADMINISTRATION:
Atty Charles McKinney*
CR Ethel Wilson
CR Sara Burris

*Address: 100 Main St., Gordonsville 38563

GOVERNING BODY:
Mayor J. V. Henry
V-May Harold Lewis
Comm Dr. Charles Rice
Ald K. Henry Ivey
Ald Elizabeth Liliker

ADMINISTRATION:
Atty Elizabeth Liliker
PC Kenneth Hutchens
PSD Elmer Mansfield

*Address: 100 Main St., Gordonsville 38563

GOVERNING BODY:
Mayor J. V. Henry
V-May Harold Lewis
Comm Dr. Charles Rice
Ald K. Henry Ivey
Ald Elizabeth Liliker

ADMINISTRATION:
Atty Elizabeth Liliker
PC Kenneth Hutchens
PSD Elmer Mansfield

*Address: 100 Main St., Gordonsville 38563

GOVERNING BODY:
Mayor J. V. Henry
V-May Harold Lewis
Comm Dr. Charles Rice
Ald K. Henry Ivey
Ald Elizabeth Liliker

ADMINISTRATION:
Atty Elizabeth Liliker
PC Kenneth Hutchens
PSD Elmer Mansfield

*Address: 100 Main St., Gordonsville 38563

GOVERNING BODY:
Mayor J. V. Henry
V-May Harold Lewis
Comm Dr. Charles Rice
Ald K. Henry Ivey
Ald Elizabeth Liliker

ADMINISTRATION:
Atty Elizabeth Liliker
PC Kenneth Hutchens
PSD Elmer Mansfield

*Address: 100 Main St., Gordonsville 38563

GOVERNING BODY:
Mayor J. V. Henry
V-May Harold Lewis
Comm Dr. Charles Rice
Ald K. Henry Ivey
Ald Elizabeth Liliker

ADMINISTRATION:
Atty Elizabeth Liliker
PC Kenneth Hutchens
PSD Elmer Mansfield

*Address: 100 Main St., Gordonsville 38563

GOVERNING BODY:
Mayor J. V. Henry
V-May Harold Lewis
Comm Dr. Charles Rice
Ald K. Henry Ivey
Ald Elizabeth Liliker

ADMINISTRATION:
Atty Elizabeth Liliker
PC Kenneth Hutchens
PSD Elmer Mansfield

*Address: 100 Main St., Gordonsville 38563

GOVERNING BODY:
Mayor J. V. Henry
V-May Harold Lewis
Comm Dr. Charles Rice
Ald K. Henry Ivey
Ald Elizabeth Liliker

ADMINISTRATION:
Atty Elizabeth Liliker
PC Kenneth Hutchens
PSD Elmer Mansfield

*Address: 100 Main St., Gordonsville 38563
CITY OF SOUTH PITTSBURG (P. O. Box 705, 37380) Phone 615-837-7511
Marion - E - 3,336
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor John F. Thompson
V-May David T. Payne
Comm Robert Bynum
Comm Raymond Vinson
Comm Jane Hawkins
Administration:
Atty-Jg Sam N. Raulston*
CR M. M. Hurnett
HAD Francis C. Barker
Lib Mrs. Libby Roberts
PD Robert Bynum

Codes Enforcement:
BI W. H. Walker
Finance:
Tr James Humble
Planning/Zoning:
POOH A. H. Weber
Public Safety:
UD Robert Brodie
PC Kara Manning
PC Town Morgan
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Steve Long
WWS Jim Holden

*Address: Courthouse Square, Jasper 37347

CITY OF SPARTA (P. O. Box 30, 38583) Phone 615-836-3269
White - M - 4,884
Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Robert F. Baker
Ald Herman Swindell
Ald James Vaughn
Ald Alvin Carter
Ald W. C. Turner
Ald Robert Ague
Ald Dr. Charles A. Mitchell
Administration:
Adm-CR-EG Hugh M. Carmichael, II
Atty Ernest D. Bennett, III*
HAD Edward Taylor

Codes Enforcement:
CEO James Johnson
Planning/Zoning:
PC-Ch Joe H. Bryles
Public Safety:
PC Charley Hyder
PU Ernest W. Cotton, Jr.
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Herbert Hutchings

*Address: P. O. Box 467

TOWN OF SPRING CITY (P. O. Box 369, 37381) Phone 615-385-6441
Rhea - E - 2,079
Meetings 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Park Hale
V-May Glenn Smith
Comm Jesse Shields
Administration:
Mgr Joe Garbarino
Atty Gary Fritts
CR Cathy McClenon
Lib Anna Jones

Planning/Zoning:
PC-Ch Gordon Holloway
Public Safety:
PC John James
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Glenn Hoffett

TOWN OF SPRINGVILLE (P. O. Box 187, 38585) Phone 615-940-2391
VanBuren - M - 1,120
Meeting last Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles R. Baker
Ald Billy Wheeler
Ald L. V. Robinson
Ald Wayne Hale
Ald William T. Drake
Ald Robert Wilson

Administration:
Atty John Cleary
CR Shelby A. Rhineheart
Public Safety:
Mar J. H. Christian
Public Works/Utilities:
WAS R. L. Tennessee

TOWN OF SPRINGVILLE (P. O. Box 57, 37174) Phone 615-486-2252
Maury & Williamson - M - 1,094
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at First Farmers/ Merchants Bank
Offices closed Monday-Friday afternoons and all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor W. B. Toone
V-May Phil Bennett
Ald Hollis Williams
Ald Debra Caldwell
Ald Paul Helms
Ald George Campbell
Ald Bailey Davis, Jr.
Ald Milburn York
Ald Walter Kinnard

Administration:
Atty Robin Courtney
CR June Uftrik
Jg Tom Lawrence
Public Safety:
PC C. Clyde Farmer
Mar Paul H. Williams
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng Gus Prados
SSS-WWS R. L. Hogan, Jr.
CITY OF SOUTH PITTSBURG (P. O. Box 705, 37380)  Phone 615--837-7511
Marion - E - 3,336  Elec. 11/84
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor  John F. Thompson
V-May  David T. Payne
Comm  Robert Bynum
Comm  Raymond Vinson
Comm  Jane Hawkins
Administration:
Atty-Jg  Sam H. Mauldin*
CR  M. M. Burnett
HAD  Francis C. Barker
Lib  Mrs. Libby Roberts
PD  Robert Bynum

*Address: Courthouse Square, Jasper 37347

CITY OF SPARTA (P. O. Box 30, 38583)  Phone 615--836-3269
White - M - 4,804  Elec. 7/85
Meetings 1st & 3rd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor  Robert F. Baker
Ald  Herman Swindell
Ald  James Vaughn
Ald  Alvin Carter
Ald  W. C. Turner
Ald  Robert Ague
Ald  Or. Charles A. Mitchell
Administration:
Adm-CR-  Hugh M. Carmichael, II
Atty  Ernest D. Bennett, III*
HAD  Edward Taylor

*Address: P. O. Box 467

CITY OF SPRING CITY (P. O. Box 369, 37381)  Phone 615--365-6441
Rhea - E - 2,029
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor  Park Hale
V-May  Glenn Smith
Comm  Jesse Shields
Administration:
Mgr  Joe Garbarino
Atty  Gary Fritts
CR  Cathy McGlendon
Lib  Anna Jones

TOWN OF SPRING CITY (P. O. Box 57, 37174)  Phone 615--486-2252
Hawry & Williamson - M - 1,094  Elec. 5/85
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at First Farmers/ Merchants Bank
Offices closed Monday-Friday afternoons and all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor  K. B. Toone
V-May  Phil Bennett
Ald  Hollis Williams
Ald  Debra Caldwell
Ald  Paul Heisa
Ald  George Campbell
Ald  Bailey Davis, Jr.
Ald  Milburn York
Ald  Walter Kinnard

Administration:
Atty  Robin Courtney
CR  June Work
Jg  Tom Lawrence
Public Safety:
PC  C. Clyde Farmer
Mar  Paul H. Williams
Public Works/Utilities:
Eng  Gus Prados
SSS-WWS  R. L. Hogan, Jr.
TOWN OF SPRINGFIELD (123 Fifth Avenue, West, 37172) Phone: 615-384-3561
Elec. 6/85
Meetings 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month, 4:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Billy P. Carneal
Comm Eugene Beck, Jr.
Comm Billy Gray
Comm: Mee ings 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month, 4:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Administration:
Atty James Walton
CDC-PD Leslie G. Dean
CIIK Steven J. Gregg
HAD Mrs. Mildred Neal
Jg James Balthrop
PersD Connie Culpepper

Finance:
Com. W. L. Jones
POCh: Harry Hudson

Public Safety:
CD James W. Johnson
PC David Brewer

Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr: W. Royce Williams
OMgr: James Walton
SS-SWS Billy D. Matthews

PZD Joe Nicholson
El Ralph King
P1 James Goodwin

TOWN OF STANTON (P. O. Box 97, 38069) Phone: 901-548-2565
Haywood - W - 540 Elec. 3/86
Meeting 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Bill Hewitt
Ald: Mary Lou Manus
Ald: Kuffle Jones
Ald: Carnell Pepper
Ald: John Sommers

Administration:
Atty John W. Mond
CR Mary Lou Manus
Public Safety:
PC: Carnell Pepper
Mar: James Willis

Public Works/Utilities:
SS-SWS Garnett Faulk

*Address: 316 West Main Street, Brownsville 38012

TOWN OF STANTONVILLE (General Delivery, 38379) Phone: 901-632-1413
McNaury - W - 271 Elec. 1/85
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Civil Center

Governing Body:
Mayor Larry W. Raines
Ald: Norman Carroll
Ald: Alus Smith

Finance:
Atty Billy P. Carneal
Planning/Zoning:
POCh: Harry Hudson

Public Safety:
CD W. L. Jones
PC David Brewer

Public Works/Utilities:
EMgr: W. Royce Williams
OMgr: James Walton
SS-SWS Billy D. Matthews

PZD Joe Nicholson
El Ralph King
P1 James Goodwin

TOWN OF CUMBERSVILLE (City Hall, 310/3) Phone: 615-463-7243
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Hanes Cooper
V-May Elmer Myers
Comm Sam Mclain, Jr.
Comm Buford Christian
Comm Robert Cooper
Comm G. A. Golden, Jr.
Comm Fred Sandidge

Administration:
Atty Tom Shelbourn
CR-Jg Robert Cooper
PD Murlice Carpenter
*Address: Kingsport Highway

CITY OF SWEETWATER (P. O. Box 267, 37874) Phone: 615-337-6979
Monroe - E - 5, 310 Elec. 6/85
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Billy R. Ridenour
V-May Alvin Fox
Comm Robert Bettis
Comm Neal Raby
Comm Billy G. West
Comm G. A. May

Administration:
Atty Wm. E. Howe
CR Charlotte W. Starnes
Jg W. E. Michael
PD-HIO Bill Burnette
SS-SWS Joe Sherlin

Codes Enforcement:
BI Alan Hultett
V-May Dale Allen
Comm Robert Cooper
Comm G. A. Golden, Jr.
Comm Fred Sandidge

Public Safety:
PC Murlice Carpenter
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Sam Mclain

*Address: Kingsport Highway

Elcc. 6/85
337-6880
337-6151
337-7225
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CITY OF TAZEWELL (P. O. Box 206, 37879-0206) Phone 615-626-5104
Cl_Minboro - E - 2, 105
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor E. J. Hardin, III
V-May Davis Reese
Ald Pete Ford
Ald Sandra Leonard
Ald Douglas Shipley
Ald Stanley B. Bundren, II
Ald Ray Fannon

Administration:
Atty Stanifer & Stanifer* 626-7223
CHC Ed Hardin, IV
CR-Jg Douglas Harbin
Codes Enforcement: BI Douglas Harbin
Public Safety: PC Jim Petty 626-4211
PSD Ray Fannon 626-9107
Public Works/Utilities: SS Bill E. Mayes 626-7166

*Address: P. O. Box 203

TOWN OF TELLICO PLAINS (City Hall, 37385) Phone 615-251-2333
Monroe - E - 935
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles Hall
Ald Jim Moore
Ald Raymond Moree
Ald Kay Franklin
Ald Alan Watson
Ald N. Knox Bryan

Administration:
Atty Eugene Worthington* 626-2511
CR Diora Powers
Public Safety: CD-PC Charles Hall
PC Herbert Gardner
Public Works/Utilities: SSS-WWS A. Eugene Phillips

*Address: 405 Tellico Road, Madisonville 37354

TOWN OF TENNESSEE RIDGE (Box 2A, 37378) Phone 615-721-3385
Houston - W - 1,325
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor John T. Deason
V-May Jerry Clark
Comm Thomas Rascoe

Administration:
Mgr J. Milton Thomason
Atty W. S. Vinson*
CR Woodrow Adams
Finance: Tr Karen Harris
Public Works/Utilities: WWS Jerry Lee Bryant

*Address: Public Square, Erin 37061

TOWN OF TIPPETTSONVILLE (130 South Court Street, 38079) Phone 901-253-9922
Lake - W - 4,438
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Bill Lewis
V-May Willard Hearn
Ald Marty Vaughn
Ald Jimmy Simmons
Ald Ray Goodgine
Ald George Chamberlain
Ald L. D. Cook

Administration:
Atty Clarence Cochran
CR L. D. Cook
Jg Bobby Woods

*Address: Bank of Maryville, Maryville 37801

CITY OF TOONE (City Hall, 38381) Phone 901-638-9770
Hardeman - W - 355
Codes Enforcement:
Atty William McCaleb
Finance:
Tr Mrs. Jimmy Hearn
Public Safety:
PC Emmett Lewis
PC Jack Orr
Public Works/Utilities:
SS Melvin King
WWS Arthur Gant

CITY OF TOWNSEND (P. O. Box 228, 37882) Phone 901-444-6315 (City Recorder)
Blount - E - 395
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 a.m., at Blount National bank

Governing Body:
Mayor John B. Webb
V-May Thelma Bradshaw
Comm Donald H. Headrick
Comm Robbie Webb
Comm Mrs. Barbara Myatt

Administration:
Atty Norman Newton* 984-5431
CR Margaret Garland
Planning/Zoning: PCch Ernest Townsend

*Address: Bank of Maryville, Maryville 37801
TOWN OF TAZEWELL (P. O. Box 206, 37879) Phone 615-626-5104
Olphrono - K - 2,198 Elect. 12/85
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor E. J. Hardin, III
V-May Davie Reece
Ald Pete Ford
Ald Sandra Leonard
Ald Douglas Shipley
Ald Stanley B. Bundren, II
Ald Ray Fannon

Administration:
Atty Stanififer & Stanififer* 626-7223
Chc Ed Hardin, IV
Cr-Jg Douglas Harbin
Codes Enforcement: BI Douglas Harbin
Public Safety: PC Jim Petty 626-4211
PSD Ray Fannon 626-9107
Public Works/Utilities: SS Billy E. Mayes 626-7166

*Address: P. O. Box 203

TOWN OF TELLICO PLAINS (City Hall, 37385) Phone 615-251-2333
Monroe - E - 935 Elect. 9/85
Meeting 1st Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Charles Hall
Ald Jim Moore
Ald Raymond Moree
Ald Kay Franklin
Ald Alan Watson
Ald W. Knox Bryan

Administration:
Atty Eugene Worthington* 626-7166
Cr Dora Powers
Public Safety: CD-PC Charles Hall
PC Herbert Gardner
Public Works/Utilities: SSS-WWS A. Eugene Phillips

*Address: 405 Tellico Road, Madisonville 37354

TOWN OF TENNESSEE RIDGE (Box 2A, 37178) Phone 615-721-3385
Houston - N - 1,325 Elect.
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor John T. Deason
V-May Jerry Clark
Comm Thomas Rascoe

Administration:
Mgr J. Milton Thompson
Atty Wm. S. Vinson*
Cr Woodrow Adams
Finance: Tr Karen Harris
Public Works/Utilities: WWS Jerry Lee Bryant

*Address: Public Square, Erin 37061

TOWN OF TIPTONVILLE (130 South Court Street, 38079) Phone 901-253-9922
Lake - W - 4,438 Elect. 6/85
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Bill Lewis
V-May Willard Hearn
Ald Marty Vaughn
Ald Jimmy Simmons
Ald Ray Goodging
Ald George Chamberlain
Ald L. D. Cook

Administration:
Atty Clarence Cochran
Cr L. D. Cook
Jg Bobby Woods

*Address: P. O. Box 203

TOWN OF TOONE (City Hall, 38381) Phone 615-628-9770
Hardeman - W - 355 Elect.
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor A. E. Smith
Ald N. R. Leathers
Ald A. E. Smith, Jr.
Ald Albert L. Keller
Ald Terry Burkhed

Administration:
Atty Wm. S. Vinson*
Cr J. L. Jones

*Address: P. O. Box 228, Erin 37061

TOWN OF TOWNSEND (P. O. Box 228, 37882) Phone 911-448-6315 (City Recorder)
Blount - E - 395 Elect. 8/84
Meeting 1st Saturday each month, 9:00 a.m., at Blount National bank

Governing Body:
Mayor John B. Webb
V-May Thelma Bradshaw
Comm Donald H. Headrick
Comm Robbie Webb
Comm Mrs. Barbara Myatt

Administration:
Atty Norman Newton* 984-5431
Cr Margaret Garland
Planning/Zoning: FC Ch Ernest Townsend
Public Safety: FC Freddie Ledbetter 448-6370

*Address: Bank of Maryville, Maryville 37801
TOWN OF TRACYSVILLE (P. O. Box 100, 38258) Phone 901-669-6831
Carroll - W - 921 Elec. 3/86
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year
Governor Body:
Mayor Sammy Fry
V-May Lloyd Bateman
Ald James E. Moore
Ald Sam Hurt
Ald Billy Walker
Ald Thomas Hodgson
Administration:
Atty Christine Hodgson
City Auditor Dee Killingsworth
Public Safety:
Pd Dennis Argo

TOWN OF TRACY CITY (P. O. Box 100, 38258) Phone 901-592-6213
Grundy - M - 1,236 Elec. 1/84
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Governor Body:
Mayor Mike Price
Ald Tom Edd Kirk
Ald Charles Baggenstoss
Ald Russell Williams
Ald Paul Marler
Administration:
Atty Tom Hembree
City Auditor_html(Glen A. Hayes
Police Chief R. C. Nowell, Jr.

TOWN OF TRACY CITY (P. O. Box 100, 38258) Phone 901-592-6213
Grundy - M - 1,236 Elec. 1/84
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Governor Body:
Mayor Mike Price
Ald Tom Edd Kirk
Ald Charles Baggenstoss
Ald Russell Williams
Ald Paul Marler
Administration:
Atty Tom Hembree
City Auditor_html(Glen A. Hayes
Police Chief R. C. Nowell, Jr.

TOWN OF TRACYSVILLE (P. O. Box 100, 38258) Phone 901-669-6831
Carroll - W - 921 Elec. 3/86
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year
Governor Body:
Mayor Sammy Fry
V-May Lloyd Bateman
Ald James E. Moore
Ald Sam Hurt
Ald Billy Walker
Ald Thomas Hodgson
Administration:
Atty Christine Hodgson
City Auditor Dee Killingsworth
Public Safety:
Pd Dennis Argo

TOWN OF TRACYSVILLE (P. O. Box 100, 38258) Phone 901-669-6831
Carroll - W - 921 Elec. 3/86
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday and Saturday afternoons all year
Governor Body:
Mayor Sammy Fry
V-May Lloyd Bateman
Ald James E. Moore
Ald Sam Hurt
Ald Billy Walker
Ald Thomas Hodgson
Administration:
Atty Christine Hodgson
City Auditor Dee Killingsworth
Public Safety:
Pd Dennis Argo

TOWN OF TROY (P. O. Box 246, 38260) Phone 901-855-2013
Meetings 2nd & 4th Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Governor Body:
Mayor Tommie Goodwin
Ald Edward Watson
Ald Hoyd G. Dyer
Ald Glenn Rudd
Ald Ronnie W. Johnson
Ald Jimmie C. Hart
Ald Jackie Horn
Ald John Compton
Ald Al Gray
Ald Emily Culpepper
Ald Stella Baker
Ald Kenny Dye
Ald H. B. Cowan
Ald Howard K. Tucker
Ald Beith Hryant
Ald Ron Darden
Finance:
City Auditor_html(Charles Tyner
City Manager_html(Charles Tyner
Public Safety:
Pd Paul H. Bennett
Public Works/Utilities:
Welder Lloyd S. Mayes

TOWN OF TULLAHOMA (P. O. Box 807, 37388) Phone 615-455-2648
Coffee & Franklin - M - 14,886 Elec. 8/86
Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Friday and Saturday all year
Governor Body:
Mayor George Orr
V-May Wallace H. McDowell
Ald J. Patrick Welsh
Ald J. Patrick Welsh
Ald Burt Byrom
Ald Steve T. Cope
Ald Howard K. Tucker
Ald Beth Bryant
Ald Paul Marler
Ald Mrs. Betty Lockard
Ald W. R. Kinton, Jr.
Ald Mary Connell
SHO Paul H. Bennett

TOWN OF TREEVANT (P. O. Box 100, 38258) Phone 901-592-6213
Grundy - M - 1,236 Elec. 1/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Governor Body:
Mayor Sammy Fry
V-May Lloyd Bateman
Ald James E. Moore
Ald Sam Hurt
Ald Billy Walker
Ald Thomas Hodgson
Administration:
Atty Christine Hodgson
City Auditor_html(Glen A. Hayes
Police Chief R. C. Nowell, Jr.

TOWN OF TREEVANT (P. O. Box 100, 38258) Phone 901-592-6213
Grundy - M - 1,236 Elec. 1/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Governor Body:
Mayor Sammy Fry
V-May Lloyd Bateman
Ald James E. Moore
Ald Sam Hurt
Ald Billy Walker
Ald Thomas Hodgson
Administration:
Atty Christine Hodgson
City Auditor_html(Glen A. Hayes
Police Chief R. C. Nowell, Jr.

TOWN OF TREEVANT (P. O. Box 100, 38258) Phone 901-592-6213
Grundy - M - 1,236 Elec. 1/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Governor Body:
Mayor Sammy Fry
V-May Lloyd Bateman
Ald James E. Moore
Ald Sam Hurt
Ald Billy Walker
Ald Thomas Hodgson
Administration:
Atty Christine Hodgson
City Auditor_html(Glen A. Hayes
Police Chief R. C. Nowell, Jr.

TOWN OF TREEVANT (P. O. Box 100, 38258) Phone 901-592-6213
Grundy - M - 1,236 Elec. 1/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Governor Body:
Mayor Sammy Fry
V-May Lloyd Bateman
Ald James E. Moore
Ald Sam Hurt
Ald Billy Walker
Ald Thomas Hodgson
Administration:
Atty Christine Hodgson
City Auditor_html(Glen A. Hayes
Police Chief R. C. Nowell, Jr.
Meetings 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Mike Price
Ald Tom Edd Kirk
Ald Alden A. Hayes
Ald Richard Richards
Ald Russell Williams
Ald Paul Marler

Administration:
Atty Tom Hembree
PD Ricky Richards
PC Jack Thompson
PC Pat Hood
Public Works/Utilities:
WWS Kenneth King

CITY OF TULLAHOMA (P. O. Box 807, 37388)  Phone 901--455-2648
Coffee & Franklin - M - 7:46 P.M.
Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Friday and Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor George Orr
V-May Wallace H. McDowell
Ald J. Patrick Walsh
Ald Burt Byrom
Ald Steve T. Cope
Ald Howard K. Tucker
Ald Beth Bryant

Administration:
MRs. Betty Lockard
Wk Mrs. Evelyn Bradshaw
CR-Tony L. Suddeth

 Поэтому перевод текста, извлеченный из изображения, выглядит следующим образом:

Meetings 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Mike Price
Ald Tom Edd Kirk
Ald Alden A. Hayes
Ald Richard Richards
Ald Russell Williams
Ald Paul Marler

Administration:
Atty Tom Hembree
PD Ricky Richards
PC Jack Thompson
PC Pat Hood
Public Works/Utilities:
WWS Kenneth King

CITY OF TULLAHOMA (P. O. Box 807, 37388)  Phone 901--455-2648
Coffee & Franklin - M - 7:46 P.M.
Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 6:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Friday and Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor George Orr
V-May Wallace H. McDowell
Ald J. Patrick Walsh
Ald Burt Byrom
Ald Steve T. Cope
Ald Howard K. Tucker
Ald Beth Bryant

Administration:
MRs. Betty Lockard
Wk Mrs. Evelyn Bradshaw
CR-Tony L. Suddeth

Таким образом, получается очень сложный и трудно читаемый текст, который иллюстрирует планы и организацию местных органов управления в различных городах. Эти планы включают в себя даты и время собраний, а также составы и роли различных должностей.
CITY OF TUSCULUM (Box 5674, Tusculum Sta., Greeneville 37743) Phone 615-638-6211
Greene - E  2,179
Elec. 6/85
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed Monday-Friday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor  Jimmy Walker
Comm  J.D. McCoy
Comm  Troy Peters

Administration:
Atty  Jerry Goodson
Com-Jg  B. A. Fitzgerald
Public Safety:
PC  Bobby Combs

CITY OF UNION CITY (P. O. Box 9, 38261) Phone 901-845-1341
Obion - W - 10,662
Elec. 11/84
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor  C. H. Adams
V-May  Jimmy Jones
Ald  Gerald McLeary
Ald  David James
Ald  Jerry Dellinger
Ald  Burley Haddock
Ald  Thurman Sage

Administration:
Mgr  Don Thornton
AdmrA  Tommy Treece
Atty  James M. Glasgow*
HAD  Joe Sergerson
PersD  John Carlisle
ScS  Baxter Wheatley

*Address:  P. O. Box 250

CITY OF VANLEER (Town Hall, 37181) Phone 615-763-2822
Dickson - M - 401
Elec. 5/85
Meeting 4th Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Monday, Tuesday, & Thursday all day all year

Governing Body:
Mayor  B. L. Averitte
Ald  Fred Albright
Ald  Ruben Schmitto
Ald  David Gilmore
Ald  Joyce Logan
Ald  Ray Berry

Administration:
Atty  J. M. Clement
Tr  Bolton Atkins
Public Safety:
PC  Ruben Schmitto
Mar  Preston Donaldson
Mar  Kenneth Brake

CITY OF VIOLA (P. O. Box 85, 37394) Phone 615-635-2791
Warren - M - 149
Elec. 12/84
Meeting Last Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Church of Christ Building
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor  Brandon Salin
V-May  Bill Underwood
Ald  Wade Allan Bouldin
Ald  John H. Coker
Ald  Jerry K. Prater
Ald  Emmett Hobbs

Administration:
Adm  Janis Hobbs

CITY OF VONORE (P. O. Box 218, 37885) Phone 615-884-2111
Monroe - E - 528
Elec. 9/83
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor  Larry Sumney
Ald  Louise Stamey
Ald  Betty Watson

Administration:
BI  H. P. Sloan
PCC  Charles Morgan
Public Safety:
PC  Junior Cagle
PC  Tom Bradford
CITY OF TUSCULUM (Box 5674, Tusculum Sta., Greeneville 37743) Phone 615--638-6211
Greene - E & 2,179 Elec. 6/85
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed Monday-Friday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jimmy Walker
Comm J.D. McCoy
Comm Troy Peters

Administration:
Att'y Jerry Goodson
Ck-Jg B. A. Fitzgerald
Public Safety:
PC Bobby Combs

CITY OF UNION CITY (P. O. Box 9, 38261) Phone 901--845-1341
Obion - W - 10, 662 Elec. 11/84
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor C. H. Adams
V-May Jimmy Jones
Ald Gerald McLeary
Ald David James
Ald Jerry Dellingar
Ald Burley Haddock
Ald Thuran Sage

Administration:
Mgr Don Thornton
Adm's A Tommy Treece
Att'y James M. Glasgow*
HAD Joe Sergerson
Pers'D John Carlisle
ScS Baxter Wheatley

*Address: P. O. Box 250

CITY OF TUSCULUM (Box 5674, Tusculum Sta., Greeneville 37743) Phone 615--638-6211
Greene - E & 2,179 Elec. 6/85
Meeting 3rd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed Monday-Friday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jimmy Walker
Comm J.D. McCoy
Comm Troy Peters

Administration:
Att'y Jerry Goodson
Ck-Jg B. A. Fitzgerald
Public Safety:
PC Bobby Combs

CITY OF UNION CITY (P. O. Box 9, 38261) Phone 901--845-1341
Obion - W - 10, 662 Elec. 11/84
Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Municipal Bldg.
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor C. H. Adams
V-May Jimmy Jones
Ald Gerald McLeary
Ald David James
Ald Jerry Dellingar
Ald Burley Haddock
Ald Thuran Sage

Administration:
Mgr Don Thornton
Adm's A Tommy Treece
Att'y James M. Glasgow*
HAD Joe Sergerson
Pers'D John Carlisle
ScS Baxter Wheatley

*Address: P. O. Box 250

TOWN OF VANLEER (Town Hall, 37181) Phone 615--763-2823
Dickson - M - 401 Elec. 5/85
Meeting 4th Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Monday, Tuesday, & Thursday all day all year

Governing Body:
Mayor B. L. Averette
Ald Fred Albright
Ald Ruben Schmittou
Ald David Gilmore
Ald Joyce Logan
Ald Ray Berry

TOWN OF TOWN OF VIOLA (P. O. Box 85, 37394) Phone 615--635-2791
Warren - M - 149 Elec. 12/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Church of Christ Building
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Darron Salm
V-May Bill Underwood
Ald Wade Allan Bouldin
Ald John H. Coker
Ald Jerry K. Prater
Ald Emmett Hobbs

TOWN OF VIOLA (P. O. Box 85, 37394) Phone 615--635-2791
Warren - M - 149 Elec. 12/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Church of Christ Building
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Darron Salm
V-May Bill Underwood
Ald Wade Allan Bouldin
Ald John H. Coker
Ald Jerry K. Prater
Ald Emmett Hobbs

TOWN OF VONORE (P. O. Box 218, 37885) Phone 615--886-2211
Monroe - E - 528 Elec. 7/85
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Larry Summy
Ald Louise Stamey
Ald Betty Watson

TOWN OF VONORE (P. O. Box 218, 37885) Phone 615--886-2211
Monroe - E - 528 Elec. 7/85
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Larry Summy
Ald Louise Stamey
Ald Betty Watson

TOWN OF VIOLA (P. O. Box 85, 37394) Phone 615--635-2791
Warren - M - 149 Elec. 12/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Church of Christ Building
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Darron Salm
V-May Bill Underwood
Ald Wade Allan Bouldin
Ald John H. Coker
Ald Jerry K. Prater
Ald Emmett Hobbs

TOWN OF VIOLA (P. O. Box 85, 37394) Phone 615--635-2791
Warren - M - 149 Elec. 12/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Church of Christ Building
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Darron Salm
V-May Bill Underwood
Ald Wade Allan Bouldin
Ald John H. Coker
Ald Jerry K. Prater
Ald Emmett Hobbs

TOWN OF TOWN OF VIOLA (P. O. Box 85, 37394) Phone 615--635-2791
Warren - M - 149 Elec. 12/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Church of Christ Building
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Darron Salm
V-May Bill Underwood
Ald Wade Allan Bouldin
Ald John H. Coker
Ald Jerry K. Prater
Ald Emmett Hobbs

TOWN OF VIOLA (P. O. Box 85, 37394) Phone 615--635-2791
Warren - M - 149 Elec. 12/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Church of Christ Building
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Darron Salm
V-May Bill Underwood
Ald Wade Allan Bouldin
Ald John H. Coker
Ald Jerry K. Prater
Ald Emmett Hobbs

TOWN OF VIOLA (P. O. Box 85, 37394) Phone 615--635-2791
Warren - M - 149 Elec. 12/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Church of Christ Building
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Darron Salm
V-May Bill Underwood
Ald Wade Allan Bouldin
Ald John H. Coker
Ald Jerry K. Prater
Ald Emmett Hobbs

TOWN OF VIOLA (P. O. Box 85, 37394) Phone 615--635-2791
Warren - M - 149 Elec. 12/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Church of Christ Building
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Darron Salm
V-May Bill Underwood
Ald Wade Allan Bouldin
Ald John H. Coker
Ald Jerry K. Prater
Ald Emmett Hobbs

TOWN OF VIOLA (P. O. Box 85, 37394) Phone 615--635-2791
Warren - M - 149 Elec. 12/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Church of Christ Building
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Darron Salm
V-May Bill Underwood
Ald Wade Allan Bouldin
Ald John H. Coker
Ald Jerry K. Prater
Ald Emmett Hobbs

TOWN OF VIOLA (P. O. Box 85, 37394) Phone 615--635-2791
Warren - M - 149 Elec. 12/84
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Church of Christ Building
No regular office hours

Governing Body:
Mayor Darron Salm
V-May Bill Underwood
Ald Wade Allan Bouldin
Ald John H. Coker
Ald Jerry K. Prater
Ald Emmett Hobbs
TOWN OF WALDEN (P. O. Box 259, Signal Mountain 37377)  Phone 615-588-4362
Hamilton E. 1,793  Elec. 11/84
Meeting 2nd Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor  Robert H. Weller
Ald  J. Jerry Foster
Ald  Harold D. Warren

*Address:  201 Altura

Ald  Mrs. Marie
Ald  Jessie

Adm  Atty-Jg Lee Nelson

Administration:
Atty  Joe V. W. Gaston*
CR  Mrs. Elizabeth T. Atkins
Jg  Michael S. Frichard

CITY OF WARTBURG (P. O. Box 386, 37887)  Phone 615-346-3101
Morgan E. 761  Elec. 6/86
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed Wednesday & Saturday all day all year

Governing Body:
Mayor  Koll McPeters
Ald  A. B. Freytag
Ald  Gene Crouch

Administration:
Atty  John M. Davis
CR  C. A. Emerson
Jg  Clem VanNorstran

Public Safety:
PC  John Seither
PSD  Carl Sexton

Public Works/Utilities:
SSS  George N. Briggs

CITY OF WATTERSON (P. O. Box 186, 37894)  Phone 615-301-3101
Wilson E. 1,300  Elec. 12/85
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Wednesday afternoons all year

Governing Body:
Mayor  Michael Jennings
V-May  Bill Jewell
Ald  Paul Marler
Ald  Rick Martin
Ald  Charles Robertson
Ald  Janice Jewell
Ald  Louis Simpson

Administration:
Atty  Coner Donnell
CR  Lavon Wilkerson
Jg  Jerry Hunt
Lib  Dorothy Hardcastle
SS  John Donald Johnson

Codes Enforcement:
BI  Steve DePass
PC  Bill Jewell
PSD  Corbin Denny
SS  T. J. Anderson
WWS  Doyle Taylor
TOWN OF WALDEN (P. O. Box 158, Signal Mountain 37377)  Phone 615-886-4362
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Robert H Weller
Ald J. Jerry Foster
Ald Harold D. Warren

Administration:
Atty Joe V. W. Gaston*
Ch Mrs. Elizabeth T. Akins
Jg Michael S. Frichard

*Address: 2011 Altura

TOWN OF WARTBURG (P. O. Box 386, 37887)  Phone 615-346-3101
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed Wednesday & Saturday all day all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Roll McPeters
Ald A. B. Freytag
Ald Gene Crouch

Administration:
Atty John M. Davis
Ch C. A. Emerson
Jg Clem VanWorstan

Public Safety:
PC John Seiber
PSO Carl Sexton
Public Works/Utilities:
SSS George N. Griggs

*Address: P. O. Box 2365, Johnson City 37601

TOWN OF WATERMARK (P. O. Box 518, 31812)  Phone 615-329-6114
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Konarie L. Stephens
Ald Roston Floyd
Ald Don Gallagher
Ald Mrs. Marie Ayers
Ald Kevin Wright
Ald Jessie Kelly

Administration:
Atty-Jg Lee Russell*
Ch Mrs. Cathy Troxler
CR Mrs. Cathy Troxler
PD Donald Gallagher

Codes Enforcement:
BI John L. Grifffy, Jr.

Finance:
Tr Mrs. Cathy Troxler
Planning/Zoning:
PC Konnie Stephens

Public Safety:
PC Koy Ferguson, Jr.

*Address: 402 Belmont Avenue, Shelbyville 37160
CI TY OF WAVERLY (P. O. Box 71, 37185) Phone 615--296--2101
Humphreys - M - 4,405 Elect. 8/84
Meetings 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ray Bell
V-May Delmas Robertson
Ald Taylor Hall
Ald Minnie Lou Warren
Ald Jerry Wright
Ald Almond Knight
Ald Lloyd L. McKell

Administration:
Mgr Van Kemp
Atty John Lee Williams*
CR Sarah Tinnett
Jg Dan Bradley
SHO Joseph M. Traylor

*Address: 102 South Court Square

CI TY OF WAYNESBORO (P. O. Box 471, 38485) Phone 615--722--5458
Wayne - M - 2,109 Elect. 2/84
Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 6:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Floyd S. Merriman
V-May James Frank Bundrant
Comm Coy Anderson
Comm Robert Cole
Comm Willie Burns

Administration:
Mgr-PD Howard Riley
Atty Charles Peterson
CR Mrs. Flora E. Lacher
Public Safety: Harold Edwards
PC P\\\\\\

CITY OF WHITE HOUSE (P. O. Box 69, 37188) Phone 615--672--6350
Robertson & Sumner - M - 2,225 Elect. 3/85
Meetings 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 CST, 7:00 CST, at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Billy S. Hobbs
V-May Grady Roach
Ald Hugh Lambeth
Ald Benny Brinkley
Ald George West

Administration:
Atty Arthur McClellan*
CR Judy Garrison
Jg Darrell Troutt
Public Safety: Wendell Holmes
PC Charles Overstreet

*Address: Sumner Bank Bldg., Gallatin 37066

TOWN OF WHITE BLUFF (P. O. Box 83, 37187--0083) Phone 615--747--3131
Dickson - M - 2,095 Elect. 5/85
Meetings 1st Tuesday each month, 7:15 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Thursday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jimmy Brown
V-May Lawrence D. Brown
Ald Gregory Harmon
Ald Elon Williams
Ald Ray Williams
Ald James R. Need

Administration:
Atty Lawrence E. Ramsey*
CR Jackie Lee
Jg Bill Hamilton

*Address: 507 East College, Dickson 37055

TOWN OF WESTMORELAND (P. O. Box 8, 37186) Phone 615--646--3382
Sumner - M - 1,756 Elect. 12/84
Meetings 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Wayne Bentley
V-May Jerry Gregory
Coun Gerald Carter
Coun Bobby Harris
Coun George W. Carter, Ill
Coun Joe Johnson

Administration:
Atty Arthur McClellan*
CR Judy Garrison
Jg Darrell Troutt
Public Safety: Wendell Holmes
PC Charles Overstreet

*Address: 101 McClellan Building, Gallatin 37066

CITY OF WHITE HOUSE (P. O. Box 69, 37188) Phone 615--672--6350
Robertson & Sumner - M - 2,225 Elect. 3/85
Meetings 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 CST, 7:00 CST, at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Billy S. Hobbs
V-May Grady Roach
Ald Hugh Lambeth
Ald Benny Brinkley
Ald George West

Administration:
Atty Arthur McClellan*
CR Judy Garrison
Jg Darrell Troutt
Public Safety: Wendell Holmes
PC Charles Overstreet

*Address: Sumner Bank Bldg., Gallatin 37066
CI TY OF WAVERLY (P. O. Box 71, 37185) Phone 615-296-2101
Humphreys - M - 4, 405
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Ray Bell
V-May Delmas Robertson
Ald Taylor Hall
Ald Minnie Lou Warren
Ald Jerry Wright
Ald Almond Knight
Ald Lloyd L. McNeill

Administration:
Mgr Van Kemp
Atty John Lee Williams*
CR CDC Sarah Tinnell, Jr.
CR Louis E. Mathias
Jg Dan Bradley
SHO Joseph M. Traylor

*Address: 102 South Court Square

CI TY OF WAYNESBORO (P. O. Box 471, 38485) Phone 615-722-5458
Wayne - M - 2, 109
Meetings 2nd & 4th Monday each month, 6:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Floyd S. Merriman
V-May James Frank Bundrant
Comm Coy Anderson
Comm Robert Cole
Comm Willie Burns

Administration:
Mgr-PD Howard Riley
Atty Charles Peterson
CR CDC Mrs. Flora E. Lacher

*Address: 107 South Court Square

TOWN OF WESTMORELAND (P. O. Box 8, 37186) Phone 615-644-3382
Sumner - M - 1, 754
Meetings 3rd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed Saturday afternoon all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Wayne Bentle
V-May Jerry Gregory
Coun Gerald Carter
Coun Bobby Harris
Coun George W. Carter, Ill
Coun Joe Johnson

Administration:
Atty Arthur McClellan*
CR Judy Garrison
Jg Darrell Troutt

*Address: 101 McClellan Building, Gallatin 37066

CITY OF WHITE HOUSE (P. O. Box 69, 37188) Phone 615-672-6350
Robinson & Sumner - M - 2, 225
Meeting 3rd Thursday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Billy S. Hobbs
V-May Grady Roach
Ald Benny Brinkley
Ald George West

Administration:
AdmR-CR Patsy R. Ballor
Atty David Amnette*
Jg Phillip George
PD Lloyd Anderson

*Address: Sumner Bank Bldg., Gallatin 37066

TOWN OF WHITE BLUFF (P. O. Box 83, 37187-0083) Phone 615-797-3131
Dickson - M - 2, 095
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:15 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Thursday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Jimmy Brown
V-May Lawrence D. Brown
Ald Gregory Harmon
Ald Elion Williams
Ald Ray Williams
Ald James M. Need

Administration:
Atty Lawrence E. Ramsey*
CR Jackie Lee
Jg Bill Hamilton

*Address: 507 East College, Dickson 37055

CODES ENFORCEMENT:
CI TY OF WAVERLY
BI R. D. McMurry
PC Ch. P. M. Wemyss, Jr.

CI TY OF WAYNESBORO
BI Harrell Edwards
PC W. H. Frazier

CI TY OF WESTMORELAND
BI John H. Whitefield, Jr.
PC W. B. Frazier

CITY OF WHITE HOUSE
BI Earl Durrett
PC Ch. P. M. Wemyss, Jr.

CI TY OF WHITE BLUFF
BI Z. M. Bibb, Jr.
PC R. Dean Estes
**TOWN OF WHITE PINE** (P. O. Box 66, 37890)  
Phone 615-674-2556  
Jefferson - W = 1,937  
Elec. 67/80

Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Community Building  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

**Governing Body:**  
Mayor Albert Ballance  
Ald Alfred Ballard  
Ald Jerry Brown  
Ald Robert K. Watson  
Ald Jeff Fox  
Administration:  
Admr-JC Jack Pewitt  
SHD Henry Taylor  
RD Ed Warren

**Planning/Zoning:**  
PCCh P. H. Cowan  
Public Safety:  
CO Henry Surr ett  
PC Gordon Pack  
FC Eugene Dyke  
Public Works/Utilities:  
SS Gary Har ton  
SNS Ronnie Carmac hael  
WWS Phil Snowgrass

---

**TOWN OF WHITEVILLE** (P. O. Box 324, 38075)  
Phone 901-254-8523  
Hardeman - W = 1,270  
Elec. 7/85

Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall  
Offices closed all day Thursday all year

**Governing Body:**  
Mayor Julian Cooper  
V-May Howard Hall  
Ald Richard Stewart  
Ald David Bean  
Ald Suzanne McDowell  
Administration:  
Atty Clinton Swafford  
Cik-Jg Eugene Seaton  
PD Wayne Nuckolls

**Planning/Zoning:**  
PCCh Maxine Wachstein  
Public Safety:  
CO Hubert Morrison  
PC Sgt. Ronald McAlpin  
Public Works/Utilities:  
SS-SanS Glen J. Kinney  
WWS George Henson

---

**TOWN OF WILLOWTON** (P. O. Box 106, 38076)  
Phone 901-465-4173  
Fayette - W = 393  
Elec. 3/86

Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall  
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

**Governing Body:**  
Mayor Verena Flower  
Comm Donald Peterson  
Comm Jimmy Jordon  
Administration:  
Mr. Herbert Wright  
Atty Jan Re Stider*  
CR David Givens

**Address:** 125 Market, W., Somerville 38068

---

**CITY OF WINCHESTER** (7 South High Street, 37398)  
Phone 615-967-2532  
Elec. 8/85

Meeting 2nd & 4th Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall  
Open Monday-Friday 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. all year

**Governing Body:**  
Mayor Howard Hall  
V-May William Henley  
Coun Richard Stewart  
Coun David Bean  
Coun Suzanne McDowell  
Administration:  
Atty Clinton Swafford  
Cik-Jg Eugene Seaton  
PD Wayne Nuckolls

**Codes Enforcement:**  
RI George Henson  
PI Bill Holliday  
Planning/Zoning:  
PCCh William M. Anderton  
Public Safety:  
CO Louis Yarbrough  
PC William Scharber  
Public Works/Utilities:  
EMgr-SS Lynn Bean  
WWS Jim Vanh

---

**CITY OF WINFIELD** (P. O. Box 39, 37892)  
Phone 615-569-6900  
Scott - E = 517  
Elec. 11/85

Meetings 2nd & 4th Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

**Governing Body:**  
Mayor Lloyd Cecil Strunk  
V-May Paul Atterton  
Ald Harold Chambers  
Ald Alvinn Douglas  
Ald Donald Sexton  
Ald Delmon Strunk

**Administration:**  
Jg-Mgr Richard Bryson  
Atty Geary P. Dillon, Jr.  
CR Isabelle Condra  
Public Safety:  
FC Harvey Merritt  
FC Rex Condra

**Address:** 125 Market, W., Somerville 38068

---
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TOWN OF WHITE PINE (P. O. Box 66, 37890) Phone 615-674-2556
Jefferson - E - 1,937
Elec. 6785
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Community Building
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Albert Ballance
Ald Alfred Ballard
Ald Jerry Brown
Ald Robert K. Watson
Ald Jeff Fox

Administration:
Admr-A-CR J.W. Pewitt

Planning/Zoning:
PCCh P.H. Cowan

Public Safety:
CD Henry Surratt
FC Gordon Pack
PC Eugene Dyke

Public Works/Utilities:
SS Henry Taylor
SNS Ronnie Carylspin
WWS Phil Snowgrass

TOWN OF WHITEVILLE (P. O. Box 324, 38075) Phone 901-254-8523
Hardeman - W - 1,270
Elec. 1789
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:30 p.m., at Town Hall
Offices closed all day Thursday all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Julian Cooper
V-May William Henley
Ald Richard Stewart
Ald David Bean
Ald Suzanne McDowell

Administration:
CR Mrs. Anna Mae Wright
Jg David Kemp

Finance:
Tr Leon Grey

Planning/Zoning:
PCCh Maxine Wachstein

Public Safety:
FC Hubert Morrison
PC Sgt. Donald McAlpin

Public Works/Utilities:
SS-Sanct. Glen J. Kinney
WWS George Henson

TOWN OF WILLOWTON (P. O. Box 106, 38076) Phone 901-465-4173
Fayette - W - 395
Elec. 3/86
Meeting 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Verena Glover
Comm Donald Peterson
Comm Jimmy Jordan

Administration:
Mgr Herbert Wright
Atty Jared J. Wilcher

*Address: 125 Market, W., Somerville 38068

CITY OF WINDSOR (7 South High Street, 37398) Phone 615-967-2532
Franklin - M - 6,195
Elec. 8/85
Meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday each month, 7:30 p.m., at City Hall
Open Monday-Friday 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. all year

Governing Body:
Mayor Howard Hall
V-May William Henley
Coun Richard Stewart
Coun David Bean
Coun Suzanne McDowell

Administration:
Atty Clinton Swafford
CJg-Jg Eugene Seaton
PD Wayne Nuckolls

CITY OF WINFIELD (P. O. Box 33, 37892) Phone 615-569-6900
Scott - E - 517
Elec. 11/83
Meetings 2nd and 4th Thursday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

Governing Body:
Mayor Lloyd Cecil Strunk
Ald Harold Chambers
Ald Owia Douglas
Ald Donald Sexton
Ald Delmon Strunk
TOWN OF WOODBURY (102 Tatum Street, 37190)  Phone 615--563-4221
Cannon - M - 2,160  Elec. 5/85
Meeting Tuesday after 1st Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at Town Hall

**Governing Body:**
- Mayor: Gerald Melton
- V-May: Mike Smith
- Ald: W. T. Todd
- Ald: Billy Allen
- Ald: Noel Nichols
- Ald: Richard Cope
- Ald: Charles A. Smithson

**Administration:**
- Mgr: Buddy Davenport
- CR: Mrs. Frances Nichols
- Jg: Richard Northcutt
- PC: Roger Klrod

CITY OF WOODLAND MILLS (P. O. Box 153, 38271)  Phone 901--885-5546
Obion - W - 526  Elec. 5/88
Meeting 1st Tuesday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall

**Governing Body:**
- Mayor: William R. Nanney
- Ald: Joyce Taylor
- Ald: Gerald Scarbrough

**Administration:**
- Atty: William Strickland
- CR: Joyce Taylor
- Finance:
- Tr: Joyce Taylor
- Planning/Zoning:
- PZO: Frank Rodenburger

CITY OF YORKVILLE (P. O. Box 177, 38389)  Phone 901--643-6110
Gibson - W - 310  Elec. 11/85
Meeting 2nd Monday each month, 7:00 p.m., at City Hall
Offices closed all day Saturday all year

**Governing Body:**
- Mayor: David Glidewell
- Comm: Glenn Allmon
- Comm: Thomas Hall

**Administration:**
- CR: Glenn Allmon
- Jg: Thomas Hall